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Abstract 

This thesis is an analysis of voids in the breadmaking proccss. more specifically 

tlie cffcct of glis cclls cntrappcd in thc dough during mising. thcir espansion during 

fcrrncntation. and thcir rclationship to the breadcmmb structure in the final product. This 

is important to food scientists bccausc the voids ultimatcly influence the structural 

integrity of bread and hencc its quality. Understanding Iiow voids affect the viscoelastic 

propenies of dough is also a challcnging probleni in soiî condcnsed matter physics. 

Longitudinal ultrasoiiic velocity and attenuation mcasuremcnts. performed at 54 kHz. 

invcstigated changes in the mcchanical propenics of dough and hrcad as void 

concentration was vriricd. 

In thc first pan of the thesis. the effect of voids on the propcnics of unycasted 

dough at the cnd of mising was invcstigritcd. As 4 is incrcascd. the nttcnuation 

cocficicnt incrcased lincarly witli @: hcncc the change in artcnuation is proportional to 

tlic niiiiiher ofvoids. allowing tlic coinbined effccts of scattering and absorption single 

voids io bc dirccrly dctcrmined. Ry contrasr. thc ultrasonic vclocity dccrcascd 

draiiiatically \vit11 iiicreasing 4 in the rangc 0.012 < @ < 0.03. \vliile ai Iii_clier 4. the 

vclocity dccrcasc \vas lcss rapid. An effective incdium modcl successfully niodcled the 

viscoclastic bcliavior of tlic dougli nt al1 void fraction valucs. providcd tliat the slicar 

niodulus of thc matris !vas pcrniittcd IO vary. Tlic sanie ultrasonic tccliniquc \vas nlso 

uscd IO nionitor the incrcase in gas cell s i x  due to COz production during Isrnientatioii 9f 

ycastcd dough. A largc dccrcasc in vclocity and an incrcasc in tlic attcnuatioii cocllicicnt 

wcre obscrvcd as tlie gas cells grcw. In addition. nt carly fcriiicntation tirncs. a 

substantial contribution to tlie vclocity dccrcase ariscs froni a rcduction in tlic slicar 



modulus of the dough matrix. This occurs bccause the pH drops as CO2 molecules 

dissolve in the matris and intcrmolecular interactions are weakened due to protcin chain 

charge repulsion cffects. 

In the second pan of the thesis, frceze-dried breadcnimb structure was 

investigatcd. To change the size of tlie air cells. the dough was proofcd for various limes. 

Ultrasonic velocity and amplitude dccrease witli increasing @. The csperimental data 

wcre found to be in rcasonablc agrecnient wirh theoretical modcls for the clasticity of 

isotropic ccllular foanis and tonuosity. The effects of anisotropy in breadcrumb structure 

were studicd by cornpressing samplcs uniasially, thcrcby transforming the shape of tlic 

air cells from approsimarely spherical to elongated ellipsoids. Ulirasonic mcasurenicnts 

wcre taken in the directions parallel and perpendicular to the strain. These rcsults 

indicated tliat tlic patli by wliich sound p ropages  is critical. Tlic data wcre inrcrpretcd 

usinf tlie same two tlicorctical modcls. taking into account anisotropy effccts. The 

tonuosity niodel \vas able to interprct tlic void fraction dependencc of tlie vclocity dong 

the two onliogoiial directions. thus givinç a \vay of relating changes in ultrasonic vclocity 

to changes in brcadcrumb structure. 

This tlicsis dcnionstratcs the potential for using ultrasomd as a non-dcsiructivc. 

clieap and accuraie tool for studying tlie effect of voids (and tlieir espansion) on doogli 

propcrtics. Tlicsc ultrasonic tccliniques can also bc used to in\cstigate the cffcct of air 

cells oii the structural intcgrity of hrcadcruiiib and liencc bc a uscful tool for 

quanti~ativcly assessing brcad quality. 
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Chapter one: Introduction 

1.1 Historical background: 

Bread is one of the oldcst foods known to man and it has had a great impact on man 

and history (McGcc. 1984: Morse et (il.. 1988). Bread Iias been made since Neolitliic 

times nearly 12000 years ago. wlien coarsely crushed grain \vas mixed with water. with 

the resulting dougli placcd on Iieated plates and baked hy covering \vith hot ashes. Later. 

Egyptians discovered that by allowing wheat douçlis to fermcnt, a leavencd loaf was 

produced which Iiad bctter flavor (Encyclopedia Britannica. 1997). Egyptians also w r c  

the first to discover bakinç ovens (Encyclopedia Britannica. 1997). Sincc then. brcad has 

had an impact on hunianity not only as a food siaple. but also as a social. linguistic. 

spiritual and economic factor througliout history. Socially. the control of production 

(Coulton. 1925) and distribution (Vcync. 1990) of bread Iias bcen used as nicans for 

escrcising political influcnce on peoplc for the last 200 years. In the ninctccntli centun. 

tlie dcvclopnicnt of the baking industry in tlie Uiiitcd Kingdoni and the dcclinc in home 

baking was dcnounccd by moralists as induciiig lazincss amonç the population 

(Campbell. 1991). Bread is also used to esert political pressurc in iiiany countrics as 

people prefer to eat brcad that is madc using espensive irnported wlicat flours rathcr than 

those produccd lion1 local clieap liar~ests (Satin. 1988). Linguistically. \ve find brcad's 

influence on many of the words and the proverbs ive use. For csample. in Arabic the 

word bread is conimonly uscd as a nietaplior for lifc. In Russian. tlie word hospitality is a 

conibination oftlie words salt and brcad (Smith. 1977). Spiritually. bread was mentioncd 

in Genesis 3. Brcad \vas also bclicved to transforiii into a divine state (Powers. 1967). 



Economically. bread is the backbone o f  the baking industries in many couniries. For 

esample. in tlie past five years. wheat production in the USA averaged 61.6 niillion tons. 

Domestic consumption averaged about 35 million tons and the USA is among the world's 

priniary wheat esponcrs. As another esample. last year the average Russian atc 120 

kilogram of bread. kccping the country firmly at the top of the lis1 in the world 

consumption clian. (Cordonier.1999). 

The significance o f  bread has inspired research communities around the world to 

attempt to rcfine and iniprove the production of such a widcly used food commodity. 

Scanlon and Zghal (1001) counted 16 pcriodicals. currently rcceivcd in the Canadian 

Grain Conimission Library in Winnipeg. Canada. dcvoted to tlic studies o f  ccreal 

scicnccs and icchnology. Tliis affirms the dcmand for research efforts applied to studies 

o f  factors afkctinp brcad quality. 

In tlie following sections. somc of tlie rescarcli pertaining to the two sysrems studied 

in ihis tliesis \vil1 b~. rcvic\ved. naniely brcad dougli and brcadcrumb. Also. the 

techniques thnt have bccn uscd to investigare tlie propenies of thcse sysicnis, including 

studics done iising ulrrasound. will bc suniniarized. Tliis will bc donc in scctions 1.2 and 

I .3 respcctively. In scctions 1.4 and 1.5 tlie nioiintion and the aini of tlic thesis will be 

statcd. Fiiially. in section 1.6. the outlincs of tlic tlicsis and tlic material covcred in cacli 

chapicr will bc prcsentcd. 



1.2 Aeration of bread dough and the importance of gas cells in determining the 

structural integrity of breadcrurnb 

Bread at its essence is a baked mixture of fiiicly ground cereal flour and watcr. 

Baking causes the partial gelatinization of tlie starch. whicli is the major component o f  

cereals, and that permits the bread 10 be digestible and thus an important source ofencrgy 

for humans. Baking also dries out the dough misturc to render it teniporarily stable 

against microbial attack. Therefore. tlie practical values for bread lie in its nierit as 1) a 

nutritious product. satisfjhg the physiological needs of the body, and 2) a shelf-stable 

commodity in a convenicnt form for a useful period of tinie. sûtisfying the needs o f  

society. Ho\vever. tlicse two factors alone do not count for tlie success of bread ns a 

foodstuff. Othcr factors such as its desirable flavor. whicli results from baking. and its 

use as a vehiele for consumption of otlier foods (e.3. in sandwiches) contribute to its 

importance as \ \ d l .  An equally important factor for consumer acceptability of bread is 

its attractive and palaiable testure. \vliicli is duc to its aerated structurc. The vcrsatility o f  

bread in its prcsentation is enlianced by the fact ttiat it rises during processing. Tlius. 

loaves of different sliapes. characteristics and sizes inay bc produced. adding to its 

appcal. Acration of bread tlierefore is a distinctive aspcct of irs popular appeal and is ct 

central aini o f  tlie hreadniaking process. Tlic acratcd structure of brcad is niade possible 

by the ability of the gluten proteins. \vhich are round alniost uniqucly in wlicat flour. to 

forni a cas-trappiiig nctwork when niiscd \vitIl \vater and developed irito a dougli. \\'ith 

tlie addition of ycast. wliicli nietabolizcs sugars to producc carbon diosidc. tliis gas 

trapping ability allo\vs production of the acratcd dougli \vliicli is sct by baking IO givc 

raiscd brcad. 



\Vhen the loaf of bread is taken out of the oven. it consists o f  crust and 

breadcmmb. The main diffcrence betwecn tlic crust and the brcadcmmb is the différence 

in the temperature they attain during baking. Thc high temperature o f  the crust causes the 

evaporation of \'a t e r so that the water content of the crust is w r y  low compared to that of 

the breadcmmb. From the structural point of view. the breadcmmb is a pore structure 

consisting of the gas cells and pore walls. OAen the porc wall is rcferred to as  the matris 

(Zghal o al,, 1999: Zghal, 2000). It is this material that is the contributor to the 

mechanical strengtli and structural architecture of the bakcd rnatris. The pore surface is 

considered to consist of a monolayer lipid film witli patches of polymcrized high 

rnolecular weight storage protein units dispersed \vitIlin it (Eliasson and Larson. 1993). 

The porc walls consist of the panly gelatinizcd starch. The crust on the other hand. is a 

liard. vitrcous surface layer forrned of collapsed crumb porc walls. Ii is a continuuni of 

dried starcli gel witli protein and lipid aggrcgates (Eliasson and Larson. 1993). 

Researcli on difkrent aspccts of breadniaking lias rakcn niany different 

approaclies. For esamplc. flour characteristics and their efect on tlic properties of dougli 

strsiigtli and loaf volunie (cg. Elion. 1940: Collatz. 1943) are rccogiiizcd. and \vlieat 

varietics undergo continual improvenients in brcadniaking potential tlirough plant 

brcsding. The processiiig factors and ingredicnts affecting brcad aeration and testure are 

wcll characterized enipirically. and arc skillfully manipulated by bakcrs according to 

csperience and to changes dictatcd by the consumer (rcfcrenccs Iicrc arc nunitrous from 

the pioncering work of Baker and Mize (1939) to more rccent studies on niising dough 

under reduccd pressure by Campbell and Sliali (1999). Ysast niicrobiology and tlic iiiany 

aspects of bread clicniisiry have bcen studicd estcnsivcly (cg. Ir4atsuiiioto. 1975: 



Matsumoto and Nishiyama. 1973; Thom and Ross. 1960). Without a doubt. thc one area 

ofrcsearch that lias been studicd tlioroughly. is dougli rhcology. The focus o f  rhis area of 

research is the viscoleastic properties of brcad dough. which arc of great importance in 

the baking industry. For csample, the rate at which the intcrnal stress induccd by 

mechanical trcatmcnt relaxes during the rest pcriod dcpcnds on both on the viscosity and 

the elasticity of the dough (Matsumoto and h'ishiyama. 1973: Matsumoto er oL. 1971). It 

is therefore understandable that many workers have dcvotcd a great deal of effort to 

characterizing dough clasticity using rheological approaclies such as crcep (constant 

stress) and rccovery or stress rclasation (constant strain). Several studics Iiavc also becn 

niadc iising uniasial cstension (Sehofield and Scott-Blair. 1932. 193321. 1933b: 1-Ialton 

and Scott-Blair. 1936). Simple sliear has becn uscd more rccently to study crcep and 

rccovery (Bloksnia. 1963. 1972: Yoneyama ci al.. 1970: Bloksnia and Mcppelink. 1973: 

Hibberd and Parker. 1979) and for stress rclasation mcasurcmcnts (Launay and Bure. 

1974. 1987: Bolilin and Carlson. 1981). Tlicsc studies w r e  al1 based on tlic conviction 

that rlieological propcrtics of the dougli affcct its bcliavior diiring processing and 

consequcritly tlie qualit' of tlie finislied loaf o f  brcad. The mctliods used to stuc!' dougli 

rhcology Iiavc rclicd on instruments such as dougli rccording miscrs likc tlic farinograpli. 

\vliicli providcs inforniation about tlie beliavior of the dougli during the niising stage. 

Load-estension instrunicnts likc the cstensigrapli (in one direction) and Al\'cograpli (in 

t ~ o  directions) yicld inforniation on tlie dougli's rcsistance to estension. wliicli is thcn 

related to gas rctcntion or gas holding capacity during fermentation. Rlieology 

cspcrinicnts give iiifornintion about the sliear niodiilus. Young's niodiilus as \vcII as the 

\iscosit?. of the dougli. Bloksma (1990a.b) givcs ail cstcnsivc suniniary of nunicrical 



values for different moduli and their cited references. His summary will bc presented in 

chaptcr four of tliis thesis. 

Even though these instruments and methods investigate the propenies of the dough as 

a \vliolc. they fail to depict tlie contribution of the air bubbles to dough rhcology. The air 

bubblcs are present in considerable nurnber and in the final product. the loaf, they 

represent much more than half oftlie total volume. In fact. studies on flour types. baking 

technolog): chcmistry and dough rhcology have viewed aeration as a dependent variable, 

but not as an arca of study by itself (Campbell. 1991). By contrast. Campbell el al. 

(1 998) have pointcd out that the brcadrnaking process rnay bc viewed as a set of aeration 

stages. witli the bubblcs bcing incorporated in the dough during niising. and thcn being 

inflated with carbon dioside during proofing. Campbell's study concentratcd on the s ix .  

the nunibcr and nuniber-deiisity of tlie bubbles ratlier tlicir coniribution to tlie rlieological 

propcnies of the dough. It follows from tliis. and is the contention of this thesis. that tlie 

brcadiiiaking process \vil1 be bcttcr understood if tlie role of the gascous phase is 

investigated directly. Thar is. knowledge is required of tlie efïcct of air bubbles on rlic 

propcnics of the dougli during niisiiig and during proofing. so as  to gain an 

understanding ofthe etTeci of the gas cclls on the niechanical propertics of brcadcrunib. 

Froni tlic point of view of breadcrunib (and alniost al1 bakcd goods). tlic final 

character depends significantly on tlie estcnt. thc creation and tlic control of gas bubble 

srriictures in tlic uiibakcd niatris. and the retention of tliose gas bubblcs in a suitable forni 

until suc11 t h e  as tlic matris becornes set or baked. In tlie baked product. the distribution 

and sizc of tlie sniall Iioles or voids in the crunib is coninioniy rcfcrrcd to as "cruiiib cell 

structure" (Zglial. 1999). The crunib structure contributes to testure. grain quality. 



mcchanical strcngth and perccived product fresliness as well as  visual appearancc. Each 

of these particular product attributes varies with nurnbers. sizes and uniformity of 

distribution of these small bubbles which may bc determincd and controlled in the 

brcadmaking process as early as the niising stage. In general tlie holes have a relativcly 

small s i x ;  for esample. at the end of mising thcir mean diameter is 75 micrometcrs and 

they cxpand to reach a niean diameter of as  large as few millinieters (Bloksma. 1990a). It 

is generaily acceptcd by consumcrs that small holes, which are uniformly distributed 

tlirougliout the crunib. arc required in bakcry products and that large voids or irregular 

cell distributions arc undesirable (Cauvain. 1999). In fact tlie holcs thcmselves are not 

the niost important issue. rathcr the spacc tliat they occupy and the estent to which tlicy 

influence the cliaractcr of tlic surrounding matris. For a good product. the porc wall or 

ille matris is rcquircd to be a s  tliin as possible. yet it niusr bc resilient enough IO recover 

from niodest dcformation. such as  squceziiig and pressing. the two most cornmon ways 

by wliicli consuniers asscss product frcshncss. Thc air cclls in tlic bread crunib Iiave bcen 

studicd by scwral rcsearch groups. For csarnplc. Zglial el (11. (1999) and Sapirstcin 

(1999) Iiave uscd a digital iniagiiiy tecliniquc to analyzc the crunib grain (anotlicr tcrni 

for breadcrunib structure). Tlieir studics have ceiitcrcd on an objective cliriracrcrimtion 

of tlic cellular structure of the brcadcruriib. Tlicir nicasured paraniciers includcd nican 

ccll area. cell wall tliickness. ceIl dctisity. spccific ccll area. iiniforniity o f  the ccll sizc as 

wcll as cruiiib brightncss. A second csoiiiple is the study of Cauvain el rd .  (1999). in 

\vhicli tlicy investigatcd tlic effect of dilTcrciit stages ofthe brcadmaking proccss (niising. 

iiiouldiny. etc.) on tlic effcct oftlic rcsiiltiny brcadcruiiib cellular structure. 



The mechanical properties of tlie brcadcrumb are known to be comples. Their 

complcsity is attributed IO the dificulty in deterniining the stress strain curves and the 

heterogeneity of the system (Scanlon and Zghal. 2001). Thc former is attributcd in part 

to the porous structure o f  the breadcrunib. which givcs risc to comples combinations of 

stresses when the specimen is tested (Ponte and Faubion. 1987; Lasztity. 1980). The 

hetcrogeneity ofthc brcadcmmb causes potcntial differcnces in tlie mechanical propertits 

of the breadcrumb not only bctween differcnt loavcs. but even within the samc loaf of 

brcad (Ponte and Fabion. 1987). Despite tlicse difficulties. quantification of the 

mcchanical propenies o f  the brcadcmmb is essential becausc the elastic propcrtics of 

brcadcrunib Iiavc becn considcrcd to bc the dcterminant factor of bread qualit? 

(Nussinovitch er 01.. 1990. Piaua and Masi. 1995; Wassermann. 1973). 

h4cclianical propcnics of breadcrumb have k e n  invcstigated using: 1) 

compression methods which include indcntaiion (AACC. 1983; Ponte and Ovadia. 1996). 

compressive loading (Cornford er r d .  1964) and uniasial compression (Cliuali and 

Scanlon. 2001: Piazm and Masi. 1995). 2) Tcnsile tcsting (Nussinovitch et (11.. 1990: 

Clien Cr CI].. 1994: Pclcg. 1997). and 3) Slienr nicasurcmcnrs (Pcrsaud ef ci l . .  1990). The 

numcrical values for Young's and sliear nioduli found from tlicsc cspcrimcnts have bccn 

suiiininrizcd by Scanlon and Zglial (2001). 



1.3 Ultnsound as a tool for investigating the effect of a i r  bubhles on viscoelastic 

properîies of breod dough and the effect of gas cells on the  mechanieai 

properîies of breadcnirnb 

Although ultrasonic techniques are comnionly uscd in materials science for 

invcstigating the mechanical propertics of inorganic materials. their application to 

biological systcms is less well established. In pan. tliis reflects the fact tliat biological 

matcrials, such as foods. havc gencrally coniples. hetcrogcneous and highly variablc 

structures: for foods. these features can result botli 'om thcir origins in living tissues or 

the traditional processinç methods that havc becn uscd to crcatc/modify thcm. Thcrcforc. 

ultrasound propagation in foods is a complicated function of a largc niimbcr of pliysical. 

chcmical and biological propertics. so that intcrpreting data from ultrasound 

nieasiircrncnts can bc a cliallenging problcni. To ovcrcome thcse difficulties. it is 

important that espcrimental conditions o f  the laboraton. studics arc precisely controlled. 

and that information on tlic structure and the nicchanical propertics o f  the foods arc 

siniultancously acqiiircd. This is a neccssary first step in cstablisliing proccdurcs for 

cvcntually usiiig ultrasouiid nieasurriiicnts in the food industry to dcterniiiic and control 

tcstural quality. Dcspitc tlicse challcngcs. ultrasonic tccliniqucs havc considcrablc 

porcniial for asscssing tlic quality o f  foods. One iniportanr advantagc is the ability o f  

ultrasonic csperinicnts to probc the pliysical propcnics of coniplcs fluids and solids rit 

\arious dcgrces o f  structural rcsolution. 

Tlic typcs of nicclianical information ohtainable froni iiltrasoiiic nicasurcmcnts 

caii hc quitr cstcnsive. Ulirasoiiic vclocit? iiicasurenicnrs deterinine the stiffi~css or 

rigidity o f  the niatcrial. as can bc most clcarly sccn hy csprcssing the velocity in ternis of 



the (dynamic) elastic modulus. (The bulk, shear and Young's moduli can al1 be 

determincd from measurements of the longitudinal and shear ultrasonic vclocities.). 

Ultrasonic attenuation is especially sensitive to the structure of inliomogeneous materials 

at a resolution determined by the wavelength. A crucial question here is the relative 

importance of scattering and absorption, an issue that can be rcsolved by esamining the 

frequency dependence of tlie attenuation. merisuring both tlie ballistic signal that 

propapates straiglit through the medium and the signals that are scattercd out of the main 

beani. and interpreting tlie data using appropriate physical niodels. 

Despite its potcntial. the use of ultrasound in investigating the propenies of brcad 

dougli and breadcrunib is ver' limited. As Far as \ve know besides Our rescarcli group. 

therc are only three rescarcli groups in tlie world today that have used ultrasouiid to 

invcstigatc tlie niechaiiical propenies of bread dough. Ainong the threc groups. only one 

group lias esplored the potenrial of ultrasound in cvaluating tlic meclianical propcnics of 

brcadcrunib. Moorjani (1984) \vas tlic first to use ultrasound to investigate the propenies 

of bread dough (~vitli and witliout p s t ) .  Slic nieasured the ultrasonic vclocity of dough 

and frcsli breadcruriib using 25 kHz transducers. Her nieasurciiicrits \vcrc liniited to 

ultrasonic velocity. Ii i  1992. Lee ci cd. used ultrasonic slicar nicasurcnicnts as a technique 

IO irivestigatc tlic rheological propertics of bread dougli. Tlicy demoiistratcd that 

rheological propcrtics of bread dough can bc ii1c.asurc.d non-dcstructively ai ultrasonic 

freqrieiiciss rangiiig bct\vcen 0.3 10 1 MI-lz. The tliird researcli group is that of 1-ctaiig rr 

rd .  (1996). who invcstigatcd tlic acoustic propenics of \vater-flour inisturcs as a function 

ol'\vater content. Tlicir range of frequcncics \vas benveen 7 MI-1z and S MI-lz. wliicli 

corresponds to a ver). slion wavelcngth. None of tlicse researcli groups have investigntcd 



the elastic propertics of the dough, nor the breadcrumb, in light of the presence of the air 

bubbles or pas cells. This will make tlie results prcsented in this thesis the only study, 

using ultrasound or otlier methods. that gives numerical cliaracrerization of the role of the 

air bubblcslgas cells. 

? A  Motivation 

The vicw taken by many researchcrs today is that "Brcadmaking niay be viewed 

as a series of aeration stages: bubbles are incorporated during mising. the bubbles are 

inflared with carbon dioside durinp prooting ..." Canipbell ci al. (1998). In light of this 

view, the motivating question tlien becomes: can ultrasound bc used to clinracterize these 

aeraiion stagcs? 

Our Iiypotliesis to esaniining thesc systems is to trcat ihcm as aerated ccllular 

solids. This approach is facilitatcd by niodcls devcloped by Gibson and Ashby (1982a.b: 

1997). These niodels are based on the clastic deformation of idcalizcd ccll structures. A 

second theoretical approacli is io use an efictivc nicdiuni niodcl dcvelopcd by Sliciig 

(1988) and a tonuosiry modcl (Johnson and Sen. 1981). The complication not usually 

ciicountcred in industrial cellular solids. for \vliicli the cellular solids models were 

initially dcvcloped. is that tlic dough systcm is Iiiglily Iiydrated. Tlicrcfore tlic espcctcd 

rclaiioiiships bct\vceii stiffncss (\vhicli can be deterinincd froni ultrasoiiic vclocity 

riicasurcnients) and dcnsity niay no longer Iiold. For esaniple. in porous iiiatcrials sucli 

ris bread crunib. grcatcr \vater content nicaiis grcater dcnsity. but whcn tlie niarcrial is 

polynicric (as is tlie case for niosr foods includinp brcad crunib) tlic cffcct of watcr's 

plasticisiiig action is to cause tlie niaterial to becoiiic iiiorc coiiipliaiit. ln brcad \vc arc 



dealinç with a homogeneous 'cyîoplasm' (insidc of ccll) comprised of air. and a 

hetcrogencous wall niaterial (starcli granules in a somewhat Iiomogeneous protein 

matrix). Onc of the kcy problems. to which ultrasound can provide answers. is the estent 

to which the mechanical propenics of the wrill matcrial dominate tlie ovcrall meclianical 

propenics of the structure. Onc approach is to invcstigate tlic cffects of air holcs on the 

stmctural intcgrity of tlie brcad dough and breadcrunib. Tliereforc. while the Gibson and 

Ashby approach will bc used to niodel thc breadcmmb results. thc effcctivc medium 

modcls are used IO model tlie dougli results. The two approaches wiil provide a solid 

thcoretical basis for intcrprcting the depcndence of ultrasound velocity on porosity in 

foods. Esperirnentally, w e  nieasurcd botli the longitudinal velocity and attenuatiori in 1) 

un-yeasted dough miscd at various rcduced pressure valucs. 3) fernicnting dough. and 3)  

lieeze-dried brcad (comprcssed and non-coiiipressed). The results obtaincd from 

ultrasound in dough and breadcrumb arc compared to the bchavior prcdicted by 

tlicorctical models. Variants on tliese niodcls. uliicli account for non-splicricity of the air 

spaccs. are tcstcd. Dinèrcnces bciween nicasurcnicnts obtaincd on dougli conipared to 

tliosc on brcad will provide iniportant inforriiation to bnking scientists on Iiow product 

tcsturc is affectcd by starch gelatinisatioii and proiein dcnaturation: tlierc is currcntly a 

paucit). of information on the tehtural link bctwccii dougli and brcad (Scanlon et al.. 

1997). 

1.5 Aim of the thcsis 

Uiidcrstanding tlie rolc of air bubble/cclls in dctermining the nisclinriical 

propenics of brcad dougli and brcadcruriib is ftindanicntal to undcrstaiidirig acration o f  



the bread as a whole. Howcver. there havc been no studies to investigate sucli a role. 

This is due to the lack of investigative tools and techniques that supply quantitative 

information. This lack is partly attributed to the fact tha! bread rcsearch has tcnded to 

concentrate on the chcmistry of breadmaking. at the cspense of tlic pliysics, and panly 

due to the difficulty o f  measuring the effcct of air bubbles in the dough or breadcrumb. 

The latter is caused by tlie coniplcs nature o f  tliese materials. Thercfore. the aim of tliis 

thesis is to present a comprehcnsive ultrasonic investigation of the effcct of air bubbles 

on the mechanical propenies of dough as a result of tlie aeration stages (mising and 

fermentation). We also extend Our ultrasonic investigation to the cffcct of gas cclls on 

tlic end product, tlie breadcrumb. 

To accomplish Our goal. \vc havc pcrformed tliree separate sets of espcrinients: 

wliilc tlie first tivo esperinicnts deal with dough esciusivcly. tlie tliird set of espcrinients 

is dcvoted IO breadcrumb. In the first set of dougli espcriments. the mising pressure \vas 

varicd to control the aiiioun! of air occluded iiito tlie dougli. This allowcd us to 

invcstigate tlie effect of niising on the aeration proccss and irioniior its e f i c t  on tlic 

properiies of the dougli. In tlie second set of esperinicnts. the addition of ycast to the 

dougli allowed direct mcasurcmcnts to bc niade of the change in dough mcclianical 

propcnics as tlie bubbles espandcd. Dy relatiiig tlie ultrasonic velocity and attcnuation 

rcsults to the void fraction (calculatcd froni tlie dougli density and the matris dcnsity). tlie 

e f i c t  of voids on !lie elastic propenies of the dougli \vas reviniled. An additional effcct 

tliat \vas studied is tlic cffect of interactions bct\vccn the niatris coniponents and tlic ycast 

cclls in tlic dougli iiiatris rit carly fermentation tinies. 



In the third set of esperiments. the mechanical propenies of breadcmmb were 

studied a s  tlic s i x  and tlie shape of gas cclls was changed. The size of the gas cells \vas 

controlled by varying the proofing limes from O to 108 minutes. To change the shapc of 

the gas cells. tlie samples were compressed using a uniasial compression. The results of 

these expcriments are thcn relatcd to the propenies of breadcmmb. 

1.6 Thesis outline 

Chapter two prescnts the necessary breadmaking background: the basic 

ingredients of bread and thc breadmaking process. wliich includes mising. proofing. the 

interactions betwccn thc different constituents o f  the dough, and baking. Chapter tliree 

dcscribcs the esperiinental techniques used in the \vork prcscntcd in this thcsis. This 

chapter also includcs an outline of the theory of ultrasonic wavc propagation. the 

ultrasonic paraineters and tlieir relationship to food propcnics. The second part of this 

chaptcr describcs the espcrimcntal set-up and how the ultrasonic measurcmcnts wcre 

carried out. Chapter four is divided into two main sections. In tlic first section. tlic résults 

of the ultrasonic vclocity and attenuation of unycastcd dougli mised at various pressures 

\vil1 bc prcsentcd. Tlic sccond scction is dcvoted IO the rcsults of cspcrinicnts donc on 

ycastcd dough. For both systcms. the behavior of ultrasonic parametcrs is invcstigated as 

a Iùiiction of void sizc/conccntrrrtion. Tlic results obtaiiicd froni tlicse cspcrimcnts \vil1 

bc compared Io thosc predicted by ~Iieoretical niodcls. 

lii chaptcr five we turn our attention ro the sccond systein stiidicd iti this thcsis. 

the brcadcrumb. Rcsults of ultrasonic velocity and attcnuation nicasurcmcnts perfornicd 



on freezc-dried breadcrumb umplcs arc presented and intcrpretcd. These results includc 

espcrirnents done on botli compressed and non-conipressed samples. 

Chapter sis presents the conclusions of tliis work, indicates its relevance and 

implication for the baking industy. and identifies suggestions for future work and areas 

requiring further attention. 



Chapter two 

Sample Ingredients and Sarnple Preparation 

In this chaptcr, the sample ingredients and sample preparation are discussed in 

detail. The essential ingredicnts of douçh and bread. namely flour. watcr. yeast and salt. 

will be covcred in section 7.1. AAer that, the transformation of these components into 

dough will be investigated. This will includc mising. gas cell occlusion and the expansion 

o f  tliese cells during fermentation. AAer that. the heat treatmcnt o f  dough and the final 

structure of tlie breadcruinb will bc discussed. Thc final section will dcal '\~itli the 

preparation of breadcrumb samplc for ultrasonic measurements. in wliich we will discuss 

how the samples were freeze dried. cut and waterproofed. 

For the dough experiments, unyeasted and yeasted. some o f  tlie ingredients wliich 

are nonnally used in tlie brcadmaking process were oniitied. Tliese ingredients included 

improvcrs and additives such as sugar. shortcning and osidants. The reason for ornitting 

thesr: ingredients \vas to climiniitc additional coniplesity effects the) niay introduce to 

ultrasonic measurements of the dough structure. In addition. in ilic bread section. \ve 

in\estigûte only tlie hread crunib structure and ignore tlie loaf crust and its structure. 

2.1 Dough constituents 

In this secrion we examine the differenr componenrs of dougli and rlieir relative 

importance in dough dcvclopment. fermentation and final structurc of the dough. as well 

as  tlicir cffect on the final product. i.e.. tlie breadcrunib. Tlie carboliydratcs. \\hich includc 



starches. suçars and both soluble and insoluble polysaccharides are the most abundant. 

Perhaps the most important component is the protein fraction. wliich includes the w d ç e  

and adhering proteins in the intact grain and the derived fractions such as gluten. albumin. 

globulins. prolamins and lipoproteins. The lipids form a small but significant part of the 

flour. Finally there are minor components, which are present in minute amounts. including 

mincrals and vitamins. 

The second group of dough constituents include water. which plays a key role in 

dough fermentation. air which forms the nuclei of tlie gas cells and osygen which acts as 

an improver. The final çroup comprises the various substances that are added to the 

dough. Tliesc include yeast. sali and other improvers and conditioners. 

2.1.1 Flour and its composition 

\ \ k a t  flour is one of the mosi widely usrd food ingredicnts in the world today. 

For esample in tlie United States 15 M tonnes of flour is used every year (Kent and Evers. 

199-1). Aiiiong tlie niany reasons for this Iiigh consuniption. tlic one that is niost relevant 

to this study. is tlie unique propeny of wlicat flour proteins to yield a conrinuous. 

estcnsibls niatris upoii \vetting and niising. This pertiiits the production o f  yeast-leavencd 

liglit bread that has scrved niankind as a principal food since ilie dawn o f  Iiistory. In the 

follo\ving subsectioiis. tlie chernical composition of \vlieat flour and its relative 

coniponents will be csamined. Tlie niain components of nour are cnrboliydrates. proteins. 

lipids. niinerals and vitaniins. Tlie relative perceniagc of eacli of tlicse iiigredicnts is 

slionn in tablc 2.1 (Kent. 1983). 



Table 2.1 Flour Components (Kent. 1983). 

Coniponent 

Protcin 

Carbohydratc 

Fat 

Moisture 

Othcr 

("hl 

11.8 

74.7 

1.1 

12 

0.4 



2.1.1.1 Carbohydntes 

Tlie main carbohydrate of wheat flour is starch. wliicli represents about 74-90%. 

on a dry basis. of wheat flour (Hoseney et al.. 1971). Other minor carbohydrate 

components include destrins. cellulose and various other free sugars and pentosans (Pyler. 

1988). The starch granule is almost 100% composed of the polysaccharides amylose and 

amylopectin. \Volforni and Elkhadem (1 975) have reviewed the developments whicli have 

establishcd that both polysacchrides are pol}mers of D-glucose. one linear and one 

branched in a bushlike structure. The glucose units in the linear molecules comprise the 

amylose molecule. The units are joined by alpha-]. 4-glucosidic bonds. sec figure 2.la. 

The branched molecules comprise the amylopectin niolecule. figure 2.1 b. In these units. 

alpha-1.4-bonds are also predominaie. but the branching is introduced by alpha-] .6-bonds. 

sce figure2.lb. Sonie oiher minor aniounts of linkages otlier tlian these tno  have been 

reported. but tlie quantity is too small to change the general picture (Mamers and 

blatht.son. 1981). 

The starcli granule that lias k e n  daniaged durin9 niilling (damagc includes 

fracture. cracking. and sliearing) csliibits a niarked susceptibility to attack by a -amylase. 

and tlius it plays an important role in fermentation during the proofing and baking 

proccsscsEliasson and Larsson. 1993). Tipplcs (1960) suggcsted tliat tlie starch granule 

p l q s  an important role in the formation of suflicient fermentable carbohydrate to sustain 

adequate gas production by tlie )cast during dough feriiicntation. Tlie starch also 

contributes to tlie structure of tlie breadcrumb. Gelatinization (swelling of the starcli 

gninulc that occurs \\.lien it is licated iii an aqucous niediuni) is anotlier iiiiportant 



Figure 2. la. Section o f  amylose molecule. (taken iÏorn D'Appolonia, et al.. 1970). 

Figure L l b .  Point of branching of mylopectin rnolecule (taken kom D'AppolonW, Cr 01.. 
1970). 



characteristic of starch during baking. The ability of the starch granule to retain watcr is 

important for prolonging the shelf life of the loaf. 

2.1.1.2 Proteins 

The composition of proteins is 5045% carbon. 20-25% oxygen and 12-1 9% 

nitrogen (Pyler, 1988). The proteins in wheat flour are crucial in determining the flour's 

breadmaking quality, both quantitative and qualitative characteristics being important 

(Finncy. 1943). The ability of wheat flour to be baked in10 bread is attributed to the 

pliysico-chemieal propenies of its gluten protein fraciion (Booth and Melvin. 1979). It is 

the gluten proteins that are recognized generally as k i n g  imponant in breadmaking. They 

reprcsent about 90% of tlie total proteins of \vlicat flour and are coniprised of t\vo major 

groups: gliadins and glutelins. Tliese two groups are present in approsimately cqual 

aniounts and differ in tlieir cliemical and pliysical characteristics (Bietz and Wall. 1975). 

Gliodins are a heterogeneous range of proteins witli an average molecular weight of ca 

40.000. coniposed of single polypeptide chahs (Kasarda er cd. 1971). Intraniolecular 

disulpliide bonds are present whicli confer stability on folded random coi1 structures. 

Glutelins are also a Iicterogeiieous range of proteins with niolecular \vciglits of 10'. They 

consist of polypeptidc subunits ranging in niolccular weiglit froni cri. 40.000 to 150.000 

\vIiicli are capable of forniing botli intra- and inter-polypeptide disulpliide bonds. The two 

fractions also have different pliysical propenies wlien Iiydrated. The gliadin fraction 

heliaves as a viscous liquid and tlie glutiniii fraction as a coliesivc elastic solid. The 

rheological propenies of gluten (Le. its conibination of viscous. clastic and coliesive 

properiies) are generally considered to he responsible for conferring breadmaking quality 

on wlieat flour. and botli tlie gliadin and glutclin fractions contribute to the viscoclüstic 



nature of gluten (Miflin et al.. 1983). Glutelin is considered as  the major contributor to 

the elasticity and the coliesive strength of the dough. However. doughs that are too 

elastic and inextensible give poor breadmakinç performance compared to doughs witli a 

balance of clasticity and estensibility. Therefore. tlie tenacity of a dough produced by an 

appropriate balance of glutelin and gliadin is such that it allows expansion of bubbles to 

proceed during fermentation and baking. Expansion of doughs containing too low a 

proportion of gliadin will be inhibited. \\.hile doughs containing too Iiigh a proportion of 

gliadin \riIl espand escessi\~ely witli consequent rupluring o f  gas ccll \valis and collapse of 

the \vails (Payne el [II. 1984). 

2.1.1.3 Lipids 

The composition of lipids in wheat has been studied by several in\estigators 

(Acker er (11.. 1968: Hoseney er 01.. 1969: Nelson er al.. 1963: Pomeranz CI (11.. 1966. to 

name a fcw). Figure 2.2 show a graphical description of thc main lipids of wlieat flour 

(Hoseney er al.. 1969). In the cereal literature. lipids are defined as.fiee or horoirl: this 

distinction is bascd upoii solubility. If the lipid is soluble in a non-polar solvcnt sucli as 

petroltum eilier. it is considercd fret: if it requircs a polar solvent for extraction. it is 

considcred bound (Hoseney CI ul.. 1969). Anotlier distinction is that ofpolor and 11or7- 

l~okr i  lipids (Hoseney CI 01.. 1969). The conirnon definitioii of a non-polar lipid is tlie 

matcrial that can bc clutcd froni a silicic acid column with cliloroform. On the othcr hand. 

polar lipids arc dcfiiied as tlic materials elutcd froni the column witli mctIiyl alcohol. 

Using the above dcfinilions. the free lipids in wheat flour can be separaicd into two 

fiactions according to tlieir elution from silicic acid colunin. The total lipids in \vlieat flour 



Flour Lipids (1.4%) 

A 
Fret (0.8) Bound (0.6) 

Non-polar (0.6) Polar (0.7) 

+ 
Triglycerides 

4 
Gljcolipids 

Diglyccridçs I'hospholipids Phospholipids 
Mono+xrides Glycolipids 
Sterols 
Hydrociirbons 

Figure 2.2. A scliernatic description of  the main lipids o f  ~vheat flour (from Kilborn and 
Dcmpstcr. 1965). 



are found in small amounts. 1.4% (Kilborn and Dempster, 1965). The non-polar fraction 

of about 0.6% lipids can be cluted with chloroform (Bloksnia. 1971). This fraction 

contains mainly triglycerides and smaller amounts of hydrocarbons, sterols, steryl esters, 

monoglyccrides and free fatty acids. The second fraction (0.7% free lipids) is a misture of 

free polar lipids. Free polar lipids are n'ch in glycolipids. and contain relatively srnall 

aniounts of phospfiolipids. In addition to 0.8% free lipids, wheat flour dough contains 

about 0.6% bound lipids (mainly polar). wliich can be esrracted from flour witli \vater- 

saturatcd butanol. afier the petroleum ether estraction. This fraction (0.6%) contains 

mainly phospholipids and glycolipids. 

It has b m i  suggested that lipids may anèct haking in many \vaYs. During 

progressive stases of the baking process. the lipids may (Bloksrna 1971. 1974: Glass. 

1960: Wehrli and Pomeranz. 1970): 1) niodi. glutcn structure ar the mising stage: 7) acr 

as lubricanis: 3) irnprove ças retcnrion by sealing gas cells: 4) prevenr gas interaction 

betwen starcli panules during gelarinization: 5) give sonie sirucrural support ro rlie 

gluten: 6) retard warcr transport froni protcin to starcli: 7) retard starcli gclatiiiizarion: 8) 

act as an antistaling agent. In order 10 kecp tlic dougli saniples ris siniplc as possible. 

sliortening was not included. 

2.1.1.4 hlincrnls 

The \vlieat kcrnel contains 1 to 7% various mineral substances. Tliesc coniprise 

the asli contcnt nithin the keriiel. .-\fier niilliiig. tlic end result flour sliould contain an asli 

conlent of about 0.14 to 0.18%. On average. tlic niincral coniposition of wlieat nour is. 

cspressed as nigll 00 g flour (Corne11 and Hoveling. 1996): 



Cationic forms 

r\nionic forms 

Potassium 98 

Magnesium 71 

Calcium 16 

Sodium 2 

Zinc 1 

Iron 1 

Copper 0.2 

Pliospliate 91 (as toial phosphorus) 

Chloride 47 

2.1.1.5 Vitamins 

Vitamins are organic substances which are presenc in very small quaniities in wheai 

flour. The main vitamins are of the B and E groups. Vitamin A is also present but in 

niinute quan~ities (Baile'. 1944). 

2.1.2 \Vater 

As a s\velling agent. water has iwo imporiant funciions in dougli making (Ablctr et 

<II. 1986): 1) \vlicii niiscd with flour. ii gives a niaterial \vliose iiicclianical belravior allorvs 

the meclianical formation of desirable structure during bread niaking. and 2 )  somc of ihis 

watcr \vil1 be prcseni \vitIlin the end produci (bread). \vliicli \vil1 play a large rolr in 

derermining its texture. In ihis section our main concern \vil1 be witli the influence of 

{vater on ille rnrclianical bcliavior ofdoiigli. The effcci of \vater on storage and srîling of 

the linal produci is outside the scope of tliis ihesis and will not be discussed in tliis 

cliaptcr. Flour doughs coiiiain about 0.6-0.8 g {vater pcr grmi of dry nour ;tnd 

approsiniatcly Iialf of it is non-freczable \vater. i.e. bound \vater. In hreadcrunib. the 



water content is between J O  and 50% of the weight of the bread (Longton and LeGrass. 

1981). 

\Vater, which is first introduced into the flour during the mising stage. p lay a big 

role in determining the tensile mechanical propenies of tlie dough. Webb el al. (1 970) 

found that the energy required to produce a given deformation of tlic dough falls 

csponcniially with increasing watrr content. that the rupture stress also decreases with 

increasing water content. and that the elonçarion ro rupture ratio increases with water 

content. 

The gluten phase controls the mechanical properties of dough. and in rnany 

respects protcin networks have proprrties that are similar to rliose of rubber (Scliofield 

and Scott Blair. 1937). Protein networks arc capable of large rcversible elongaiion and it 

appears that tlie rctractive force produccd on strctching is similar ro that ofrubber. i.e. it is 

due to entropy changes ratlier than inrernal energy changes during deformation (Funt Bar- 

David and Lerclirntlial. 1973). \Ve tlicrefore will look at the effect of \vater on thc protein 

networks in terms of the influence ofswelling agents oii the rubbeq-like materials. 

\\lien water (tlie swelliiig agent) is introduced to this riibbcq nctwork it reduces 

tlic niaterial's stiffncss. This is due to the reduction in tlie nuniber of macromolecules 

crossing a unit aren aiid tlie rrduction in (lie nuniber of cross-links per unit lengtli (Muller. 

1969). The gluten phase (sometinies referred to as  the continuous pliase of tlic dough) 

dcteriiiines the clasric propenies of dougli and contains about tivice its actual weiglit of 

\vater in tlic averagc dough (Cliui and Mark. 1977). As snelling increascs. the cnergy 

requircd to cause rupture is reduccd. This reduced strengrli is duc ro tliç rediictioii in tlic 

iiiimber of load bearing niacroniolecules per unir area (Gcnt and Tobias. 1982). The 



swelling agent pushes the macromolecules apart. thus minimizing the intermolecular 

energy dissipaiive mechanisms which are knonn to be a major influence on the strengtli of 

the rubbery-like material (Treloar. 1958). As swelling increases. this continuous phase 

becornes weaker and it tends to fracture at loiver strains (Bloksma, 1971). Anotlier 

mechanism whereby increasing water addition could allow increasrd elongation to fracture 

is that the soR continuous phase ofdough will swell in direct proportion to the fiee triter. 

whereas the hard partieulate phase (starch granules) will not (hlielsen. 1973). Thus added 

free water will effectively increase tlie volumc fraction ofthe soR phase. 

In summary. we see that the addition of water acts to soRen the dough (lower its 

modulus) and incrcase its flesibility (increase its elongation to fracture) (Ablett et ni. 

1986). Undoubtedly. wlien water is added in escessive amounts the efïect is a "soggy" 

niaterial whicli ivill not be strong enough to retain gas (Flop and Reliner. 1943). 

2.1.3 Y e ~ s t  

Baker's yeast is a unicellular. eukapotic microorganisni. Ir  is a straiii o f  tlie 

species Srrccliuronr~ce~ cereiisiue. It ma)' bc round commercially in IWO forms. d v  and 

conipressed (sonictimes called fresli). Table 2.2 sunimarizes sonic of the niain 

characteristics of conirnercial yeast (Pylcr. 1988). 

In bread making. yrast lias tn.0 main functions: 1 )  leaveiiing of tlie dough and 2) 

coritributing to the taste. flavor. aromli and nutritional value oftlie bread (Thorn and Ross. 

1960). The lea\vniiig aciivity (gas production) of yens1 in dough is tlie result of its 

fermentation of sugars. Starting xvitli glucose. tlie fermentation process niay bc 

forniulated usirig tlie Iollo\ving equation: 



Table 2.2 Yeast components (Pyler. 1988). 
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COH , 2 0 6  2 CO2 2CzHs OH + energy 

glucose COI gas ethanol 

According to this equation, about 0.49 grams of CO2 . the leavening gas, is produced pcr 

gram of glucose fermented. which at a dougli teniperature of 30 "C and at atmospherie 

pressure, would be 276 ml of CO2 per gram of glucose (van Dam. 1986). If bread with 

only flour and \\ater is baked. the loaf volume will correspond to rouglily the dough 

volume aRer miuing. The addition of3.5-5.5% ofyeast 10 this water-flour suspension will 

lcad to an increase in the volume by a factor of about 2.4 (Finney. 1984). The gas 

producing power oî the  yeast depends on the temperature o r  the dough. pH level. alcohol 

concentration. nature of the carbohydratc supply. osmotic pressure and yeast 

concentration (Pyler. 1967). 

2.1.1 Salt 

In chemistry. salt refers to compounds that are produced by tlie interaction of a 

base witli an acid in nliicli part o r  all of the hydrogen of tlie acid is replaccd by a metal or 

a nietal-like radical. In baking. the conimon salt uscd is sodium chloride (NaCl). Thc 

fiincrions ofsalt in dougli are (Eliasson and Larsson. 1993): 1) adding flavor to thc bakcd 

product. 2) masking or-taste and improving tlie flavor balance. 3) inliibiting yeast activity. 

4) inliibitirig potential spoiloge micro-orgaiiisnis. and 5) strcngtliening and tiglitening tlic 

gluten matris. Cross er d. (1966) slio\ved that salt niay be uscd to inliibit yeasr activity. 

i.e. ii n.orks to rcducc tlie gassing rare. Millcr and Johnson (1 946) added tliat the rcason 

for the strengthening and tiglitening etrects of salt is due to its inhibitory c f i c t  on 

proteolpic enzymes. Thc amoiint o f  salt \vliicli is added ro tlie bread dougli ranges from 

1.5 10 2% bnscd on the floiir weiglit (Holmcs and 1-loseney. 1987: Finney. 1984). 



2.2 Dough formation and baliing 

To transforiii the above ingredients into dougli and bread. tliey have 10 go through 

several stages. The first stage is mixing in which al1 ingredients are put into the mising 

howl and blended together. During the mising stage. the dough is developed and air is 

occluded into the dough. The second stage is the fermentation stage. in which the dough is 

placed in a prootïng cabinet where the temperature and the huniidity are well controlled. 

During fermentation. the air bubbles are inflated with carbon dioxide and tlie volume of 

the dough increases as  a result. Tlie second stage involves three in~erniediate steps which 

the dough goes through. Tliese steps will be discussed briefly in this thesis as they are 

only important for tlie second part of the esperimcnts. i.e. the freezc-dried bread 

experiments. These three intermediate steps include rounding. sheeting and moulding. 

Tlie main function of tliesc steps is to subdivide the air bubbles and redistribute them 

through the dougli (Pyler. 1988). The third step in the breadrnaking process is the 

proofing stage. The funciion and the conditions under \vhicli the proofing stage is carried 

out are similar to tliose ofthe fermentation stage. Howcver. in proofing the cclls are more 

uniforni as a resiilt of rounding. nioulding and slieeting. For the purpose of tlie 

prescntation of the ultrasonic results. it is important to make the distinction betwecn the 

t\so ternis. In the ycastcd-dough csperinients. the dougli \vas transferred directly froni the 

miser to tlie cspcriinental measuring devices and hence the ultrasonic parameters \vil1 be 

mmured  as a function of fermentation tiinc.. Ho\vever. for the breadcrunih esperinients. 

where tlie dough lias gone through fermentation. rounding. sheeting. nioiildiiig. and 

prooling. the iiltrasoiiic paranieters \vil1 be mriasured as a function of proofing lime. Tlie 



fonh and final stage in the breadmaking process is the heat treatment of the dough which 

serves to transfomi the viscoelastic dough into bread. 

2.2.1 Mixing 

During mking. the dough ingredients are first blended together (incorporated) and 

then the ingredients are hydrated or solubilized. The second event that happens during 

niising is tlie occlusion of air nuclei in the dough. The occlusion of air is vital for tlie 

production of bread as these air nuclei will serve as sites for the CO? produced during 

fermentation. To gain a full understanding of tliose t\vo important cvents. tliis section \vil1 

be divided into two subsections. In suhsection 2.2.1.1. we discuss the hydration of thc 

flour panicles and tlie production of tlie gluten phase. \\'e will also discuss the interactions 

that take place during tlie hydration of tlie flour particles. In subsection 2.1.1.2. we will 

discuss tlie mechanisni by \vliich the air nuclci are occluded into the dough. 

2.2.1.1 Hydr~ t ion  and the formation of the  continuous protein matris 

Mising is tlic proccss of converting ilour and \vater into dough by botli hlending 

and disrupting tlie dougli ingredicnts and developing tlie gluten protein in10 a continuous 

phase. \\'lien \voter is added to ilour. tlie panicles are wetted and slowly Iiydrated. As 

water penetrates tlie flour particles it wcükens the starch-protein bonds. Witli no 

nieclianical ciierpy (niising) tlie proccss stops ai that point. Upon niisiiig. several clianges 

occur: the ilour-water mass gradually bccomcs colierent. loses its \vct and sricky 

appcaraiice. and bccomes a sniootli Iioniogeneous-appmring dough (Scliolicld. 1986). 

Furtlier mising produces \\'et and sticky dougli with "ovcrmised" cliaracteristics. In 

addition to tlie above visual changes. otlicr pliysical clianges occur during riiisinp. 



&fixing time (min) 

Figure 2.3: Mixogaph cume showing the resisrance of the mixer pins as a fiinction of 
miung tirne in minutes. Each square on the scalr represents 2 minute. 



In dough rheology, mising is oiien investigated using an apparatus called the niisogram. 

The appratus measures tlie dough's resistance. measured in arbitras. units. Io estension. 

A typical mixograph curve is sho\vn in figure 2.3. in which the resistance increases with 

mixing until a peak is renched, then it starts to decrease. Tlie y-asis in figure 7.3 is a 

measure o f  the dough's resistance to extension (torque) caused by the passage of the 

mising pins. The x-asis represents the time over which the dough has been mised. The 

peak point is the "mising time" of the flour. II has also been called the point of minimum 

mobility or the point of optimum niising rinie (Busliuk and Tsen. 1968). Tlie optirnuni 

mising time has to be aehieved for good quality bread. Continued mising beyond this time 

will result in an increase in dough mobility and esrensibility. which breaks d o w  the 

viscoelastic propenies of the dougli and its ability IO retain gas (Kilbom and Tipples. 

1977). Hydration also occurs at the niolecular Ievel (Bloksma. 1990a). Hydration is a 

slow process that is accclerated by mising and is also related IO the speed of the niiser. 

To visualize iliis. one niust be rcminded that flour is coniposed of discreie panicles of 

endospcrni. As the prorein and other dou&i constituents bccome hydrated the free water 

in rlie system is decrcascd. As tlie level of frcc water in the system decreases. tlic dougli 

feels dricr. resistance to cstension incrcases. consistency incrcases and dougli inobility 

decreasrs. In tlie last sentence the ieriii dougli consistency refers to tlic Iieiglir of the 

mising curvc nt the peak. wliicli is also rcfcrred IO as ille point of mininiuni niobiliiy or 

opriniuni mising rinie (Hoseney and Finney. 1971). 

Mobiliiy. fluidity and resistance to extension are not propenies of a tvetted rnnss of 

Ilour panicles (Hoseney and Finney. 1974). Tlie original niolecular structure of tlie 

starcli-protein coniples of wlieat cndosperm probably is not altered during Iiydration. 



Rather. as the water penetrates the flour particles. the mising action promotes removal of 

the hydrated layers from the flour partieles. The hydrated mass loses sonie of its escess 

free water to the remaining unhydrated flour particles. The outer layer of those partieles 

hydrates and the process is repeated. until al1 of the particles are hydrated and form a 

homogeneous-appearing dough. 

As tlie dough beeomes a eoherent mas. continued mising begins to alter the 

protein structure. stretching it and developing it into a continuous phase capable of 

retaining gas. If mising is terminated before tlie optimum dcvelopment of tlie protein 

matris, the dough structure is less able to retain gas even though hydration appears 

coniplete. Additional mising beyond the point of niasinium niobility radicaliy alters the 

structure of the dough and leads to breakdown of the dough. The phenomenon of dough 

breakdoun is esplained by Hlynka (1970) as follotvs: as a result of mising tliere is an 

orientation of long-chain moleeules: associaied \vit11 tliis is the decrease in the chain 

cntanglenient wliicli results in a condition of niore nearly laiiiinar flotv in the dough. 

niaking it less resistant to extension. Hlynka also suggested that tlie orientation of the 

proteiri niolecules tvould greatly increase the probability of protein-protein interaction (H- 

bonding). the resulr of whicli would be the relcase of ttfater. The incrcasc in free tvater 

\voiild further decrcase tlie dough's resistance to estension and rcsult in tlie w t  sticky 

appcarance nornially associated witli an overniised dough. 

Esperiniental evidenee supports the idea tliat increased free \vater is not rlic only 

important factor in overmised dough (Bushuk and Melirotra. 1977). An overniised dougli 

\vliicli appcars to bc too slack eaiinot be structurally equatcd witli the sanie iiour niised IO 

opiimuni condition tvitli an escess amount oftvaier. Some overliydrated doughs produce 



bread with loaf volumes higher than those produced at normal optimum water absorption 

levels (Kilbom and Tipples. 1972). However. few overmised douglis can be handled. few 

completely recover during fermentation and most produce bread with loaf volume below 

optinium (Finney and Shogren. 1972). In overmised doughs. the protein network is 

altered and gas retention is reduced. 

2.2.1.2 Occlusion of air 

For baked oods .  the occlusion of air during mixing is a vital step and it plays an 

important role in tlie quality of the fiml product. As the gluten layers are being sheared 

and folded by the mixing blades. air gcts entrapped wi!hin tliese layers. Baker (1941) and 

Baker e/  01. (1946) esrablished the fact tliÿt air bubbles werc incorporated into douglis 

during the mising stages and that these bubbles form the nuclei for the gos cells. Tliese 

gas cells will rspand due to tlic production of earbon dioside that difises into tlie gas 

cells during the fermentation stage. It sliould be emphasized tlia! no iicw eells can be 

produced beyond tliese stages. but tlie csisting cells may bc subdivided during tlie 

moulding and sheeting operations. Therefore. the gas bubble structure (wliich is 

incorporaied during iiiising) and tlie volume potential of the final product (crunib) are 

largely dciermined by the end of tlie mising process (Baker. 1941). The incorporation of 

the air bubbles \vitliin the systeni depciids on the viscosity of the nicdiuiii. the speed of tlie 

miser and the concenrration aiid types of surlàce-active agents preseiit (h~lacRitcliie. 

1976). 

Aniong tlie imporiant fcatures of tlic matris are its ability to retain sas  and its 

cihilit?. to accoiiiniodaie the espansion of tlie gases during the fermentation procesç. If we 



treat the gas cell as a bubble embedded within a continuous medium. we may define the 

pressure within the bubble as follo\vs: 

hP=x 
r 

where T is interfacial surface tension and r i s  the radius of tlie bubble. From the above 

equation. the pressure required to start a new bubble ( r =  0) would be infinite. confirming 

the earlier point we Rave established. namely air bubbles Iiavc to be incorporated during 

the mising process. Tlierefore. after the rnising stage. tlie gas cells may only be 

suhdivided or made bigger. 

Microscopic esamination of bread dougli showcd the preseiice of occludcd gas 

cclls \vhich are splicrical in shape and Iiavc diameters ranging from 10 to 100 ,u m 

(Carlsson and Boliliii. 1978; J u n g  er cd. 198 1 : Moss 1974:Pomeranz et cd. 1984). The 

number of gas cclls per unit volume can be calculated from the total volume of occluded 

gas and tlie size distribution or tlie average sizc of tlie cclls (Bloksma. 1981). At the end 

of niising. ihc nuiiiber of the 93s cells pcr unit volume is 10" to IO" /ni3 (Bloksma 

19900). Oilier researcliers reported tliat at tlic end of tlie mising stage tlie sizc of tliese 

gas ccll s is bet\vccn 3,wr and 300p111 (Sliimiya and Nakamura. 1997). To niake tlicse 

gas cells finer. douglis wcre allowed ro ferment for fifieen minutes at 30 "C and tlien the 

large bubbles n'erc suhdivided iiito sinnller oncs by puncliing. sliectiiig nnd/or mouldinf 

(Preston er (11. 1982). TIiç result o f  such an operation lead to niore bubblcs pcr unit 

volullle. 

Other ways of mising includc mising at over pressure (Baker and klizc. 1911a.b) 

and reduced pressure (Baker and Mize. 1911a: Campbell ci cd. 1998). Campbell cr d. 



(1998) found that hoth the void 'action and loaf volume decreased as niixing pressure 

was reduccd. Tliey also found that the bubble sizc distribution did not appear to vary 

significantly. but the number of bubbles per unit volume decreased with rcduccd mising 

pressure. Mising the dough under reduced pressure was uscd for the first part of the 

dough csperiments to investigate the aeration properties of tlie unyeasted dough and it 

will bc discussed in niore detail in section 4.1.1. 

2.2.2 Dough fcrmcntntion 

2.2.2.1 Cnrhon dioside production and chernical changes ùunng fermentation 

As discussed in the previous section. the niixed brcad dougli consists of an 

insoluble but Iiighly Iiydrated gluten protein systeni that acis as tlie continuous phase 

containing discontinuous starcli granules and air bubbles. Also dispersed tlirougliout the 

aqueous system are tlic yeast cclls uliicli fcrnient sugar to producc carbon dioside. As 

fermentation commences. the dough slowly changes from a rough dense niass lacking 

estcnsibility and nith poor gas holding properties. into a sniooth estensiblc dougli witli 

good gas holding properties. The yeast uses the sugars in mucli the sanie way as  ive do. 

thnt is ta brcak d o m  the carboliydrates (starcli and sugars) that arc fourid naturally in tlie 

flour into carbon dioside and wte r .  Wien therc is plenty of osygen prcsent the follo\ving 

rcaction occurs: 

Thc cnergy released is uscd by tlic yeast Ibr g ron~ l i  and activity. In tlic bread dougli 

systeiii wliere the osygen supply is liniited. tlie yeast can only pnrtially brcak do\m the 

sufnr. .-\kohol and carbon diosidc are produccd in this process \vliich is k n o w  as 



alcoholic fermentation (van Dam. 1986). Enzymes present in tlic yeast and flour work 10 

speed up fermentation renction (Pyler. 1988). Tlie carbon dioside produced in these 

reactions causes the dough to rise (ferment or proof), and tlie alcohol produced mostly 

evaporates tiom the douçh durinç the baking process. Carbon dioxide is produced in the 

aqueous phase and saturates the free water first. Once the free water is saturated. newly 

produced carbon dioside musr find a place to go 10. Because il caiinot form new bubbles. 

the only other possibility is the migration of CO? to the preesisting air bubbles. Carbon 

dioside enters the air bubbles thus increasing thcir pressure. and because of tlie viscous 

flow and elastic propenies of the dough. the bubbles will espand to equalize the pressure 

(Elmer and Reed. 1968). This process will increase the total volume of tlie dough niass 

and is referred to as the leavening effect of the ~ a s t  (Pyler. 1988). 

The gluten niatris fornis nicmbranes or slieeis ihat surrouiid the gas bubble. The 

elastic properties of the gluten matris allow tlic gas cells to cspand. tliercby allo\ving the 

gns to bc retaincd nith tlie bubbles. Tlie analogy ofien used in cereal cliemistry is that o f  a 

rubbcr balloon. i.c. a gas cell surroundcd by a dougli matris (Pyler. 1988). This is a 

questionable analogy sincc il assunies tliat there is a barrier. \vliicli \vil1 prevent the gas 

from rcacliing tlie air bubbles. In fact. no barrier is needed since carbon dioside in the 

bubbles caiiriot d i f ise  out of the bubble becausc tlie aqueous phase surrounding tlie air 

bubblcs is saturated with carbon dioside. and because the yeast is producing more. it 

rcniains saturated (Scliofield. 1986). To esplain tliis furtlicr: froni the dittùsion laws \vc 

h o \ \  tliat niaterials diffuse from Iiigh concentration to low concentration and as the 

dinZrciice in concciitration increases. the difision fius incrcascs. Tlie concciitration of 

carbon dioside is greater in tlic saturated aqueous phase and l o w r  in tlie gaseous bubble. 



Therefore, CO2 will diffuse froni the aqucous phase into the bubble. ln doughs the 

difision rate is slow and since the distancc between tlie air bubbles and the surrounding 

atmosphere is great. carbon dioside must diffuse into the nearby air bubbles which are at a 

relatively higher pressure than atmosphere (Tsen. 1973). It is because of these diffusion 

processes and the characteristics ofwheat flour dough. that dough is able to retain sas. As 

a result of the fermentation process. the dimension of the gas cell grows to tlie millimeter 

scale. Using microscopy. Bloksma (1990b) reviewed the rcsults of several esperimental 

investigations of the size of gas cells as compared with their distance apart at differcnt 

stages of the breadmaking process. He siated that the ratio o f  tlie radius of the bubbles 

and distance between tliem depends only on the relative volume (defined as  the volume of 

liquid dough phase divided by the total volume of the dough). Since both carbon dioside 

and o s g e n  dissolvc in \vater. tliis leaves nitrogcn as the only choicc of gas to form those 

air nuclei. The dianieter oftlie gas cells at the end of fermentation ranges from 5 0 0 p  ni to 

a feu, iiiillimeters (Cauvain. 1999). 

2.2.2.2 Effect of time, temperüturc and  humidiîy on fermentation 

The final stage of fernicniation involves placing the dough in a baking pan and 

traiisferring it into tlic proofing cabinet. This stagc is oiien rcferred to as  the proofing 

stagc (Baker. 194 1: Eliasson and Larssoii. 1993: Pylcr. 1988). This procedure is usually 

prccedcd by rounding. sliceting and the dcgassinp of the moulding process. Proofing 

conditions which includc rime. teiiipcraiure and liuiiiidity are vcry iniportant and va- in 

difirent processes. For csaniplc. Holmes and Hoseney (1987) rcportcd tliat proofing 

ririics vary froni 41 -65 iiiiiiutes with 55 iiiinutcs being tlic niost typical. Siniilar proofing 

limes were reported b~ Frcilich (1949). wlio investigatcd proofinp tiiiic i n  tlic range 



between 0-1 50 minutes and found that the optimum timc was betwecn 45 and 60 minutes. 

Loaf volume increased with the increase in proofing tinie but cmmb grain was 

unacceptably open for the higher proofing times. Dubois and Vetter (1987) suggested 

that an optimum proofing temperature is 46 O C  (1 15 OF). Another study by Freilich (1949) 

on tlie effect of proofing temperature on loaf volume found that 30-46 "C is the optimum 

temperature and that 63 minutes is the optimum tinie. Siffering and Bruinsma (1993) have 

investigated the proofing temperature effect on loaf volume. They suggest that cooler 

proofing temperatures gave larger loaf volumes (bearing in mind that the proofing tinie 

was longer for low temperature proofing). Using digital image analysis. Zghal er 01. 

(1999) have reponed that longer proofing times gave loaves \vitIl bigger porous structure 

and larger volume. The density o f  the dough and bread crumb as a function of proofing 

lime will bc one of the subjects studied in detail in this thesis. Finally. if the dough is 

allowed a longer lime to proof. the result will be esrra stretching of ihc cell walls. 

Tlierefore the cell w l l s  will hc lveakened and ncigliboring gas cclls tend to coalesce 

(Elmer and Reed. 1968: Tsen. 1988). The tliird factor that a f i c t s  proofing is relative 

Iiuniidity. Pyler ( 1  988) reported that the tj-pical range is 75-90% relative Iiuniidity. Lowcr 

huniidity \ a s  found to produce a dry crusty surface of the proofcd product wliile higlier 

Iiuiiiidity causes surface discoloration or spotting. 

2.2.2.3 Changes in pH of the dough during fermentation 

Tlic pH of tlie dough is determined hy the wlieat proteins rhroiigli the dissoci:ition 

of charged amino acid side cliains (Gawer el 01. 1966). pH p lay  an important role in 

dough fermentation. It cscrts ils principal elTccts during fernicntation wlierc it controls 

ycasr activiiy. aiiiylolytic action. gluten characteristics and the survival of ropc-producing 





Conïinuous phase 
(gluieii gel and \\.riter) 

Figure 3.4 Dougli Structure. 



Table 2.3. Summary ofgas cell sizc and the number of cclls distribution at diKerent stages 
o f  breadmaking process. 

I 

at the encl of mixing 

I 
the end of fermcnt:ition 

' The iiuniber ofgas cells ineasured bu Sliiini>a and Nnkaniurn is 3 inensure ofille cells per unit aren. i.e.. 
surface iiicnsurciiicnis. 



containing phases. the gluten phase and tlie free water phase. It also contains the starch 

granules which. as mentioned above, are cmbedded within the gluten phase. Free water 

comprises 17% (w/w) of water in dough (Eliasson and Larsson. 1993). The interface 

between the protein units and the starch granule is of an aqueous nature. The end result is 

that the two systems. starch and gluten. will tend to diffise to form a continuous network. 

Tlie gas cclls which were first introduced during the mising process and now are 

expanded. are espected to account for the other half o f  the loaf volume. The s i x  and 

distribution of thesc gas cells ai tlie bcginning and end of fermentation varies within the 

dough sample. In fact. if we are to cut the sample longitudinally with a razor blade. it is 

possible 10 sec a structure that resembles a foam \vit11 a considerable variation in bubble 

sizc. One of the studies that prescrits a clear picture of the evolution of the size of the gas 

cclls ai different stages of brcadniaking is that of Wiitworth and Alavri (1999). The 

authors studied bubbles of dough at thc end of mising and afer  the final moulding using a 

scanning clcctron microscope (SEM). The) also studied the expansion of tlie bubbles 

during fcrmentation using an X-ray computerized toinography (CT) scanner. A sumiiiary 

oftlieir results as ivcll as tlie results ofotlicr researclicrs is prcsentcd in table 2.3. 

2.2.1 1nter.ictions betwecn components in the continuous phase 

Tlie continuous phase contains tlie srarcli granules. wliicli are disperscd tlirougliout 

the gluten gel. The surfaces of starcli granules are coated with a thin film of "free" \\.riter. 

The grriniiles are associatcd into a netivork iiitcrpcnctrating tlie continiious gel. The 

granules tend to bc hscd into tlie continuous protein network (Eliasson and Larsson. 

1993). Tlie fàct tliat tlie starcli granules can casily wasli out froni tlic gluten gel is 



Figure 2.5a Illushation o f  disulfide bondhg between polypeptide chains (A) and within a 
poiypeptide chah (B). Taken from Hoseney, (1986) 

Figure 2.5b The typical interactions chat stabike the teniary structure of the proteins 
include: 1 .  Disulfide bond formation from cysteine residues (intermolecular type): 2. lonic 
(electrocovalent) bonding, e.g. from lysine and glutmic acid: 3. Hydrophobic interactions, 
e.g. from two side chains of phenylalanine; 4. Hydrophobic interactions, e.ç. from two 
side chains of isoleucine; 5. Dipole-dipole (Van der Waals) interactions, e.ç. from IWO side 
chains of serine: 6. Hydrogen bonding as in a-heliu; 7. Hydrogen bondiig between side 
chains, e.g. tyrosine and oxygen ofcrtrboxyl side chahs. Taken from Corneli and Hoveliç 
(1998). 



consistent with such phase separation. If the starch granules were attached directly to the 

gluten gel. it would not be possible to "dilute" the granules away in an escess of \vater 

without the disinregration of the gel. The continuous protein matris is generally crcditcd 

with attaining tlic final objective of tlie baker. tlie production of a well-risen loaf of bread 

of satisfactory te'tture. In addition, the protcins largely govcrn the flour's wvater 

absorption. osidation requirement and mising and fermentation tolerance (Schofield, 

1986). The backbone of the protein is flexible and to a limited estent can twist or curl into 

differcnt forms. The sulîhydryl group on tlic aniino acid cysteine is a reactive group; it can 

rcact with another cysteine residue IO fomi a disulfide bond. Thar linkage contributcs with 

hydrogen bonds to the protcin's secondary structure (Cornell and Hovcling. 1998). The 

two cysteine rcsiducs can be on the same protein chain (intrarnolccular bonding). forming 

a loop in the protein or they can be on diffcreni protein cliains (interrnolecular bonding). 

linking two peptide chains toçether. a s  shown figure 2.5a (Cornell and Hovcling. 1998). 

A nuniber of diffcrent types are responsible for the tertiary structure o f  tlic protcins. in 

most cases. the individual bonds arc wcak. but a large iiumber of theiii creates tlie ovcrall 

slrcngtli. Tlicse bonds include ionic bonds (salt fornirition bet\vecn an acidic and basic 

group) and hydrogen bonds witli side chains contaiiiinç uncliarged osygen. nitrogcn and 

Iiydrogeii (Hoseney. 1986). ho t l i e r  type of bonding is Iiydrophobic honding - t\vo 

Iiydrophobic side chnins associate closely \vitIl each otlier and. &cause of Vail d~.r \Vaal 

and otlier forces. 10 forni a rclativcly weak bond. Figure 2.5b sclieniaticnlly illustrates the 

typical interactions that stabilize the tenian. structure of the protcin gel. 



2.3 Heat treatment of dough (Baking) 

Thç final stage in breadmaking is baking which involves subjecting the dough to a 

heat treatment for a given period of lime. This process. in which tlie raw picce of dough is 

transformed into a light. porous. readily digestible and favorable product. is a veiy 

important step and dircctly influences the quality of the final product. Various clicmical. 

biocliernical and physical reactions take place which irrevcrsibly alter the structure o f  the 

major douçh constituents. Some of the apparent effects of this h o t  treatment are (Pylcr 

1988): 1) volume espansion. 2) formation ofenvcloping crust. 3) inactivation ofycast and 

other enzymatic activities and 4) coagulation of the dough's protein and partial 

gelatinization of its starch. The cnd result of these transformations is that new flavorful 

substances arc produced. Sucli substances include caramelized sugars. pyrodcstrins and 

niclanoidins as well as osniotic conipounds sucli as aldrhydes. ketones. mrious esters. 

acids and alcohols. The factors that vitally aflëct the baking process includc the rate and 

the anioiint of Iieat applicd. the relative Iiuniidity \vitIlin the bakiiig clianibcr and the 

duration of the bakc (Ponte and Faubion. 1987). 

The baking proccss niay be divided into tlirec stages. In tlie first stage. the 

temperature of the dough rises slowly IO accelcratc the enzymatic activities and yeast 

g r o n ~ h  wliicli \vil1 directly result in an increase in the loaf volunie (Pylcr. 1988). Hlynka 

(1972) reportcd tliat baking results in an additional expansion of about one-third of tlic 

original volume of tlic proofed dough. This sudden rise inay be csplainrd using Charles' 

Cas Law. Le.. when Iicat is applied to a gas at constant volumc. tlic pressure of thc :as 

will increase in proportional IO the temperature. lfthis gas is containcd in an elastic or 

cspandablc cell. the iniincdiate rcsult o f  tliis pressurc incrcase is an increase in the volunie 



of the cell. In this case. the dough system. which contains many gas eells (of various 

sizes) confined witliin the elastic cell \wlls. will indeed expand, resulting in an increrise in 

the total volume of the dough system. Another factor which contributes to aven springi is 

the effect of heat on carbon dioside. As tlie temperature is increased within tlie dough 

beyond 4 9 T ,  the carbon dioxide held in solution is released and migrates into the esisting 

gas eells adding to their interna1 pressure and tliereby increasing their size. Moore and 

Hoseney (1985) have determined tliat the total expansion as a result of the briking process 

cannot only be attributed to carbon dioside but also to the ethanol at elevated 

temperatures. They have reported that carbon dioside only aeeounts for Iialf of the 

increase during ovrn spring. They sugçested that of the carbon dioside espansion. 57% is 

as a result of espansion of gas that already esists in the cell. 39% is duc to rcleasc of 

carbon dioside from tlie aqueous phase and 4% is due to the cffect of the temperature 

increase on activity of thc yeast. 

ho t l i e r  event tliat takes place during the first stage ofbaking is tlic etTcct of heat 

on enzymes and bacteria. Walden (1959) reports that when the dougli tcniperature 

rcaches 50 "C to 60 "C iiiost of tlie enqnies undergo a tlicriiial inactivation so that yeast 

and bacreria are killed. I-le found tliat inactivaiion of niah a -aniylase takes place bctneen 

65-95 "C. rliar p-amylase inactkates in the range 57 to 72 "C. and thar fungal a -arii>lase 

is inaciivated ai 60 "C. Tlie surface skin of tlie dougli starts to tliicken. loses its clasticiiy 

aiid hcgins to shon a browning colorarion. According IO HIynka (1972). tlic durarion of 

the first stage of baking is about Iialfoftlie baking timc. 

' Tlie terni oien sprin: rcfcrs to ilie sudden cspnnsion of ihe dough alieii it is placed in tlic aven. I r  is 
caiiscd Li? ilic espansion of ihe :as entrnpped in the cells due io the increase in temperature. 



The second stage of baking covers the rest of the baking time. In this stage. the 

c ~ m b  reaches a temperature of 98.9"C which coincides with the teniperaturc of masimum 

evaporation rate. starch gelatnization and protein coagulation. The interior of the dough 

proçressively transforms into a crumb from its outer to inner portions by tlie penetrating 

heat. As the temperature of the outside regions of the loaf rcaches 205 OC. a crust of 

brown color stans to form. The final stage. in which the temperature of the crumb cmst 

reaches the maximum oven temperature sennes to firm up tlie cell walls and develop the 

final crust color and a volatiliwtion of certain organic substances. This volatiliwtion is 

referred IO as "bake-out loss" (Eliasson and Larsson, 1993). 

As mentioned in the bcginning of this section. one of the important factors that has 

to be kept in mind is the relative humidity within tlie ovcn or as  it is sometimcs called. the 

"oven steani" (Pylcr. 1988). This plays an important rok during tlie first stages of haking 

and in panicular it acts to preserw the cstensihility of the surface of tlie dough piece over 

the critical pcriod of the oven rise. In addition to promoting Iicat penctraiioii into tlie 

inicrior of the loaf. it also imparts desirable gloss to the crusr. Marston and \\'anna (1 976) 

reported that lack of sufficient nioisture \\il1 have a necative efici.  in nliich the starch 

Iayer will undergo pyrolysis rsther thnn parrial gelatini7;ition and tlie crust will not acquirc 

its desired glossy look. Tlie nioisture \vil1 also perictrate tlie surface into the porous 

portion tlius keeping it flesiblc. 



2.4 Final erumb stnieture 

As the crumb temperature reaches 70 "C. the protein begins Io undergo themial 

denaturation that reduces its water-binding capacity to practically zero (Baker, 1957). 

Baking ihus causes the transfcr of the \vater from the proteins to the starcli in the course 

of gelatinization. In dough, the protein film provide the dough with its structural 

integrity tliat sustains the loaf volume. As the temperature rises these films transform into 

a semi-rigid structure. within which swollen starch is embedded. Tlic final baked product. 

brcad. consists of two somcwhat diKerent structures: crust and crumb. Thcir relûtive 

percentage depends on the esperimental conditions such as oven temperature and baking 

rime. \Vcserlund el rd. (1989) reponed tliat tlie crumb percenrage rcpresents about 41% 

of the total weight of the dry wcight of the loaf. For tlie purpose of the esperiments 

presented in ihis tliesis. we vil1 only consider the structure of the bread crumb and ignore 

the structiirc ofthc crust. 

The most noticeable changes result. froni the niicroscopic point of view. in tlie 

opening of the f o m  type of gas cell to give pores and the solidification of the aqueous 

bulk iiicdium. The solidification is a result of tlie loss of cohesivcness \vlien tlic gluten is 

transfornied into coagel and partly due to tlie gelateniution of the starch granule in a 

regiiiie in whicli tliere is no escess of ivater outside the starcli granules. Figure 7.6 shows 

a cross section aiid the microstructure of the crunib as taken by a digital caniera. Tlic pore 

surhce is considcred to consist of a niononioleciilar lipid filni \vitIl only a ft\v patches of 

polymerized high niolecular weight storagc protcin units dispersed witliin il (Eliasson and 

Larsson. 1993). The reniainder of the pore \vaIl consists of the continuous phase of the 

dried aqueous phase of the panly gelatinized starch. In ligure 2.6 \ve also see tliat tlie 



pores differ in sizes as wve move across the plane of the cmmb. This is due 10 the 

espansion that occurs during the oven spring in which the temperature of thc center of tlie 

cmmb is not the same as that of the outer regions. This temperature gradicnt will result in 

a pressure p d i e n t  which in tum will influence the cell structure of the cmmb. Also. the 

cells in the lower region of the baking pan appear to be smallcr which is a direct result of 

the confining effect of the baking pan wvalls (Kulp, 1991). The pan walls limit the 

espansion o f  the &as cells during fermen:ation and baking (Ponte and Faubion. 1987). 

2.5 Dough and bread prcparation, freezc ùy inp ,  cutting and bonding 

2.5.1 Dough and brcad prcpantion 

For al1 of the espcrimcnrs invesrigatcd in tliis tliesis the type of tlie flour used was niilled 

from Canadian Western Red Spring (CWRS) liard wheat grade No. 1. with a protein 

content of 12.4%. Tlic wvlicat \ras milled in tlie Caiiadiün International Grains Institutc 

(CIGI) pilot mil1 at tlic Grain Conirnission located in Winnipeg. Manitoba. Canada. Escept 

wvhsii it is specified otlierwvisc. tlie dough and breûdcruiiib saniples wcrc prcpared using tlic 

Canûdian Shon Proccss Method (Preston et rd. 1987) wliicli \vas carried out using the 

following constitucnts: flour (700 9). yeast (3.0%). sah (7.4%) and water (63% IO give 

optimum absorption). For the bread saniples. in addition IO thesc ingrcdients. the 

follo\ving ingrcdicnts.wverc addcd: sugar (4.0%). phospliatc (0.1%). shortening (3.0%). 

wvhey (4.0%). nidi (0.7%). potassium bromatc (30 ppm) and ascorbic acid (37.5 ppni). 

The iiigrcdicnts n u e  then added to the niising bowvl of the GR1.-200 miser. The dougli 

\vas niised at 165 rpni IO 10% past peak consistcncy at 3OC. The dougli \vas thcn 





allowed to rest for 15 minutes in the proofing cabinet at 30°C and 83% R.H.. then 

rounded by hand and given a funher 15 niinutes rest time at 30°C and 83% R.H. Doughs 

were then sheeted, moulded and panned. as described for the Remix procedure (Iwine and 

McMullen. 1960: Kilborn and Tipples. 1981a.b). proofed at 37.j°C for 70 minutes. and 

baked for 30 minutes at 205 OC. Note that 70 minutes is the optimum proofing time. To 

vary the density of the breadcrunib, the proofing tinie was also varied for the bread 

samples. 

In preparation for the ultrasonic esperimcnts tlie brcadcrumb saniples liad to be 

eut. freeze dried and bonded to a thin transparency sheet. The latter \ a s  necessary Io 

protect the freeze dried sample from the coupling gel. For esperiments perfornicd on tlie 

dougli (unyeasted and yeasted). the procedure \vas srraightfonvard. Aiier mising. tlie 

dougli \vas eut into sniall pieces \veigliing about 4-gram masses and transferrcd into the 

samplc Iiolder to be placed between the two transducers for subsequent mcasuremenrs. 

However. for tlie espcrinients involving frecze dried bread. tlie saniples Iiad 10 go througli 

several preparatoy steps before measurcnients were pcrformcd on thcni. Tlicse stcps 

include: 1) cutting the fiesh baked lonf into slices of 1 to 5 cni tliickness using an clectric 

slicer (Tefal. model220) and removiq the c rus  using an eleciric knife (Van Wyck. mode1 

0601). 2) freeze dryiiig tlie sliccs and 3) cutting the frcezc dried saniples to acliieve 

parallel sides. Each of these steps was important and liad to be done with extra caution IO 

eliniinnte an). errors th31 niight arise Iiom sucli factors as non-parallelism and demit?. 

variations in the compressed hrcad saniples. 



2.5.2 Freeze drying 

Freeze dving the sample \vas a useful and important procedure in the ultrasonic 

experiments for the following reasons (Potter. 1986): 1) to fis the structure of the bread 

crumb with minimal srnictural changes due to shrinkaçe. thus makinç the task of achieving 

samples with parallel sides relatively easy. and 2) rapid complete dehydration of the 

breadcmmb so that thc srimple is rigid and easy Io handle. The latter \vas iniponant 

because fresli bread w a s  found ro be absorbent to most bonding agents that could be used. 

The principle beliind freeze-drying is that under certain conditions of low vapor 

pressure. water can sublime from the ice without the ice rnelting to a liquid(Potter. 1986). 

Dry ice sublimes at atmospheric pressures and rooni teniperatures. Frozen \vater will 

sublime if the temperature is 0°C or belon, and tlie frozen water is placed in a vacuum 

clinniber at pressure of 4.7 nini-Hg or lcss (Poiter. 1986). Witliin the vacuuni cliambcr. 

heat is applied to tlie frozen food to provide the energy for sublimation. If a sufficiently 

Iiich vacuuni is niaintaincd. usually \vithin the range of about 0.1-2 nini-Mg. and the Iieat is 

conirolled just short of melting the ice. moisture vapor will sublime ai a maximum rate. 

Subliniation takes place from thc surlàcc of tlie ice and so as it continues. tlic icc front 

rccedcs towards the center of the food piece: thus tlie food dries from the surface inwards. 

Finnlly. tlic Iast of the icc sublinies and the food is bclow 5% nioisture contenr (Potter. 

1986) 

2.1.3 S:implc cutting and bonding 

Alter tlie saniplcs werc frceze-dried. the? werc cut to tlic dcsired thickncss. wliicli 

dcpciids on tlie ultr~soiiic freqiiency used. For tlie coiiiprcsscd brcadcrunib saniplcs. 

wliere tlie attenuation was found to be high. the sainplc tliickncsses Iiad io bc very iliin 



(about 4 mm). However, for the non-compressed samples. whcre the attenuation was not 

as high, tlie thickness was as large as 1 cm. In both cases. the frecze-dried breadcrumb 

samplcs had to be cut and machined to achieve perfect parallelism of the sides 

perpendicular to the ultrasonic propagation direction. To cut the freeze-dried samples, we 

first mounted the sample on a 1-cm-thick acrylic plate using a silicone sealant. AAer the 

sealant dried. the sample was then transferred into a precision cutting machine (Micro- 

Matic Precession Wafering Machine made by Micromech MFG Corp. Model No. \ 1 S A  

2269) tliat uses a ?mm-tliick steel plate rotating at 3450 r.p.m. Afler the sample was cut. 

the two sides perpendicular t o  the ultrasonic propagation direction were polished using 

fine (600 grit) silicon carbide \vaterproof papcr made by Carborundum Abrasives. Once 

parallelism of the two faces \as achieved. the sample was then mountcd into a custoni 

niade holder s h o w  in figure 2.7. The sample Iiolder was niacliined so tliat it Iiad tlie same 

thickness as the sample. The sample !vas then bondcd to a pair of thin transparencies 

using a rwo component and Io\\. viscosity eposy niade by Emerson and Coniing (niodel 

STYCAST 1266). Aflcr that. the sample was fiscd into the custom made sample Iiolder 

and \vater proofcd using a silicone rubber scalant (niadc by General Electric). These steps 

werc necessary to ensure tliat the saniple does not absorh any water froni the surroundings 

and. protect tlie saniple againsi cracking and other nicchanical damagcs tliat niight arise 

frnm Iiandling the sample. 



(a) Top view 

transpaiency saiiiple acnlic plate 

I l I 

b) Sidc vicw 

Figure 2.7 Sarnple holdcr. bondins and \vater proofine. 



Chapter three 

Ultrasonic waves in liquids and solids: basic theory and 

experimental methods 

3.1 Introduction to ultnsound and its relation to food systerns 

Ultrasonics is the namc given to the study and application of mechanical sound 

waïes propagating a1 frequencies grearer than the upper limit of audibility heard by the 

human ear (larger than 16-20 kHz). Evaluation of inorganic materials by ultrasonics is an 

cstablislicd and successful technique. Thc study of ultrasound waïe propagation lias been 

uscd in a \vide variety of applications. One of the first important applications of 

ultrasound tcclinology \vas its use for iiiilitary purposcs as a mcan for dctccting 

submarines undenvater during the first world \var (Kinslcr er d.. 1982). Manufacturing 

industries and niedicine I~a \~e  used ultrasound to monitor nictals and biological rissucs 

respectivcly. Ultrasound is very sensitive to tlie prcscncc of infernal dcfccts and structural 

tlaws. sucli as air pockcts and fractures. Rct\vecn 70 kHz and approsiniately 100 kHz. 

higli power ultrasonic devices arc uscd to initiale or spccd up chcmical rcactions. This 

brancli o f  ultrasonics is knonn os sono-clieniistry (Mason and Lorinier. 1989). 

To date. Iio\ïcvcr. ultrasound has found rclatively littlc application in food 

niatcrials. cïen tliougli ultrasonic nietliods raiiging in frequenc) from 50 !ilHz up io tlie 

MI-lz range ean uscd to csaniinc hod  and relatcd systcnis. Somc esamples of the 

applications iticludc the use o f  ultrasound in eniulsificatioii (klcClcnicnts er r d .  1993). 



cleaning (Lambert. 1982) and animal backfat thickncss estimation (Lister. 1984). Other 

more recent applications include the homogenization of food materials (Fairley. 1992). the 

disaggregation of gluten proteins (Singh er al.. 1990). determination of solid and fat 

content in foods (Povey. 1997). enhanced sterilization (Campbell and Schoenleber. 1994) 

and particle sizing in food emulsions (McClernents. 1994). There is also a growing 

interest in the use of ultrasonic methods to providc data on-line and non-destructively on 

the bulk properties of food matcrials (Agricultural Research Council. 1982). 

The emphasis of tlicse applications is the use of ultrasound to probe the food 

material non-destructivcly. The great advantage of ultrasound compared with other non- 

intrusive mcthods such as light scattering is that the ma.jorii of food materials do transmit 

ultrasound cven though they ma). be optically opaque. Thereforc. thcrc remains a wide 

rangc of liquid based foods. and cven certain solids. \\hich arc anienable to analysis using 

ultrasonic nietliods. 

In gencral. the propagation o f  ultrasound rhrougli a systeni depcnds upon its 

response to rapid pressure fluctuations: in principlc al1 its nieclianical properties. and 

indircctly somc of ifs tliermal propcnics. have an cffcct on tlic propagation of sound 

tliroupli the material. Foods are rarcly Iiomogcncous. and the transmission of ultrasouiid 

tlirouph a niulti-phase material is influenced not only by the propenics of the various 

phases in isolation. but also by the pliysical structure. Thcse structural featurcs includc the 

conceiitration. size and distribution o f  phascs o r  particles. and ultrasound sensitivity to 

tliese fcaturcs depends on the mismatch in the acoustic properties of the constituents. Thc 

full picturc is very cornples but the corollan. is tliat thc iiltrasoiiic response is sensitive to 

niany of the kcy mechanical propcrtics of foods. Thcreforc. thrrc is considcrahle interest 



in using ultrasound in the food industry to monitor food properties. provided that the 

samples are othenvise well characterizcd. 

In the following subsections. the fundamentals of ultrasonics. and in panieular their 

relevance to food materials are presented. lnitially the principles of ultrasonic wave 

propagation. with special rcference to multi-phase materials are summarized. The manner 

in which these measurements may be done in praetice are then described. 

3.2 Propagation of ultnsound 

The principle of wave propagation through a single-phase material can bc 

presented in a simple way, provided that certain assumptions are made. \\lien the 

propagation of ultrasound through materials containing two or more phases are being 

considered. evcn the simplest treatment is already cornples. This is tlie casc whatever the 

nature of the multi-phase matcrial. Ho\vcvcr. for ccrtain combinations of matcrial 

propcrties. simplifications of the treatment niay be possible. especially if thc interna1 

structures occupy particular sizc rangcs relative to the wavclcngtli of ultrasound. 

The fcaturcs of ultrasonic wavc propagation of whicli most use has bceii made 

espcriiiicntally arc thc velocity and atteiiuation of the tvave. To gain a brtter 

undcrstanding of these two quantities. \ve \vil1 first discuss their beliavior in single-phase 

niatcrials. Aficr that. ive \vil1 discuss tlicir cspcctcd bcliavior in iiiulti-phase niaterials sucli 

as dougli and frcezc-dricd bread. WC begin by eonsidcring ultrasound that is produced at 

single frequency..f. and is in tlie forni of a plane wave. The fornier consiraint nicans that 

continuous waves are considered. \\hile the latcr means tliat the wavc cstends to iiifinity in 

plaiics iiornial to the direction of propagation. I r  is furtlicr csscntial to rcstrict tlic powcr 



carried by the wave, so that the maximum induced change in the density of the medium at 

any point in space is much smaller than the average density at that point. 

3.2.1 Ifomogeneous single-phase mntenals 

Subjcct to the above restrictions. it can be shown (Coulson. 1955) that a 

longitudinal ultrasonic wave. propagating through the medium in the x-direction with an 

amplitude A. is given by 

A = A,, esp(-axl2) esp{i(kx - or )  (3.1) 

Hcre.40 is the amplitude at .Y = O. a is tlie attenuation coefficient in m". k = 2.71 /. is the 

wave nuniber. A is the wavclength and o i s  the angular frequcncy (= 2 if). 

The phase velocity at which tlie sound travcls is ir = ru 1 k .  The vclocity of 

propagation. the phase velocity. in a solid material is related to the longitudinal modulus. 

,B. oftlie material and its density. p. by 

v, = [pl (3.2) 

whcrc 

4 P= B c = p  (3.3) 
2 

1-lere B is the buik modulus (equal to the inverse of the conipressibility). p is tlic rigidity 

iiiodulus (shear modulus) and the subscript I in equation 3.2 refcrs to longitudinal vclocity. 

A derivation of this espression is +en in Kiiisler er cd. (1987) \vho also give an 

introduction IO tlic tlieory of ultrasonic propagation. In Iiornogeneous niatcrials. tlie 

conipressibility and the shear modulus are determincd by tlie interatoniic or intcmiolccular 

I'orccs. 



For most purposes. it is only necessaiy to appreciate that a measurement of the 

ultrasonic velocity provides information about the ratio o f a  elastic modulus to the density 

of the material through which it propagates. Thus independent measurements of densiiy 

4 
and velocity enable a value of the combied elastic modulus B+;p to be dctermined. 

J 

For liquids. equation 3.2 bccomes 

since liquids have no rigidity. The speeds o f  longitudinal sound waves through liquids and 

solids at room temperature are typically in the ranges 1000-2000 ms-' and 2000-7000 ms" 

respectively. Some food systems have a rigidity modulus that is much smallcr than tlie 

bulk niodulus. Esamples of such systems are gels (Povey. 1998). in whicli case equation 

3.4 provides a good approsimation. 

In foods \vitIl non-zcro shear modulus. a differeni t).pe of ultrasonic i uvc  may also 

propagate. called a shear wave. in whicli tlic material moves traiisverscly to tlie 

propagation direction of tlic wavc. tlierchy inducing a sliraring action in the niaterial. The 

velocity of propagation is gcnerally lcss than that of a comprrssional wave and is yiven b y  

\vlicrc Y, is the shear uave velociiy. 

blaiiy foods and food rclated niaterials do not hehave ultrasonically as citlier 

simple liquids or solids: instead tlicy display viscoelastic properties. Sucli propcriies can 

bc accouiircd for by attributing a frequcncy dependence to tlic hulk and shear nioduli of 



the material. These moduli are a mathematical espression of the fact that such materials 

flow when subjccted to a slowly applied stress. although under a rapid blow they bchave 

like solids. somc even fracturing. 

Whereas knowlcdge of tlie wave speed provides information about the modulus of 

the matcrial, the attenuation coefticient depends on othcr niaterial properties. Even in 

pure Iiomogeneous materials. there are many possible causes of attenuation. For fluids 

these can generally be divided into three main types: absorption due to viscous losses. heat 

conduction losses and nioleculor relasation processes (Kinslcr et al.. 1982). AI1 o f  these 

processes are characterized by a relwation time r. which represents the time for local 

equilibrium to be re-established following the perturbation caused by the ultrasonic wave. 

\\lien the ultrasonic frequcncy is suficiently Io\\ that (0 << r - ' .  the attenuation due to al1 

thcse niechanisnis is proportional to rd'. The first of tliese processes. absorption due to 

viscous losses. results from viscous dissipation due to the relative motion o f  the fluid 

during tlie compression and rarefaction cycles of the ultrasonic wavc. At low frequcncies. 

the attenuation due 10 tliese viscous losses is given by (Kinslcr et 01.. 1982) 

wliere 11, is the sliear viscosity. Longitudinal ultrasonic w v e s  also cause temperature 

gradients to esist in the mediuni tlirough whicli tlie \vaves propagate. since nt nornial 

ultrasonic frcquencies there is not cnough timc for Iieat IO flow froni the rcgions of 

compression to those of rarcfaction so as to niaintain tliernial equilibriuni. As a result. 

ultrasonic wave propagation is adiabatic. and heat conduction dong the direction of thc 

tlieriiial gradients givcs rise to tlicrnial losses. given by 



where yis the ratio of the heat capacities at constant volume and pressure. K is the t h e m l  

conductivity and Cp is the heat capacity at constant pressure (Kinsler et cd. 1982). For 

liquids that are non-metallic. the attenuation due to this thermal conduction meclianism is 

generally rnuch less than that due to viscosity. For non-monatomic fluids. it mas also be 

necessary ro account for relasation cffects duc to the interna1 degrecs of freedom of the 

molecules and/or association or disassociation of diflèrcnt ionic compleses. These 

rclasations involve the eschange of energy at the niolecular levcl. giving rise to a third 

aitenuarion mcchanism ~ h a t  also dcpends quadratically on fiequency in ihe low-frcquency 

liniit. The details of tliese ellëcts are revicwed in more detail by Kinsler et 01. (1982). 

Apan from heat conduction. solids generally possess difirent loss mechanisms froni 

liquids. but a detailed discussion of tlicse effccts is bcyond the scope of this thesis. 

3.2.2 Multi-phase inhomo~eneous mcdi:, 

in this section. we will present a brief discussion of the propagation of sound 

waves in multi-phase niaterials. This is a subject of great coniplcsity. and as sucli presents 

enornious theoretical challenges. Nevenlieless. theoretical treatnicnrs have bccn devised. 

For csample. lshimaru (1978) presents a dctailed niatlirniatical approach. wliicli is also 

applicable IO electroniagnetic w v c  propagation as \\el1 as nitxlianical \vaw propagation. 

\\lien an ultrasonic wave propagates througli a Iictcrogencous systeni. the wave 

niay bc scattercd as  well as absorbed. Scattering occurs \vlienever tlic constituent 

materials have diffcrcnt densities andlor phase velocities. Rclatively siniple csaiiiplcs of 



such heterogeneous systems consist of spherieal particles. voids or inclusions distributed 

tliroughout a second material. with the second medium forming a continuous phase. 

Douçh, one of the two main food materials investigated in this thesis, is an important 

esample of this type of system. In dough. the gluten matris cncompasses a high volume 

fraction of anorher phase - the starch granules. A third phase is also containcd within the 

gluten matrix. but initially at a lower volume fraction- and these are the air bubbles. The 

larges1 diiïerence in both density .and velocity is between tlie air bubbles and the gluten 

matris. so tliat the strongest scattering is from the air bubbles. In common witli al1 such 

systems, the magnitude of tlie scattering at a given frequency is stronçly dependent on the 

s i x  o f  tlie dispersed bubbles: thus the scattering can be either enhanced or reduced by 

suitable choice of the ultrasonic frcquency in a given csperimcnt. Howevcr. one crucial 

point Iiere is that tlic presence of scarrcring can produce a distortion of tlie \vavcfront 

when a plane wave propagates through the material. This occurs because. in addition to 

the ballistic coniponent tliat travels straiglit tlirough tlie niatcrial \vithout scattering out of 

the forward direction. thcre is also a scattercd componcnt. which in geiieral varies in both 

amplitude and phase across tlic output face of the saiiiplc. In tlic case wliere scattering 

dominatcs over absorption. Page cr cil. (Page et al. (1 996). Scliricmer et al. (1997). Couan 

ct al ( 1  99s) and Zhang et a1 ( 1  999)). have sliown Iiow tliesc two coniponcnts to tlic total 

transrnitrcd wave can bc scparated esperiincntally; this tvas acliicved by taking advantage 

of the hct tliat tlie ballistic coniponent is coliercnt. hotli spntially and tcniporally witli tlic 

input pulse. wliereas the scattered componcnt varies incolierently across the dctcction 

plane. For hotli of tlie systenis (dough and hrcadcrunib) invcstigated in this thesis. 

howvcr. the opposite limit Iiolds. wlicre absorption doniinntcs over scattering. Tlius wc 



were not able to measure the scattered component ofthe transmitted waves indepcndenriy 

in tliese esperiments. so that we have focussed on measurements o f  the ballistic 

component only. This ballistic signal was measured reliably in Our esperiments. bccause 

the area o f  the detecting transducer was large enough that any incoherent scattered 

component was eancelled out in the phase sensitive piezoeleetric transducers used, and 

tlierefore did not make a siçnificant contribution to the measurcd signal. Since the ballistic 

signal propaçates according to equation (3.1). its measurement allows quantitative 

information IO be obtained on how both absorption and scattering influence the 

aitenuation and phase velocity. 

To inierpret the velocity and the attenuarion coefficient rhat dcscribe tlic 

propagation of the ballistic eomponent. we use effective medium theories. Thc siniplest 

approach t o  tliis problem. originally due to \\'ood (1941). assunics that hotli the density 

and compressibiliiy of the multi-phase material are simply volume fraction averagcs of 

tlicir \dues  in the separate nicdia. Tlius. foi. a tivo phase niaterial 

Pa. =@PI +(I-@)P: (3.8) 

and 

Herc @ is the \alunie fraction of the phase \vitIl density pl and bulk niodulus B,. 

Substituiing cquations 3.8 and 3.9 inro equation 3.4 leads to tlic following esprrssion for 

tlic velocity of sound in a two-coniponent coniposite niaterial. 



1.- = ''5 
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Herep, .VI and p7 .vr are the velocities and the densities of the dispersed and continuous 

phases respectively. This equation is also called the Urick equation after Urick (1947). 

Equarion 3.1 0 may be witten in a form whicli easier is to rcad as 

wliere p is given by equation 3.8. Otlier more sophisticated effective mediuni models. 

which give better descriptions o f  the bchavior of the ultrasonic velocity as ir propagatcs 

tlirorigh the -stems studied in this tlicsis. will bc discussed in tlic relevant sections of 

chaptcrs 4 and 5 .  

3.2.3 \'eiocih and :ittenuntion in a systern cont:iining hubhles 

If the density of tlie disperscd phase is mucli lcss than tliat of tlie continuous phase. 

i.c. p, 4c p,. tlien rcsonani scarierinf ma? occur (Gaunaurd and Uberall. 1981). One 

important esample is a liquid containing gas bubblcs. 

bubblcs. gi\'en approsiiiiatcly by 

Ncar the resonant frequcncy of tlie 



the ultrasonic attenuation is sharply peaked. and enhanced attenuation appears from zero 

frequency up to just obove the resonant fiequency. q,'. Here pl and Y, are the deiisity 

and ultrasonic velocity in the pas bubble. respectively. p, is the density of the surrounding 

mcdium and o, is the bubble radius. For o c o, the velocity is considerably less than its 

value in the surrounding matris and it is highly fiequency dependent in the resonant 

region. At eequencies w l l  abovc the resonant region. the velocity is expectcd to be sanie 

as  in the matris. 

3.3 Appnntus  and esperimenr:il procedure 

The srmctural properties of dough and freeze-dried brcad were investigated by 

studying the behavior of the longitudinal ultrasonic signal as it propagates tlirougli the 

wmplcs. Thc ultrasonic parameters thar charactcrize tlie propagation of tlie ultrasonic 

signal are the phase velocity and attenuation coefficient. The nunicrical values of tliese 

two paramctcrs change as the structure ofthe material is altered. tliereby providing a tool 

for niotiitoring thcse interna1 changcs in ilie structure of tlie m;itcrial. 

To pcrform the vclocity and attenuation rneasurcnicnis. tlic saniple wris 

sandwichcd benvccn two piezoelectric transducers. An clectroniagiietic (EM) pulse \vas 

gcnerated and ~ransmitted to onc of the transduccrs wliich transformcd thc Eh4 signal to 

on acoiistic pulse witli a central frequency deterniincd by tlic resonant freqiiency o f  tlie 

transducers. 54 kl-lz. At the transducerlsample interface. the pulse \iras pnrtially 

tniiisiiiittc.d into tlie sriniple and partially rcllected brick into tlie gencrating rransduccr. 

' For air bubblcs in watcr. tlic rcsonanec I?cqucncy is approsiniatcly 75 kHz for ri biibblc 
diametcr o f  75 um. 



The pulse that travelcd through the sample was then detected by the transducer at the 

opposite side of the sample. The rcceiving transducer reconvens the acoustic pulse back 

into an EM pulse and the output signal was mplified and displayed on the oscilloscope. 

In order to measure the time taken by the acoustic pulse to travel across the sample, a 

separate reference signal \\,as takcn with the two transducers in direct contact. Another 

alternative \vas to measure the signal through a material with well-known acoustic 

propenies. Idcally the refcrence and the transmittcd pulses should have identical shapes 

and tliey should differ only in their time of arriva1 and their amplitude. 

3.3.1 Appan tus  

A block diagram of the apparatus is slionn in figure 3.1. tlie details of which are 

describcd in this section. A Ponahlc Ultrasonic Non-destructive Digital Indicating Tester 

(PmDIT 6) \vas used to generatc a short (- ve) voltage pulse (or spike). Tlie pulse \\as 

thcn sent through 5OC2 BNC cablcs to tlic generating transducers. The gencrated 

ultrasonic signal tra\eled through the saniple and was detcctcd at tlie otlicr face of the 

sample with a siniilar transducer. wliich convertcd the transmitted ultrasonic signal into an 

Eh4 signal. This Ehf signal was tlien aniplified at tlic recci~er aiiiplificr (PiJNDIT 6) and 

displaycd on a digital oscilloscope (Tektroni~ TDS 420 A). 

3.3.1.1 Pulse gcncrator and rcecivcr 

As mentioned above. \vc used a short pulse gencrator. PüNDIT G (made by CNS 

Farnell). Tlie pulse gencrotor nia' be operated at an El-IT voltage of eitlicr 1.200 V or 

500 V. as selected hy a switch at tlic back of tlic unit. and can output pulscs at a pulse 
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Figure 3.1: Block diagram of esperimcntal set-up. Ch. lis the viewina channel on thc 
oscilloscope. Trig is signal used to trigger the oscilloscope, T is the generated signal to be 
sent througli the sümple. R is the reccivcd signal. 



repetition rate o f  either 10 pulses pet second (pps) or 100 pps. A 3.5 V positive pulse 

with a rise time of 2 ,u S. synchronized with the main output signal. was used 10 trigçer the 

oscilloscope. The receiving amplifier has a high input impedance enabling the instrument 

to be used with piezoelcctric transducers over the frequency range 5kHz to 1 MHz. 

3.3.1.2 Tnnsduccrs 

The transducers used in tliese esperiments have a fundamental frequency of 

54kHz. They are niade of lead zirconate titanate (PZT4) ceramic piezoelectric elements 

mounted in stainless steel cases. Tlie clements are \.eV tiglitly held on the inside face of 

the stainlcss steel case to provide highly efficient acoustic transmission. The voltage 

esciiaiion o f  the pulse generator causes ihe transducer to oscillate mechanically at its own 

natural frequencp (54kHz). 

Tlie principle of operation of the transducers niay be esplained as follo\vs: \vhen an 

EM pulse is applicd to a piezoelectric material. tlic driving voltage oscillations cause 

meclianical vibrations o f  tlie piezoelectric surface. Tlie surface of the piczoelrctric 

elcmcnt will vibrate ai the sanie frequency as the RF signal (and causes acoustic w v c s  IO 

propagate througli the transducer niaicrial). Piezoeleciric niaterials can be used to boili 

produce and detect vibrations. They operate most efiiciently when the driviiig frcquency 

csciics a iiiechanical resonance in the transducer: the \vavelcngih of the fundamental 

rcsonance is twice tlie tliickness of the transducer. and odd harmonies can be produccd by 

driving the transducer at the appropriate rcsonant frequcncy. 

One plienonienon tliat may affect tlie deiected ulirasonic signal is ringing. in wliicli 

oscillations of the traiisducer pcrsist afier tlic duratioii of the initial driving pulsc. 70 

understand Iiow ringing niight a l k t  the detected signal. consider a pulsed esciiation of a 



piezoelectric element placed between two materials of different acoustic impedances. The 

element has an acoustic impedance misniatch with ifs surroundings. so that rcflections 

occur at the interfaces. causing interference with the desired waveform and increasing the 

temporal estent of the pulse. In well-backed transducers. ringing effects are minimizcd 

using a highly attenuating material as a backing layer to which the piezoelectric element is 

bonded. The acoustic impcdance of ihc backing material sliould be comparable to that of 

the piezoelectric element. The backing absorbs the acoustic encrgy radiating from the 

back face (directly) and froni the front face (upon rcflection) of the elenient. thus 

minimizing ringing. The transducers supplied with the P W D l T  unit did not appear to bc 

\vell bocked. \vitIl the result that ringing was quirc substantial under normal operating 

conditions. In fact. therc were no icclinical data providcd to us by the manulàcturcr as to 

\vhat type of marcrials w r c  uscd as backing. if any. or ho\v tlic transduccrs werc 

asscmblcd. 

3.3.1.3 Snmple holder 

Tlie transducers wcre mounted in a custom-made saniple lioldcr to coiitrol tlic 

saniplc tliickncss prccisely and providc support to the transduccrs wliilc niaintaining tlicir 

front faces parallel to cach oilier. Tlie sample Iiolder is slio\vn in figure 3.2. The 

tronsducer support consisted of a top and a bottom aluminuni plate of tliickncss 2 cni. 

The top plate \vas alloived 10 slide up and dowm the supporting rods. wliilc tht bottom 

plate \vas fised in place to the sanie supportin3 rods. The bottoni transduccr \vas Iield in 

place using a tightly fitting aluminum y a r d  ring tlint was scrc\vcd into the 2-cni-tliick 

bottoni plate. Tlie top transduccr. on tlic otlicr Iiand. \vas tiflitly Iield in a Iiollo\v acrylic 

cylindcr. wliich \vas allowcd to slidc in the vertical direction with respect to the top 2-cm- 
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Figurc 3.23. Trrinsduccr Iioldcrs. side view 



Figure 3.2b. Transducer holders. top vicu 



thick aluminum plate. 

To set the sample thickness. wc first placed a numbcr of 1-mm glass slides on the 

lower transducer and thcn lowercd the top transducer until it fieely restcd on top of the 

glass slide. Atier that. the stopper rings on the support rods w r e  scrc\vcd in tightly to 

prcvcnt the top plate fiom sliding bcyond the prcset sample thickness. Upon raising the 

top plate. the samplc \vas then placcd on top of the lower transduccr. and the top 

transduccr (which \vas fised to the top plate) !as lowcrcd d o l m  The top plate was not 

able to slide p s t  the prcsct thickness because o f  the stopper rings that were scrcwed in 

place on the support rods. 

3.3.1.4 Data acquisition and signal avenging 

The data wcrc acquircd using a cornputer-controllcd digitizing oscilloscope 

(Tektronic TDS 420 A) \\.liich \vas set i n  averaging mode. Tlie signal avcraging. which 

consisted typically of 1000 s\vecps. greatly improvcd thc signal-IO-noisc ratio. Thc 

iriggcring o f  tlie s\vceps was perfornied by flic TB synclironii.;ition output on the pulse 

gencrator. so as IO synchronize the data acquisition with cacli repetition of the pulse froni 

tlie signal gcnerator. The oscilloscope wns capable of a niasinium digitizing rate o f  1 

GigaSanipleIs and could acquire record lengtli o f  up to 50000 points. A çenerül purpose 

interfacc bus (GPIB) conncction bet\vcen the oscilloscopr. and the coniputcr allou~cd 

dircct control of the data acquisition and cnablcd flic acquired wavcfornis to bc. 

transiiiitted dircctly to the liard disk of tlic coniputcr for subscqucnt analysis. 

3.4 \'cloci@ and amplitude mcnsurcments 

Tlie velocity and tlic aniplitudc wcrc calculatcd from the \\nwfornis thai wcrc 

storcd in tlic computcr. using computer soiiware callcd Microcal Origin (Microcal 



Sofiware Inc.). Typical esamples of the rcfcrencc and samplc waveforms are s h o w  in 

figure 3.3. Tlie aniplitude of each waveform \vas directly mcasurcd fiom the height of the 

sccond oscillation in volts. Tlie reason for using the sccond oscillation rathcr than the 

pcak of the waveform was to avoid interferencc effccts that arisc fiom the ringing of tlie 

transducer and possible scattering effccts. Thc vclocity on thc othcr hand was mcasured 

by calculating the time taken for the signal to travel fiom one sidc of the sample to the 

othcr. This \vas donc in IWO stcps. In thc first stcp a rcferencc wavefonn \vas acquired. 

This wavcform \vas taken ~vith thc t\vo transducers separated by a material of wcll-known 

acoustic propcnies. In al1 of the dough esperiments. the matcrial uscd was an acrylic platc 

of tliickness 2 cm. This samc platc \vas used in tlic density mcasurements for the yeasted 

dough esperiments. The two transducers werc bondcd to the plates or cach other viri a 

:Ilin coupling Iqer  (Ultrasonic Gel II. Diagnostic Sonar Ltd.). Afier tlie transmittcd signal 

was acquircd. tlie two waveforms (rcfercncc and transmittcd) wcre do\\nloadcd IO tlie 

coniputcr. The transit time Ar Kas thcn calculatcd by nicasuriiig tlic tinie diffcrcnce 

bct\\rcn the first IWO oscillations of the rcfcrcncc and the sainplc \vavcforms as follo\vs. 

This \vas acconiplislicd by aligniiig the two rvavcfornis using tlie pulse shapc as  a guide. 

The dclay time introduccd by the rcfercnce sigwl (tlirough the acrylic plates) \vas tlien 

subtracted froni tlie iiicasured timc. A r .  to givc tlie tinle takeii for thc signal to travel 

tlirough the samplc. 1. Figure 3.3 shows tlie rcfcrencc. the traiisniittcd waveforms and Ar. 

The transit tinic in coiijuiictioii witli the saniplc thickiicss. yiclds the vclocity of sound 

through tlie sample vio 1, = d l [ .  wherc rl is the sample thickness and r is the transit tinie. 
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Figurc 3.3 Rcfcrcncc and rransniirrcd \vavc.fornis 



Chapter 4 

Results and discussion part 1: Dough mixing and 

fermentation 

It was reponed in section 7.2 tliat the air bubbles are introduced into the dough 

during the mising stage. These will inflatc during the yeast fermentation stage. In this 

cliapter. \ve discuss in deiail the results of a compreliensive esperimental study of the 

mising and fermentation stages using the ultrasonic technique. In section 4.1. \ve 

investigate the acration of dougli during the mising process and its effect on tlie siructiiral 

propenies of the dough. as nieasured by the ultrasonic parameters. To accomplish this. 

\vc perforrned a set of ultrasonic esperiments on un-yeasted dougli samples in wliich \ve 

varied tlie mising prcssurc. As is discusscd in more deiail below. the net cffect of 

clianging the pressure during mising is to change tlie nunibcr of air buhbles per unit 

volunic introduccd into the dougli. but the s i x  of tlicsc bubbles stays approsimatcly the 

sanie for al1 niisinc pressures. This procedure allowd us to vary the amount of air witliin 

tlic sample. cnabling us to investigate the clastic propenies o f  tlie dough as a funciion of 

the aniount of air occludcd into tlic dougli. 

In sccrion 4.2. a discussion of the results of the espcriments perfornizd on ille 

dougli n.itli yeast \vil1 be presented. The yas t  cclls \vil1 gencratc CO: as a rcsult of ilicir 

fermentation activities. The CO: produced will cause the air bubbles to cspand during 

Ihic.ntaiion. Icading to an increasc in tlie bubbles' s i x  and espansion of the total dougli 



volume; hence there is also a decrease in the number of bubbles per unit volume. This 

provides a different w y  of changing the void fraction within the sampk than that achieved 

by reducing the pressure. Thc aim of the csperiments on dough with p s t  is to 

investigate the changes in mechanical propertics of the dough as a function of fermentation 

time. The findings of the two sets of csperiments done on doughs (ycasted and 

unycasted) sliould provide complcmentary information that can be used to understand the 

effects of the structural changes accompanying the two important processes in 

brradmaking proccss (mising and fermentation) and Iience predict rhc quaiity of the final 

product. This is truc. evcn thougli in most plant bakcries. a numbcr of additional 

ingredieiits will bc addcd wliich \vil1 influence tlie manncr in which niising and 

fcrmcntation procced. 

4.1 Aeration of dough during mising: Unycnsted dough 

In ordcr to invcstigate tlic acration of dougli during the mising stagc. WC varied thc 

iiiising pressure. tliereby larying tlic concentration of the air bubblcs \vithin the dough. 

The structural changes tliat occur in tlie dougli will bc dctected viri tlie cliangc in the 

hcliavior of tlic iilrrasonic velociry and attenuation cocflicient. Bcforc Ive procced \vitli 

tlic discussion of the rcsults of the cspcrinients performed on samplcs niised ai diltfrent 

pressures. WC \ \ i l 1  introducc tlie Iiypothesis by \vliicli niisiiig under rcduced pressure 

rcduccs the numbcr of bubblcs pcr unit volunic. Tlic rcader is rcniinded tliat tlirougliout 

al1 of section 4.1. tlie iiigredicnts of tlic dougli wcre liniited ro flour. watcr and salr. This 

\vas donc to climinate any otlicr complications tliat might arise froni additional ingrcdiciits 



such as yeast and improvers, which will introduce additional effccts that influence the 

behavior of the ultrasonic parameters. 

4.1.1 Introduction: mixing undcr rcduccd prcssurc 

As discussed in cliapter 3. tlie gas cells are introduecd into the dough during the 

mising stagc in which mising beats air bubbles into the dough and subdividcs it to produce 

gas cells of small sizc. Baker and Mizc (19-lla.b) showcd that when the dough is mised 

under vacuum. thc air cclls can bc substantially eliminated. Their results showed that for 

doughs miscd under rcduccd pressure. the number of air cells per unit volume is much less 

than when the dough was mised at atmosphcric pressux and the cell walls w r e  

apparcntly thickcr. Also. thc density of thc dough mised at reduced pressures \vas found 

to bc higher than that o f  dough miscd under ambient (atmosphcric) prcssurc. In Tact. this 

carly xvork providcd direct esperirnental evidence that the air cclls originatc esclusively 

during the mising rathcr than the fermentation stagc. More rcccntly. Canipbell (1991) and 

Canipbcll er ol. (1998) studied the effccts of niising undcr rcduced pressure on the 

acration of bread dough. In their study. thcy csplain Iiow niising under reduccd prcssurc 

reduces tlic numbcr o f  air cclls. Tlieir hyporlicsis suggests that niising under reduced 

prcssurc produccs fciver bubbles per unit volume in thc dough but the size distribution of 

tlic bubbles stay tlic same. The nicclinnism by wliicli tliey esplained thcir Iiypothcsis is 

illustratcd in figure 4.1. Tliree niajor aeration processes have becn identified during 

niisiiig (Canipbell. 1991 ): entrainnient of air. disentrainnient ofair and bubble brcakup. ln 

addition. the bubbles in the dough will cspcricncc cstra comprcssion due to tlie 

viscoelastic nature of the dougli (Foglcr and Goddard. 1970). In  stcp (a) iii figuri: 4.1. 
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F iy rc  4.1. Illustration of the difference bettvecn niixing at atmosplicric and under 
rcduced prcssurc. Takcn froni Campbell et [II .  (1998) 



two prim;iry bubbles of equal volume enter the doughs which are k i n g  miscd at 

atmospheric pressure and at halfatmospheric pressure. The niass ol'the gas in the bubble 

in the dough mised at half atmospheric pressure is Iialf o f  that mixed at atmospheric 

pressure. since tlie ideal gas 1aw. Pl' = nRT . Iiolds to a good approximation (Canipbell er 

al., 1998). Once inside the dough, step (b), both bubbles esperiencc compression due to 

tlie stress in the douçh. I f  the compressive stress is large conipared to tlie esternal 

pressure and the surface tension contribution. then both bubbles are comprcssed 10 a 

volume approsimately proportional to the mass o f  the gas contained. i.e. the bubble 

entrained at half atmospheric pressure is half the volume of the bubble entrained at 

atniospheric pressure. Upon funhcr mising. stcp (c). both prima? bubbles break up 

giving the same size distribution of small hubblcs. I-lowevcr. therc are ttvice as many 

bubbles in dougli niised at atmosplieric pressure than tliere are in tlie dough niised as Iialf 

atmospheric pressure. This beliavior is predicted undcr the assumption that the 

equilibrium bubblc s i x  distribution depends on the break-up forces of the niising action. 

At the end of iiiising. stcp (d). the final pressure is one aimosphcrc. so tliüt the 

hiihbles in tlie dougli iiiiscd at half atniosplicric prcssure case slirink. I-lotvcver. tliis 

shrinkagc does not occur inimediately. due to viseoclastic propcrtics of the dougli. At tlie 

sanie lime. tlie buhbles sliould espand as the coiiipressivc strain that developcd during 

misinç rclas. Tliis espansion also sliould occur in tlie dough niiscd at atmosplicric 

pressure. Tliis iiiecliaiiisni esplains wliy niising at rcduccd pressure produccs fe\ver 

bubblcs. but a sirnilar distribution of sizcs. tlian mising üt atmospheric pressure. 



To esplain this effect mathematically. Campbell. (1990) formulated a mass balance 

equation of entrainment and disentrainment of air in the dough during mising. The n i a s  

balance maybe stated as 

dttl,, - ' . - - I I I ,  - ni,, 
cl1 

whcrc nl, is the mass o f  air in the dough per unit volume of g a ~ - ~ e c  dough andtn, and 

tq, are the m a s  flow rates of air in10 and out of the dough per unit volume of gas-frce 

dougli respeciivcly. Entrainnient ofair into the dough occurs as the surfaces of the dough 

comc into contact with the air during mising thercby entrapping a volume o f  air. This 

volunic is independent of the pressure but thc niass o f  tlic air il contains is proportional to 

the pressure. The voluiiic of air etitrained pcr unit volunie of gas-frcc dough pcr sccond. 

1 ' .  is relütcd to tlic mass flow rate via the idcal Sas Iaw: 

\Vicrc I I  is tlic nunibcr of moles. R is the univcrsal gas constant. T is tlic tenipcraturc and 

AI,, is the niolcculiir weifli~. Thcrcforc 

To model discntrainmcnt. it is proposcd tliai the mass tlow rate of air out of tlic 

dough is proportional io tlic niass of air alrcady in the dough. ni,,. 



"la = k71lL, (4.4) 

where k is a constant measured in units of S.' representing the mass of gas disentrained per 

unit mass of ças in the dough pcr second. Althougli the above is based on mass 

consendon.  we want to conven this ro the volumetric air content of thc douçh. Let the 

volume of air per unit volume of gas-fice douçh. measured at atmosplieric pressure bc Tc . 

From the ideal gas law. 

Thcrefore 

Substituting into cqiiation 4.1 for nl, and ni,, \ve gct: 

In ternis of voluiiic. \vc gel: 

At the stcady state flow in wliicli tlicrc is no change in the air coniciit oFtlic doiigli so thüt 



P 1' y =-- 
" Perm r(- 

Tlius. at a steady state flow. the volumetric air content of the dough at a steady state 

depends on the mi~ing pressure and on the balance beiween the rate of entrainment and 

disentrainment of air in the dougli. Considering tlie case wlien the dough is miscd ai 

atniosplieric pressure. 

l',, = I f  R, (4.1 O) 

ivhcre R, is the inverse o f  k. 

The dependence of the dougli volumc on niising pressure will cause the density of 

the dough to cliangc as tlie mising pressure is varied. Therefore. the first cspcrimcnt that 

Iiad to be performed \vas thc dctermination of dough density as a function of rnising 

pressure. This will enable us to reprcsent tlie ultrasonic parameters as a function of 

deiisity and Iience relate these pararncicrs to tlie structure of tlie dougli. In the follo\ving 

section. the rncasurcnients and resulis o f  tlie density of unyeasted dougli as a function of 

iiiisiiig pressure \vil1 hc discusscd in dctail. 

4.1.2 Densiîy of unyeasted dough 

The dciisity of the unyeastcd dougli \vas nieasurcd using a 25 ml spccific gravit- 

bottle with a 2.4-cm-dianicter neck (Kimble Glass Inc.). For each niising pressure. scvcral 

sniüll s:uiipIes. cacli ahout J granis. tverc CUI froni the sanie dougli picce. The \.olunic of 

cacli sainplc \vas calculated by calculating the volumc of the \vater that escaped lion1 the 

spccific gravit'. hottlc wlicn the sample was iriiniersed in the bottle. The dcrisity \vas ilicn 
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Figure 3.2. The dcnsity of unyosied dougli as a functioii ofthc niising prcssurc. 



detemiined from the simple formula p = m/V. where rn is the mass of the dough and 1' is 

the volume o f  the escaped water. This method was found to be very accurate and gave 

vcry reproducible results. Figurc 4.2 shows the density of the dough as a function of the 

inising pressure. As the mising pressure is reduced from atmosphcric to 10 cm-Hg. the 

density increases according to  the following linear relation 

p = 1.282-0.00143P (4.1 1 )  

Here the density o f  the mised dough, p. is measured in g/cm3and P is the miving pressure 

measured in cm-Hg. According IO Campbell ci ol. (1998). this decrease in the density as a 

function of mising pressure is likely duc to the reduction in the number of air bubbles per 

unit volunie as  esplaincd in the prcvious section. Tliey suppon this hypothcsis witli their 

measurement of bubble size distribution using microscopy. In tlicir mensurcmcnts. 30- 

p ni-tliick slices were CUI koni dougli samplcs. which werc frozcn in liquid nitrogen. and 

mouiitcd onto the microscope. Using this nietliod. Campbell (1991) was able IO nicasure 

the size distribution ofbubbles covcring tlic range 25-1000 pni .  

Figure 4.2 comparcs our density rcsults to tliose of Campbell ci cd. (1998). \vho 

detcrmined tlic density ol' tlic dougli by obiaining nrurrally buoyani suspension of the 

dough mass using a series o f  calcium cliloridc solutions. WC sec tliat botli rcsults agrcc 

very \vcll. R'c have cstendcd tlic data IO lo\ver pressures than those reportcd hy Canipbell 

ci 01. (1998) and thc same lincar trend is observed. This confirilis the lincar estrapolation 

tliai \vas uscd by the sanie aurliors to dcterniine tlic pas-frcc density. Oilicr dougli dcnsity 

nieasuremcnrs \wrc reporicd mucli carlier hy Baker and Mize (l94la).  Tliey rcported that 



the density for unyeasted dough mixed at atmospheric pressure and in vacuum to be 1.1 5 

and 1.25 g/cm3. Borh these values lie below Our espcriniental values. 

From the results in figure 4.2, we can cstablish the relationship between the 

aiiiount of air introduced into the sample and the mising pressure. Tliis relationship \vil1 

be established using the fact that tlie amount of air. commonly refcrred to as the void 

fraction and denoted by the s)mbol (6. is dcfmed as  follows: 

Here p is the density of the material as a function of the mising pressure and p,,,is the 

matris density. i.e. the gas-free douçh density. The density p,,, is determined from the y- 

intercept in tigure -1.2. \\hich is 1.785 glcm'. Substituting for p and p , ~  gct tlie 

following relation bet\vcen band the pressure P 

~ = l . l l ; x l o - ~ ~  (4.13) 

Tliis relationship will bc uscd througliout tliis cliaptcr to convert tlie niising pressure (in 

cm-Hg) to void fraction. tlicrcby simplifying ilic intcrpretatioii of tlie ultrasonic rcsults and 

their relation to the aeration propertics of the dough. 

1.1.3 Effcct of reducing mising pressure on the .~ttenu:ition coefficient of the 

ultnsonic sign:il 

The aticnuarioii cocflicicnt. a.  \vas found by nicnsiiriiig the aniplitudc of tlie 

transmitted ultrasonic sifnal for samples miscd at the sanie pressure but tviili diff'crent 

sarnplc tliicknesses ranging from 1 to 9 mm. The signal amplitudes nrre  tlicn ploticd as a 

function of saniplc tliickness and tïtied by a sinçlc esponcntially decay ciirve plus a 



constant background. These results are shown by the solid s)mbols and curves in figure 

4.3, which indicatcs that the amplitude of thc ultrasonic signal dccays esponcntially. as 

prcdicted by equation 3.1. The constant background tcrm accounts for spurious 

contributions due to bond losses and interfacial rcflections. Thcsc spurious contributions 

could therefore be eliminated from the attenuation measurements using this approach. 

allowing the tnie samplc attenuation to be accurately mcasured. This proccdurc \vas 

repeatcd for al1 mising pressures and esponential decay bchavior was obscrvcd for ail 

niising pressures. as sliown in figure 4.3. It is clcar from these esponcntially dccaying 

Cumes that as thc mising pressure decreascs the decay rate of the amplitude increases. 

Howewr. the amplitude of the signals dccrcases as the mising prcssurc is incrcased. an 

cfïect which is duc to the prcscnce of more air witliin the samplc. resulting in v c y  small 

signals. as the mising pressurc approaclics atmosplicric pressurc. This su:gcsts tliat as the 

mising prcssure is lowcred. tlic samples becomc less absorbent andlor that tlicrc is lcss 

scattering of the ultrasonic signal. This is o f  course due to tlic faci that at Iiigher niising 

pressures tlic amount of air cntrappcd xvithin tlic samplc is larger tlian nt the lowcr 

prcssurc values. Sincc air is a Iiighly attenuating medium. one cspccts the attenuation to 

be higlier accordingly. To csaniine this funher. the attenuation cocflicicnt. a .  wliich \\.as 

deterniincd directly from the dccay csponcnt of tticse esponential fits \\.as plotted against 

the void fraction. B. Thc latter was calctilatcd from the difFcrcnt niking pressure values 

iising cquation 4.13. Tlic rcsults are plotted in figure 4.4. wliich sIio\vs that tlic atteniiarion 

coefficient increases in a linear hshion as the void fraction increases. A linear fit to the 

data gives. 

a = 0.215 +<).SB (4.14) 



Sample Thickness (min) 

Figure 4.3. A typical set of results for ultrnsonic signal aniplitudc as a function of  saniple 
tliickness for the ditTcrciit iiiisin~ pressures. Tlic synibols represent the espcriniental data 
and the solid curves arc lits of the dccaying esponential function 
A ( L )  = ..(, esp(-uL l 2 ) +  B. wliere B represents the background contribution. 
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Figurc 4.4. Tlie attcnuation cocficicnt of dougli as a fuiiction of void fraction. 



Ir is clear that the attenuation increases in proportion to the amount of air trapped 

in the dough, and that the air cells (or voids) make a significant contribution to a for 

a > O .  The y-intercept of the above linear fit givcs the background eflect to the total 

attenuation coefficient. i.e.. the contribution of the matriv to tlic attenuation coefficient. 

To intcrpret this result, we will compare the behavior of the attenuation coefficicnt in an 

aerarcd dough to a gencric sysiem in whieh bubbles are embedded. An esample of such a 

system is bubbles in water. 

For sucli a system the total attenuation coefficient is written as rlic suni of two 

t c m :  the matriv contribution. a,, . and a term that depends on the scattering cross section 

of the bubbles in the marris. u .  and their number density. II. 

a = a(, +lia  

where n = q 5 / : n i 3 .  In this equation ) i i  the void fraction and ri is the average radius of 

the air bubble. From this equation WC sce that if the radius of the gas cclls reniains 

constant (as dcduccd by Canipbcll rr (11. (1998)). the nunibcr dcnsity. II. v i l 1  bc 

proportional to 4 .  In addition. tlic scattering cross section \vil1 be a constant a s  wcll. 

Tlicrcfore. if u.e takc the radius of tlic gas cclls, ri. ro bc 7511 ni. (Shimiya and Nnkaniura. 

1997). \\a gel. 

a =a,, + ( 5 6 6 4  (4.16) 

Iioni whicli wc sec that the total attenuation coeffïcicni a will bc a function of the aiiioiint 

ot'air introduccd into the sample. q 5 .  during tlic niising stage. Cornparing tliis rcsult to 

our lincar fit to tlic espcrimcntal rcsults. we sce that boili cquations prcdict thc saiiic 

bchnvior for the attcnuation coefficient as a tùnction of void fraction. In ficr. undcr these 



conditions. i.e.. the radius o f  the bubbles remaining constant regardless of the mixing 

pressure. the scattering cross section niay be found by comparing the two equations 

above: 

56611in1"u = 9.8ninï'. 

then <T =0.0173nini2 = 1 . 7 3 ~  10-~nz'. 

The geometric cross section or may also he calculatcd using a = 7 5 p  m. 

WC sec tliat tlie calculated result for tlic scattcring cross section obtained from thc 

ultrasonic measurcments is esscntially the same as tlic gcomctric cross section. Another 

paramcrcr that is of intcrcst is tlie ratio of thc scattering to that of the gcomctrical cross 

scction for the gas cclls. Using 7 5 p  ni for the radius of the gas ccll. this ratio is 0.97. 

4.1.4 The effcct of reducing thc mixing pressure on ultnsonic v e l o c i ~  

To determine the ultrasonic velocity of the unyeastcd dougli miscd at rcduccd prcssurcs. 

sniall saniples of tliickiiesscs ranging from 1 nini to 9 nini wcre cut from tlic samc dougli 

mised ai a ccnain prcssurc. For each of tlicse sniall saniplcs. n t  first nieasurc thc rinie 

takeii for tlie ultrasonic signal to travel tlirougli the saniplc. i.c.. the transit tiiiic. r .  as 

dcscribed in section 3.5. After that. the transit tiine is plotted ier.sus the sample thickncss: 

a typical csaniplc is sho\vii in figure 4.5. Tlic vclocity is tlien siniply the iiivcrsc of ilie 

1 Ad 
slopc of tlic straiglir liiic. i.c. Y = - = -. \vlierc J is thc samplc tliickncss. Rcpcatiny 

slope AI 

this proccdurc for al1 pressures. \ve gct tlic vclocity dcpcndcncc on miscr hcadspacc 

prcssurc. Tlic rclationship bctwccn thc vclocity and thc void fraction is slio\vn in figure 

4.6. 'The void fraction \vas found froni niising pressure using cquation 4.13. Tlicse data 



show that the vclocity dccrcascs drarnatically in the range of 0.012 <$ < 0.03. dropping 

from a vclocity near to that of watcr to values \\vil bclow thc velocity of sound in air. At 

highcr 4 values. thc vclocity dccrcasc is lcss rapid. In the low void fraction rcgion, tlic 

void fracrion is changcd by only 0.018 whcrcas the vclocity cliangcd by a factor of 15 

from its value at q5 = 0.03. Thc morc rapid incrcasc at thcsc low void Fractions suggcsts 

that thcrc arc mcchanisms otlicr than thc void fraction which contributc 10 the vclocity. 

To intcrpret thcsc data. WC first look at the sirnplcst effcctivc mcdium modcl. for 

sound propagation in a niulti-pliasc systcm such as  hubblcs in a liquid. This siniplc iiiodcl 

\vas first introduccd by Wood in 1941 (Wood. 3911) and was discusscd in section 3.2. 

According to this modcl. the vclocity of sound in two-phase misturcs and suspensions is 

controllcd by thc mcan dcnsity and the mcan comprcssibility. givcn by 

u, =@A-, + (1 - p)h;, (4.1 7) 

Hcrc $ is thc volumc fraction and the subscripts S. i. and ni rcfcr to saniplc. 

inclusion and niatris rcspcctivcl?: in particulnr i rcfcrs to the disperscd plinsc (gas cclls) 

and I I I  rcfcrs to the continuous plinsc (ccll walls). Tlic vclocity of tlic systcm is tlicn givcn 

by the follo\viiig csprcssion. 

\vlicre p is the density and i. is tlic \tclocity of soond. \I1licn tlic inclusion is air. A-, >>A-,,, . 

so that equation 1. 1 X rcduces 10: 
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Sample Thickness ( i n i n )  

Figurc 4.5. Tlic transit iimc tlirougli tlic saniplc as n funciion o f  saniple iliickiicss For 
srimplcs takcn froni the samc dougli piece. 



Figure 4.6. Tlic vclocity of souiid ilirougli dougli iiiiscd ût various pressures. The solid 
lin? represents Wood's prcdiction. 
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for y, > IO-'. If WC ncglcct tlic change in \,clocity and prcssurc within the bubblc as the 

outsidc prcssurc is rcduccd during mising. Equation 4.1 8 \\<Il then bc witten as, 

This çivcs the solid curie in figure 4.6. Thc problcm in modcling thc cspcrimcntal data is 

for the lowcr void fraction values whcrc the cspcrimcnral vclocity is incrcasing rapidly. 

whilc the theoretical prcdiction only varics wcakly in thc rcgion 0.01 < r$ < 0.03. This 

suggcsts tliat thcre arc additional factors affccting thc bchavior of the vclocity that this 

simplc modcl docs not account for. Tlic failurc of Wood's modcl sugçcsts that cliangcs in 

thc propcnics of tlic niatris arc iniponant and rlicsc cffccts have to bc accountcd for in 

morc sophisticatcd modcls. Onc such modcl v a s  dcvclopcd by Slicng (1988). wliich is 

bascd on tlic cffcctivc nicdiuni tlicory for disperscd inclusions in an clastic nicdiuni. 

In this niodcl. the cffcctivc niodulus of an clasiic matcrial with dispcrscd inclusioris 

is found frorii tlic condition that the fortvard scattering amplitude is zcro for a scattcrcr 

cnibcddcd in tlic cffcctivc (Iiomogcncous) nicdium. A schcinatic of inclusion gcomctry for 

this iiiodcl is sIio\vn in Figurc -1.7. Tlic scattering unit is takcn IO bc a coaicd splierc. This 

cffcctivc iiicdiuni tlicory is the clastic analoguc of clic Maswell-Garnctt tlicory for 

elcctroiiiagnctic wavcs. The tlicory is valid in the liniit \vlicre tlic \vavclength is niucli 



Figurc -1.7. Scheniatic dqiiction of tlic disperscd-inclusion niicrostructure uscd in tlir 
cKective nicdiuni niodcl. 



longer than the seale of the basic structural units. whcre the inhomoçcneities cannot be 

individually resolved, and the medium appears Iioniogeneous with effective elastic moduli. 

Pg,,qg. which are given by 

A - + B  - + C = O  (3= (3 (4.22) 

Hcre tlie moduli ,B and ,LA are comples. thereby determinhg the phase velocity and 

attcnuation of the propagating wave. The subscripts i and III  refer to inclusions (air) and 

niatris (matris) rcspectively. The paranieters A .  B and C are defined in ternis of tlie void 

fraction. 4 .  and the constants k?. 4. and & which arc given by the folio\ving ratios of the 

longitudinal and shear moduli for the niatris and the inclusions. 

For tiiore dc.tails. including the cotiiplcte expressions for A. Batid C. sec SIicng (198s). 

In order to use tliis modcl to intcrpret Our velocity rcsulrs. we first have to relate 

the tclocity and attcnuatioti to tlie coniples longitudinal niodulus B=pï ' .  wlierc 

i. = IV'+ iv" is the comples wlocity. Since for a travelling \\.ove. 

so tliat coniples velocity i; is espresscd in ternis of the complcs wave vector by 



Thereforc 
k'-rn- O"' 

1' 1 . ~ 2 - 1 . - ~ =  ' 

and 

The attcnuation coefficient is then 

Thus. 1, and a can be written in l e m s  of the real and imaginary parts of the complcs 

longitudinal modiilus. $ = P' + i/3" = p (r" - 1."') + i2pv'v". as 

Equivalently. fl and /3" can he written in ternis ofi- and a as 

To lit this modcl to oiir dam. WC also nced io determine the valucs o f  longiiudinal and 

sliear iiioduli for the niatris and inclusions. Froni tlie liiicar cstrapolation of tlie density 

and attcnuation data IO q5 = O .  n.c gct p = 12S5kglni3 and a = 0.245 min". It is more 

dificiilt ro esrrapolatc our velocity data ro @ = O .  so irisread WC rakc tlie talue 



17 = 1500 mls found by ek~rapolating the velociiy data mcasured by Letang et al. (1996) at 

much liiglier frequencies to dough with Our moisture content. The justification for this 

procedure is that WC espect at very high frequencies. well above the resonances o f  the 

bubbles in dough, that the velocity will approacli the matris \ due  (Leighton, 1994). 

Using thcsc estimates of the matriv values for p, a and i. equations 4.31 and 4.32 give 

p' = 3 x 1 O' ~ l n i '  and p" = 2.5 x 1 0 ~ ~ 1 m ' .  for the dough. To get an approximatc cstiniate 

of the dough matris values for the storaçe and loss moduli. we use values takcn froni low 

frcquency rheology measurements in the literature. fi,,,' = 3 x 1 0"lm2 (Faubion et al.. 

1985: Bloksma. !990a)), and ,un," - 1.0-4.5x10~~/m'  (Bloksma (1990b): Faubion et <II. 

(1985)). For the cspcrinienral fit. ive took flic mcan of flic latter values. Le.. 2 . 7 ~  10' 

h'lm'. Tliesc values will evidently bc lowcr than tliose of the truc values for the matris. 

but thcy do serve as a staning point for our interpretation of flic data. The inclusion is air. 

for which P,' = 1 . 5 ~  10' h'lm' and ,B," - 4 (Anderson. 1989). The shear niodulus for 

air.{!, . is assunied to be vcry sniall and \vas takcn IO be 1 (for both rcal and iniaginary 

parts). Using a Fortran program. tlie vclocity prcdiction of thc efictive niedium modcl 

was calculaicd for these values o f  tlie paranieters. giving the solid curve slioum in figure 

-1.8. Thc niodel givcs reasonable agreenicnr to the data at the Iiigher void fraction values 

invesiigatcd. Howcvcr. ril lower void fractions the modcl does not describe the data. as 

the esperimental vclocity starts to incrcasc ai higlicr void fraction values than predictcd. 

This discrcpancy is an indication that mising under rcduced pressure not only reiiiovcs tlie 



Figure 4.8. Vclocity as a function o f  void fraction dong witli rllc eficiivc nicdiuni 
prcdiciion. 



bubbles. thereby dccreasing the density. but it ais0 increases the stimiess and the riçidity of 

the matris. The only way to account for the difference betwccn the predictions of the 

effective medium model and Our data is allow the elastic moduli of the matris to increase 

when the dough is mised at lower pressures. To esaminc this behavior quantitatively. we 

fit the data at each miving pressure Io determine the matrix modulus. Unlcss 4;s 

estremely close to zero 4. thc velocity and the attenuation coeficient are not sensitive to 

the values of &and P,;, . Therefore. the only parameters which can account for the large 

increasc in the velocity at low niising pressures arc p;,, and / r i , .  Thus. by fitting the 

predictions of tlie effective medium modcl to Our data for both the velocity and tlie 

attenuation. we have a unique and unambiguous w y  of dctcrminin_e how &, and pi, of 

the dough matris both vary with void fraction. 

To facilitate the fitting. it is Iielpful to also coiisidcr the volunic fraction 

dependence of the real and imaginary parts of the longitudinal modulus P'and P " .  

detcrniined tiom our data for tlic \elocity and attcnuation. Tlicsc data for P'and /3" arc 

s h o w  by the s.mbols in figure 4.9(a). Not only is thcre a considerablc variation in both 

nioduli as 4 is dccrcascd. but. quite rcniarkably. tlic ratio P " / P  (tigurc 4.9(b)) chnnges 

from a value of about 113 at anibicnt pressure to a value p a t e r  than one ai the lo\vcst 4. 

indicating that on a pcrcciitagc basis. losses arc large cvcn iit thc lo\vcst 4 whcre the 

attcnuation is the sinallest. Thc considerablc incrcase in tlic longitudinal niodulus niny bc 

duc 10 the decreasc in the aniount of osygcn as 4 + 0. tliercby nficting the 

iiitcrmolecular bonding wirliin tlie niatris (Baker and Mizc. 1937). 
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In fitting our data by varying tlie values of p;, and p i  , we take advantage of the 

fact that the bcst fit for the ratio pk /,LI; for the matris is approsimately equal to the 

esperimcntal ratio P I P '  over thc range of the csperimcntal 4 values. For each valuc of 

4, we fit pi, and p,: to Senerate four families of cunres which pass rhrough the 

esperimcntal data points for p. P "  . i3 and a as shown in figures 4.9 and 4.10. For the 

two lo\vest 4 values. the matrix shcar moduli have becomc so large that the effective 

medium parameters becomc slightly dependcnt on the matris values of PL,and P;,. This 

rcflects tlie fact that such large values of the niatris shear nioduli make tlic marris 

sufiïciently rigid that the comprcssibility of the dough is no longer dominated by the 

comprcssibility of tlie gas cells. as it is at Iiigh 4. Despitc this slight sensitivity to the 

matri. longitudinal moduli nt lotv 4. we arc still able IO dcterniinc thc shear moduli of the 

niatris 10 a fitting precision betrcr than 70% in the worst case. Tlius. wc are able to use 

the prcdictions of the eEctive medium theon. to deterrninc the variation of ,LI:, and pi, 

witli 4. As sliown in figure 4.1 1.  the incrcase in ,LI:,, and II,:, at low 4 is yen. substantial. 

witli ,LI:, vaqing by approsimately two orders of magnitude. 

Tlicrc arc t\vo possible nieclianisnis. \vliicli niay affect tlic bcliavior ofrlic velocity 

over thc espcrimental void fraction region and accounr for the incrcasc in p", . Tlicsc are 

the stifiniiig of tlic niatris due to incrcasing nioisturc loss as the niising pressure is 

lo\vercd. and stiKcning duc to the effecl of dough relasation at the end of misiiig. Tliese 

tuo  e1IOcts werc ~saiiiined e~perimcntally. Firstly. n.e csaniine tlic e f i c t  of doiigh 



Figure 4.10. Tlie vclociiy (a) and tlic artciiuation coenicicnt (b) as a funcrion of void 
fraction. The ciincs rcprcsent tlic resulrs of tlic cflectivc iiicdiuni tlieory fitted at rlic 
specilied pnl valucs. 



Figurc 4.1 1 .  l'lic variation in tlic ;[,,and ,ui,as dcicrniincd Iioni ilic cfictivc nicdiuni 
iiiodcl. 



rela~ation on the bchavior of thc vclocity. and aficr that tlic moisturc loss in the dough as 

the mising prcssurc is lowvercd. Whcn the dough is bcing miscd. the protcin niolcculcs arc 

strctchcd and foldcd in al1 dircctions which rcsults in a disoricntation or misalignmcnt of 

the protein chains. ARcr mising. thcsc chains tcnd to rcoricnt and rcalign thcmsclvcs 

again. Thc timc needcd for this proccss is callcd the rclasation timc and it is belicvcd to 

Iast as long as 10 minutes Bushuk (1987). During thc rclasation timc. the dough should 

undcrgo structural changcs which may influcncc the propagation of the ultrasonic signal. 

To invcstigatc tlic rcsponsc of the ultrasonic paramctcrs to such rclasation cffccts. wc 

mcasurcd the ultrasonic vclocity of the dough miscd at ambicnt prcssurc as a function o f  

timc for up to sisty minutes aftcr mising. The rcsults of tlicsc cspcrimcnts arc shown in 

figurc 4.12. which shows that tlierc is vciy liitlc change in tlic vclocity througliout tlic 

espcrinicnt. An csponcnrial dccay lit to the data slio\vcd that thc dougli rclasation riiiic. 

r .  is about 12 minutcs ~vhich is similar to that rcponcd by Bushuk (1972). Hcncc. the 

structurnl changes rcsulrin~ froni rclasation of tlic dougli iiavc only a vcry snidl cticcr 

(2%) on the ultrasonic vclocity. 

:Z sccond nicclianisni wvhicli iiiay contributc to tlic dranintic incrcasc in tlic vclocity 

is tlic dccrcasc in nioisturc coiitcnt of tlic dough as  tlic mising prcssurc is rcduccd. This 

\vil1 afict tlic vclocity sici the stiffcning o f  tlic riintris (Baker and Mizc. 1937). To 

inwstigntc tlic contriburion of thc moisturc loss to the stifining of the niarris. \vc 

nicasurcd the nioisturc 10% as a funcrion of niising prcssurc and coniparcd it to tlic change 

in tlic vclocity as a rcsulr o f  varying tlic mising prcssurc. Thc nioisturc loss \vas mcasurcd 

by coriiparing tlic \vciglit of tlic saniplc aficr niisiiig to rlie suiii of rlic individual 
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Figiirc 4.12. Vclocity as a function ot'riiiie. Tlic open and closed syrnbols rcprescnt t\vo 
rcplicatcs and the solid cumc reprcscnts an csponcntiril dccay lit to rlic data. Tlic 
relaxation tinic. r . \vas found to be 12 miniiics. 
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Figure 4.13. Moisrurc loss as a rcsiilt of rcducing tlic miser Iicadspacc prcssurc. 



ingredicnts (flour. watcr and salt). The results o f  thcsc measurcments are shown in figure 

1 . 1  3. Moisturc loss is small: it ranges fiom 3.2% when the dough is mised at atmosphcric 

pressure to 6.7% when mising at 10 cm-Hg. Thesc rcsults arc in agreement with the 

rssults obtaincd by Baker and Mizc (1937) who rcponcd dougli moisturc loss to be 6% 

when the dough was miscd undcr vacuum. According to Lctang cr 01.. (1996) the 

ultrasonic velocity change associated with a moisture loss of about 3% is - 120 ds.  The 

obscrvcd change in Our velocity results between the dough rnised at ambient and vacuum 

is - 1400 nds. Tlierefore, WC conclude that the moisture loss due to changing the mising 

pressure is small and is not likely to be the main cause for the dramatic incrcase in the 

velocity. This suggcsts tliat thcre must be otlicr additional interactions. chcinical ones 

included. that affect tlic bonds betwccn thc protein molecules and thcir interactions in such 

a \va' tliat thcy cause tlie shcar modulus of the dougli to increase as tlie mising pressure is 

rcduced. Tlicsc interactions sceni to influence the velocity more in the low void fractions 

and iiccd to bc invcstigated. Furtlicr investigation of tlicir effect is an interestiiig project 

for fur1lic.r rcscarcli. 

4.2 Acration of dough during fcrmcntation: ycastcd dough 

As discusscd in chopter IWO. tlie nddition ofycast IO the dougli leads to tlic inflation o f  

tlic air buhblcs. This is a direct rcsult o f  the ycast tmicnting the sugars to producc carhon 

dioside. whicli dinùscs through tlic dougli matris into the air nuclci tliat wcrc occluded 

into the dougli diiring tlic niisiiig stage. As a rcsult. the \oid fraction. 4.  incrcascs and 

the dcnsity of ilie dotigli dccreascs. In tlic following sections. I prcscnt the rcsults of the 

ultrasonic cspcriiiicnts donc on the dougli as a fùnciion of fcriiicntation tinic. Tlicsc 



cspcrimcnts focus on the cffects of the expansion of the gas bubblcs on the ultrasonic 

velocity and attenuation cocflïcient. giving information about the changes in the structure 

of thc material. Bcforc WC can intcrprct the mcasuremcnts of the ultrasonic espcrinients. 

the dcnsity of tlic fermcnting dough must bc mcasured as a function of timc. This allows 

us to correlate the behavior of the ultrasonic parameters with the change in the structure 

of thc fcrmenting dough as manifcsted in the espansion of tlie ças cclls and the rcsulting 

dcnsity reduction. 

1.2.1 Densi- of fcrmcnting dough 

The dcnsity of the fcrmenting dough \vas mcasurcd in thrcc different ways: using a 

graduatcd cylindcr. a specific çravity bottlc and by digital iniaging and analysis. In the 

graduatcd cylinder mcthod. the douçh was placcd in a graduatcd cylinder and the volume 

of the dougli \vas nicasurcd by following tlie riçing of thc dough in the graduatcd cylindcr. 

The walls of thc cylindcr wcrc \wll luhricated to minimizc frictional effects that rnighr 

arisc bct\\rcn tlie cylindcr walls and tlic douçh. The drawbncks of tliis niethod lie in tlic 

fact that thc dough is allowcd to espand in onc dircction only (upnards). and thai air 

pockets niay csist uiidcrneatli tlic dougli \vlicn it \vas placcd into the cylinder (the air 

pockcts will act as prcssurc rclcasc sitcs for thc cspanding dough. tlius introducing crrors 

in10 tlic mcasurcnieiits). 

In ihc sccond nictliod. the yeastcd dougli \vas cut into sninll picccs. Tlicsc small 

picccs tvere allotved IO ferment in tlic proofing cahinct. wliicli \vas sct 31 normal proofiiig 

conditions. i.c. 37 "C and 83% R.H. At the cnd of each timc intcnfal. approsimntcly 5 

minutes. 3 saniplc \vas takcn out of the proofing cabinet and gcntly ininicrscd into tlic 

spccilic gravity bottlc to nicrisure ils volunic. In tliis mctliod tlic saniplcs Iiad IO bc vcry 

I I I  



small in order IO fit in the specific gravity bottlc. Also. the samples had to be carefully 

handled IO perform the measurenicnts. These factors liniited the accuracy of the density 

measurcnients. 

The third method by which the density of the fermenting dough \vas measured was 

a digital imaging mcthod. In this method. the sample \vas placed between two 3-cm-thick 

acrylic plates. The thickncss o f  the sample \vas preset to the desired thickness using a set 

of 1-mm-glass slides between the two acq4ic plates. To restrict the espansion of the 

dough IO the radial direction only. the rwo plates were clamped together. The sample \vas 

then placed in the proofinç cabinet and mounted directly bclow a digital camera as  s h o w  

in figure 4.14a. To follow tlie radial espansion of the fernienting dougli. digital irnagcs of 

the dough w r e  takcn cvery Iwo minutes. Figure 4.15 shows photographs of the 

fernienting dougli nt several fermcntation tirnes. These iniages show the espansion of the 

dough due to inflation of the air bubbles in the dough as CO-. is bcing produced by tlie 

yensr. To find the dcnsity of the dougli as  a function of fermcntation lime. the area of tlie 

espanding dough \vas found using a digital iniaging analysis sofiware prograni called 

Scion Image. \vliicli \vas do\vnloadcd froni the wcb site \\~\~\r.scioncorp.coni. Since the 

distance betwecn the acrylic plares is fised througliout the espcrirncnt and tlic mass is 

nicasured bcforc ilic sarnple is placed bct\vcen the plates. tlie density can bc casily found 

rroni the density eqtiatioii. p = nr/L.A(f). where L is tlie saniple thickncss and : l /r, is the 

aren of the dougli as  a function of fermentation tiinc. The advantage of perforniing the 

nicasurements in this nianncr \vas to ensure tliai the dougli \vas fernienring under esactly 

tlie sanie conditions of relarivc Iiuniidity and tenipcrarurc as in tlie ultrasonic espcrinients. 
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Fipiirc 4.14. (a) Digital iniaging sctup (b) Ulirasonic sciup (hoth placcd in tlic prooling 
cahinct at 37°C and 83% R.H. ). 
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Figure 4.15. Digital images of radially expanding dough at various stages of 
fermentation. 



The second advantage of measuring the density this way is that it rcplicates the ultrasonic 

espcrimental situation in which the sample must be placed between the two transducers, 

which restrict the espansion of the samplc to  the radial dircction only. The use of this 

rnetliod allowed both dcnsity and ultrasonic measurcments to be performed 

simultancously. Figure 4.14b shows the samplc holder containing the t\vo acrylic plates. 

witli the sample sandwichcd bet'iveen the t\vo transducers. as they were placed in the 

proofing cabinet along with the digital imaging equipment (figure 4.14a). 

A comparison of the dough density results as mcasurcd using the three methods is s h o ~ m  

in figure 1.1 6a. The density results mesured using tlie graduated cylinder are lowcr. but 

follo\v tlic same trend witli time as the otlier nvo methods. likcly due to tlic prcscnce of 

the air pockcts which act as pressurc rcleasc sites \vhen the dougli is cspanding. On the 

otlicr Iiand. thc dcnsity mcasurcd using tlic iiiiaging nictliod starts at Iiigh valucs bccausc 

o f  the initial compression of the sample. The important point nliich ariscs from tliesc 

cspcrinients is that tlic gcoiiictrical constraints aiid boundary conditions uiidcr wliicli thc 

ycastcd dough dcnsity is mcasured are iniponant. and have to be takcn into accourir. WC 

tlicrcforc concludc tliat to niakc a mcaningful intcrprctatioii of Our iiltrasonic 

mcasurcnicnts. the dcnsity of the dough lias ro hc mcasurcd under the sanic conditions as 

tlic ultrasonic nicasurcnicnts. Hcricc. tlic dcnsity rcsults found using tlic iniaging iiictliod 

\vil1 bc uscd througliout the discussion of tlic results of thc ultrasonic vclocity and 

attciiuatioii of tlic ycasted dougli. 

Using the imaging methods. tlie dcnsity as a fuiiction of fernicntation rinie \\.as 

nicasurcd for douglis iiiiscd at anibicnt pressure and undcr vacuuiii (0.13 aini) to 
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Figure 4.16. (a) TIic dcnsity of fcrnicnting dougli nicasurcd using tlirce difirent 
tccliiiiqucs. (b) Coniparison of rlic dcnsity of fcriiiciiting doupli niiscd undcr vacuuni and 
atniosplicric conditions. as mcasured using the digital iniaging nictliod. 



invcstigatc stmctural changcs of the dough at the two cmrcmc prcssurcs (figurc 4.16b). 

Thcsc data show that tlic dcnsity o f  fcrmcnting dougli. miscd at both cstrcmc pressures. 

dccrcascs as a function of fermentation timc, as cxpcctcd. Howcvcr, at tlic bcginning of 

femientation. the dcnsity of the dough miscd undcr vacuum is highcr tlian whcn tlic dough 

is miscd at ambicnt prcssurc. This is bccausc thcrc arc fcwcr air bubblcs occludcd into thc 

dough during mising. Thcrc is also a h g  in thc dcnsity nt thc bcginning of fcrnmtation 

and this lag cxîcnds over a longcr timc in the vacuum-miscd dough. Thc lag rcprcscnts 

thc timc takcn for thc ycast to stan fcrmcnting thc sugars and tlie timc takcn for the CO2 

to diffuse through the matris into rhc air nuclci. Sincc at thc bcginning of fcrmcntation. 

tlie vacuum-niixcd dough has fcwcr bubblcs pcr unit ïolumc tlian thc dough miscd at 

ambicnt prcssurc. tlic difision path for CO' to rcach thc air nuclci must bc longcr. This 

will cause tlic vaciiunl-niiucd dough to cshibit a longer lag rhan ifs ambicnr countcrpan. 

In botli cascs. rlic dcnsity drops by about the saine aniount witli timc suggcsting that at the 

ciid of fcriiicntatioii rouglily tlic sanie aniount of CO? is produccd in botli cascs. Tlic 

dcnsity \ a s  mcasurcd as a function of fcrnicntatioii timc up to a masinium rinie of 70 

minutes. wwliicli corrcspoiids to tlic tiiiic ai uliicli tlic transniittcd ultrasoiiic signal bccanic 

comparable to tlic noix Icwcl. Anotlicr fcaturc that can bc sccn 'om figurc 4.16b (in 

coniparisoii witli scction 4.1.2) is that ilic dcnsit) for botli niising prcssurcs nt zcro 

fcrmcntation timc starts 31 Iiiglicr valucs tlian for tlicir corrcsponding unycastcd 

couiitcrpans. i.c.. 



P~uruum. l~awd = 1 ' 4 2 ~ / c m 3  

Po ,,,,!,. ",,*', = 1.74s 1 c d  

This incrcasc in the douçli dcnsity as a rcsult of thc addition of ycast is duc. at lcast in 

pan. to the yeast consuming thc osygen for its mctabolic activity. which in tum slirinks thc 

volumc ofthe air bubblcs by 20% and thcrcforc incrcascs the dough dcnsity. 

The gassing ratc of CO? as a function of fcrmcntation timc can be deterniincd from 

the ratc of changc with timc of thc inversc of thc dcnsity; this is sliown in Figure 4.17. 

The initial Iiigli ratc of fcrnicntation activity is attributcd IO tlic rapid assimilation by ycast 

of rhc ficc sugars availablc in thc flour. The dccline in the ratc that follows niarks the 

cshaustion of the supply of this frec suçar and the pcriod of adaptation o f  thc ycast to flic 

fcrmcntation of thc nialtosc that is bcing produccd by the action of amylascs on tlic 

daniagcd srarcli in tlic flour (Harbrcclit and Kautzniann. 1968). At latcr limes. tlic gassing 

ratc of thc ycast is cspcctcd IO risc again. as slio\vn by l-larbrcclit and Kautzinann (1968). 

unril flic iiialtosc also bccomcs dcplctcd. 

1.2.2 Ultrasonic velocity a s  a functinn of fermentation time 

The ultrasoiiic vclocity for tlic fcriiicntiiig dougli kvas iiicasured by placing tlic 

saniplc bctwcn Iwo 3-cm-tliick acrylic platcs. \vliicli w r c  esactly tlic sanic as tliosc uscd 

in the dcnsity nicasiirciiicnts. Using a set of 1-iiiiii-tliick glass slidcs. flic saiiiplc tliickncss 

\vas set to the sanic tliickncss as that uscd in tlic dcnsity ineasurcnicnts. On the outcr sidcs 

of'tlic acrylic platcs w r c  flic IWO 54 kHz transduccrs. sec figure 4.14b. Sincc botli 

rcmpcraturc and rclative Iiumidity arc imponani factors in rhc fcrn~cntarioii proccss. ilic 

saiiiplc \vas placed in flic proofing cabinet (37°C and 83% R.1-l. as requircd by the bakinç 

nicthods. Preston et ul.. 1982). 



Figure 1.17. Tlic gassiiig rate of CO: as n functioii of fermentation tinie. Tlic solid curvc 
rcprcscnts tlic rate of CO: production in dough niiscd undcr vacuum and tlic daslicd cumc 
rcprcsciits tiic rate of C O  production in dougli niiscd under atniosplicrc pressure. 



The ultrasonic vclocity of thc ycastcd dough was found by mcasuring the transit 

tinic as a function of fcrmcntation timc wvliilc kccping tlic samplc thickncss fised 

throughout the mcasuremcnts. This velocity was thcn determincd using v = d/r . wherc d 

is thc fiscd samplc thickncss and r is thc transit lime. Figure 4.18 sho\\'s thc rcsults of the 

ultrasonic vclocity as  a function of fcrmcntation timc for thc ycastcd dough niiscd ai 

ambient prcssurc and nt 'Vacuum" (0.13 atm). At the bcginning of fcrmcntation. thcsc 

data show that thc velocity is substantially grcatcr in thc dough miscd undcr vacuum than 

its anibicnt countcrprirt. Tliis is attributcd to thc prcscncc of fcrvcr air nuclci in thc dough 

as wcll as thc large incrcasc in the matris shcar modulus that was found to occur whcn 

dougli is miscd at low prcssurcs (scc section 4.1). .4s the ycast's nictabolic activitics 

producc CO2 in tlic dough. a substantial drop in tlic vclocity {vas obscrvcd in the first 

rwcnty iiiinutcs for douglis niiscd undcr borh conditions. At larcr fermentation tinics. the 

vclocitics convcrgc to approsimatcly thc samc vclocity indicating that tlic samc amount of 

CO? \vas produccd in boih douglis and that tlic niatris nioduli arc siniilar. Attcnipts to 

corrclatc tlic bcliavior of thc vclocity to the dcnsity dccrcasc show that tlicrc is no 

corrclation bct\vceii flic initial drop in thc vclocity and the dcnsity (figurc 4.1Gb). 

cspccially for tlic \sacuuni-iniscd dougli at carly timcs \vlicrc tlic dcnsity did not changc by 

riiucli. Tliis Icd us to tlic conclusion that tlicrc arc additional cfiécts. otlicr tlian the 

incrcasc in void fraction. wliicli causc tliis drani~ric drop in vclocity. 

One possiblc cffcct is thnt the Iargc drop in \-clocity ariscs froni the incrcasc in inicrnal 

prcssurc \vitliin tlic samplc as a rcsult of tlic uniasial strcss causcd by confining tlic sainplc 

bct\vccli tlic transduccrs. Tliis strcss liniits tlic cspansion o f  tlic dougli to tlic radial 
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Figure 4.18. Tlic vcloci:y of ultrasound in Fcrrncntin~ douçh niiscd at vacuum (a ) and 
atmosplicric (- ). 



direction in the plane of the acrylic plates. To investifate the increase in the internal 

pressure of tlie dougli as  a result of the IWO transducers squishing the dough. wc measured 

the dcnsity and ultrasonic velocity as a fùnction o f  fermentation lime for simples with 

masses of 2. 4 and 7 granis (doughs wcremised at atniosplieric conditions). In these 

cspcrimcnts the sample tliickness was fised ai 2 millimcters. so that the net effcct of 

clianging the rnass was to change the amount by wliich the two transducers stresscd the 

dough sarnplc uniasially. Since 4 g r a m  the usual mass used throughout al1 the other 

density and ultrasonic espcrimcnts on yeasted dougli. this range of masses includcs one 

sample with lcss and one sample with greatcr initial compressions. Hencc the internal 

pressure within the sample sliould incrcasc as tlie mass is incrcased fioin 7 to 7 granis. 

The rcsults of thesc espcrimcnt arc shoun in tigurc 4.19 wliich slio\vs tlic dcnsity and 

vclocity rcsulrs for tlie yeasted dougli as a functioii of fcrmcntation timc for al1 tliree 

samplcs. It is clcar from figure 4.19 that thesc data arc the samc witliin cspcrimcntal 

crror. Hcncc \vc coiicludc that tlic interna1 pressure introduccd as  a rcsult of sand\vicliing 

the saniplc bct\vccn the IWO transduccrs docs not significantly affect citlicr tlic dcnsity or 

the vclocity rcsults: ncitlicr docs it Iiindcr the diftùsion of CO. tlirougli tlic niatris into the 

air bubblcs whosc cspansion rcsults froni tlic ycast's nictabolic activity. Tlicrcforc the 

rapid drop in the vclocity at carly fcrniciitation tinies is no! causcd by tlic stress introduccd 

by the transduccrs. 

A second possible ctt'cct that could iiiflucncc the dccrcasc in the vclocity is tlic 

enfct of tlie drop in the pH value of tlie dougli during the first sisty niinutcs o f  

fcriiiciitation (Cooper and Rccd. 1968). \\liilc soinc rcscarclicrs Iia\.c prc\.iously slio\vn 

that the pH of the dough drops fioni 5.2 to 4.2 during this timc (Coopcr and Rced. 1968). 





othcrs have reportcd a drop in the pH of dough to as low as 3.8 (Holmes and Hoscncy, 

1987). Bcforc wc discuss flic rcsults of our cspcrinicnts to invcstigatc the cffcct of the 

drop in pH on the ultrasonic velocity, 1 tvill brietly discuss the incrcase in protein charge 

rcpulsion and Iiow the pH of the dough affects its clasticity. Tlic pH of the douçh is 

dctermincd by the whcat protcins through the dissociation o f  cliargcd amino acid sidc 

chains. The dougli. which has a considerable buffcr capacity. lias an initial pH of about 

5.5 (Eliasson and Larsson. 1993). which drops as a function of fcrrncntation owing to the 

saturation of carbon diosidc in the aqucous pliasc. In gcncral. tlic rcpulsion ovcr thc 

aqucous zone in the glutcn structure will incrcasc with incrcasing protcin charges 

(Eliasson and Larsson. 1993). Tliercforc thc swclling of tlic glutcn will incrcasc as wc 

niovc away 'om the isoclcctric point for thc dough (most of thc gliadin-typc protcins ha\v 

isoclcctric point values abovc 6.5 (Eliasson and Larsson. 1993)). aiid thcrcforc tlic 

mcchanical strcngth of thc çcl will bc rcduccd. Droppinç thc pH valuc is cspcctcd to 

incrcasc ion concciitration within the iiiatris. and \vc ilicrcforc cspcct tlic pl-1 drop to 

iiifluencc the physical propcnics of ihc dough and its cliaracieristics in panicular (Coopcr 

311d Rccd. 1968). In the following paragrapli \vc dcscribc flic ultrasonic vclocity 

nicnsurcmcnts donc on the dougli at two pH values of 5.2 and 4.3. 

To rcducc tlic pH of tlic dough. wc pcrfornicd one mis of tlic dougli using HCI 

solutions ivitli pH values varying from 0.5 IO 6.0. Duc to flic dougli buffcring cripacity. 

thcsc solutions produccd douglis with pH \alucs of 1 to 5.3. scc figure 4.20. 11 sliould bc 

pointcd out that thcsc csperimcnts wcrc pcrformcd on dough \vitIl no ycast to eliminatc 

cornplications tliat arisc froiii the ycast activitics. Tlic iiigrcdicnts wcrc thcri niiscd \vitIl 
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Figure 4.20. Dougli bulii-r capaciry as shown by ilic pl-1 of the dougli i's. tlic pH of ilic 
solurion. 



Table 1.1. Surnmary o f  pH esperiment perfomcd on dough. 



solutions to give a dough pH of 4.3 and 5.3 rcspcctivcly. Thc rcsults for thc two cxtrcmc 

mising pressure \,alucs arc sumniarizcd in table 4.1. From thcsc rcsults wc sec that thc 

vclocity behavcs diffcrcntly for thc two mixing prcssurcs (atm. and vacuum). Whcn the 

pH valuc \vas droppcd to 4.3, the vclocity for the doupli niixcd at ambient prcssurc 

incrcascd by about 64% of its original valucs. Convcrscly. at thc samc pH value. 4.3. thc 

vclocity o f  the dougli miscd at vacuum dccrcascd by 25% of its original value. 

Qualitativcly. thcsc two "oppositc" cffccts may bc esplaincd in tcrms of cliargc rcpulsion 

as  follo\\~s: 

Misine at rcduccd prcssurc: (vcry fcw air bubbles prcscnt in tlic dough) 

i) ar higli pH: 

Tlicrc arc lots of cliain links (albeit wcak) in thc dougli and hmcc sound is elfectively 

traiisniittcd. 

ii) at low pH: 

As tlic cliains arc protonatcd. rhcy repulsc cacli otlicr and cliain links get brokcn. tlic 

marris is solicncd. tlicrcforc. sound docs not propagatc as  cffcctivcly. A sniall drop in 

dougli dcnsity sliould accoiiipany tlic drop in pH \duc. 

Miscd at atmosnhcric: ( air bubblcs arc prcscnt in tlic dougli) 

ii) at liigli pH: 

tlic air bubblcs have rhc dominant influciicc on sound propagation propcnics. Ultrasoiiic 

vclocity is lot\. 

ii) at Io\\, pl 1: 



as the chains are protonated. they rcpulse each other and chain links get brokcn and a 

drop in thc dcnsity of the dough matris rcsults. Bccausc of the prcscncc of voids. thc 

rcpulsion will cause thc air bubblcs to shrink. rcsulting in two compcting cffccts: the 

wcakening of thc marris and the shrinkage of the air bubblcs. Sincc thc vclocity is largcly 

dctcmincd by the air bubbles at this low frcqucncy. thc shrinkage of the bubblcs will 

prcvail as the dominant factor. rcsulting in an incrcasc in vclocity. 

To quantify this description of the vclocity rcsults and thcir dcpcndcncc on  thc 

clasticity of the dough matris. it would bc Iiighly dcsirablc to apply thc cticctivc medium 

mode1 used in section 4.1. Howevcr. WC have not becn able to do tliis bccausc of 

cspcrimcntal dificultics in dctcrmining thc absolutc attcnuation. a. and void fraction. 4 .  

Bccausc thc absolutc attcnuation is large. both rhc rcal and imaginary pans o f  the 

loiigitudinal modulus niust be calciilated. Le.. P' and P" (scc cquatioiis 4.31 and 4.32). 

The difnculty in calcularing the absolutc void fraction. 4. lics in thc Tact that \vc wcrc not 

able to iiicasurc the gas frcc dcnsity of flic ycastcd dougli because the ycasr cclls sran tlicir 

aciivitics as carly as  the latcr stages of Iiydration during niising (Pylcr. 1988). Dcspite 

tllcsc problenis. \vc can use our kno\vlcdgc o f  the khavior of unycastcd dough to 

qualitativcly intcrpret the behavior of tlic vclocity of the ycasted dougli as a fuiicrion of 

fcrriicntation tinic. Jiist as iii the unycastcd dough. the paranictcrs that largely control thc 

change in tlic vclocity arc tlic slicar moduli of thc matris. and thcy musc dccrcasc ven  

iiilirkcdly to accouiit for the drop in tlic vclocity witli fcrnicntation tiiiic. In particular. tlic 

initial sliûrp dccrcasc in flic vclocity niust indicatc that the niatris slicar niodulus values arc 

lo\vcrcd considcrably as CO: bcconics dissolvcd in the iimtris. Evcn tliougli tlicsc 

qualitative arguments provide an csplanation of tlic bcliavior of the vclocity. funlicr 



espcriments are needed to study the chançcs in the intemal structure of thc matris as a 

rcsult of the clicmical interactions that occur during fernientarion. with more cniphasis on 

the tirst twenty minutes whcre the yeast is most active. 

4.2.3 Ultmsonic attenuation coeficient as a function of fermentation time 

In section 1.1.3. the absolutc attenuation coefficient. a. \vas determined by 

mcasuring the signal amplitude as  a function of sample thickness and fitting thc rcsult to 

an esponcntial decay. The attcnuation coefficient was then calculated directly froni the 

dccay Iengtli. This inethod rcquircs nieasuring the signal amplitude for sainplcs taken 

fiom the same dough as a function of sample thickncss. For the ycastcd dough this 

procedure was not possible bccausc the fernienting samples cvolvcd too rapidly for 

ultrasonic mcasurcments to be made on differcnt thicknesses of the samc sample. An 

alternative approacli is to dctcrniinc the rclative attenuation rather tlian flic absolute one. 

i.c.. nieasure the change in tlic attcnuation coefficient. Aa.  rclative to thc attenuation 

cocfticicnt nt tlie onset of fcriiicniatioii. The relative attcnuation Aa still provides 

inforniafion rliat is valuable for undcrstanding the changcs in thc structure of thc doupli as 

a fiinclion o f  fcrnientation. Tlic espression for Aa cati bc dcrived froni tlie aniplitudc 

decay cquntion. i.e. A(/) = A,,esp(-aL12). whcre A(r) and /Io are tlie signal aiiiplitudcs at 

tinics r aiid r = O rcspectively. I. is flic saniplc thickness and a is tlic atteiiuation 

cocllicicnt. Taking the signals at r = O and at a latcr tinic 1 WC get. 

.-l(0) = :1,, esp(-a,,L 1 2 ) .  at r = O 



so that. 

.4(1) 
cxp --L 

-= 4 0 )  ( 2 )  
Hcnce. 

Using this cquation. A n  may be calculatcd from dircct mcasurcmcnts of the amplitude as 

a funcrion of fcrnientation tinic with A(0)  as thc signal amplitudc at tlic onsct o f  

fcrmcntation'. Figure 4.21 shows tlic relative attcnuation cocficicnt as a funclion of 

fcrmcntation timc for the t\vo cstremc prcssurc values. anibicnt and vacuum (0.13 atm). 

Figure 4.71 shows that for tlic dougli miscd undcr vacuum. thc data show a lincar incrcasc 

in the cliangc o f  tlic attcnuation cocficicnt for timcs bctwccn 5 and 30 rninutcs. Atter 

tliat. thc signal amplitudc bcconics ver). sniall and tlic signal-to-noisc ratio approaclics one. 

Siniilar beliavior can be secn by the data niiscd at anibicnt prcssurc. \vitIl the csccprion 

that thc iiicrcasc in A a  is not liricar ai carly fcrmcntation timcs. To intcrprct tlicsc rcsults. 

wc nccdcd to cspress tlic cliangc in attcnuation iri tcrnis of the cliangc in the void fraction. 

A@. which will cnablc us IO rclatc thc bcliavior of A a  to tlic inflation in tlic air bubblcs as a 

dougli \vas found by fitring a fifili ordcr polynoniial to tlic dciisity data in figure 4.16b. 

thus cnabling the dcnsity and Iicncc thc changc in void fiaction to be calculatcd for an? 

' Note tliat in equatiori (4.34). no account lias bcen takcn of the possible change in 
tr;insniission cocficicnt duc to tlic c l ian~c in acoustic iiiipedancc of tlic saiiiplc. For 
fcrrncntinç douçh. wlicrc tlic vclocity and dcnsity borli dccrcasc witli tinic. cquation (4.34) 
will ovcrcstimate A a .  Nonctliclcss. cquation 4.34 will still suficc to cstablisli the 
qualiiativc trcnds in tlic cliangc of attcnuation in fcrnicnting dougli. 



Fermentation tiine (min) 

Figure 4.21. Tlic change in tlic attcnuation coçfticicnt for fernicniing dougli iiiised nt 
vacuum ( -  ) and atiiiosplicric (* ). Tlic open syinbols represcnt tlic data at wliicli tlic 
signal bçconies very sniall and comparable to tlic noise level. Tliese data points arc Iess 
accurate. 



Figure 4.22. The cliangc in tlic attcnuatiori cocflicicnt as a fiinciion of tlic cliange in void 
fraction for the dough miscd at vacuum (-) and armosplicric (a). Tlic opcri syiiibols arc. 
not iricliided in tlic lincar fit. 



valuc o f  thc fermentation timc. The chançc in void fraction \vas then calculatcd using thc 

ecluation. A@ = 1 -p/p,, . whcrc ro is the zero fermentation time. which stans at the end 

of mixing, and the values p,, = 1.24 and 1.42 for the dough mixcd at ambicnt and 

vacuum. rcspcctivcly. Tlicsc values wcrc dctcrmincd by cstrapolating thc dcnsity data 

back to 7cro fcrmcntation timc (scction 4.2.1). 

The change in the attcnuation was thcn plottcd as a function of void fraction. as 

showvn in fipurc 4.22. The changc in attcnuation cocficicnt incrcascs with void fraction 

for both samplcs miscd at citlicr pressure. Howcvcr. thc \vay in which A a  changes is 

diffcrcnt as thc void fraction incrcascs. At carly fcrmcntation timcs. whcrc flic ycast is 

activcly fcrnicnring thc sugars and aqueous COI is dimising tlirough thc matriu. the data 

show an incrcasc in Aa cvcn tliough thc void fraction has no1 cliangcd by mucli. This 

suggcsts flint tlic difision of COI affccts thc niatris in a \va? tliat incrcascs thc absorption 

of tlic ultrasonic signal. Tlic changc inAa.\vhicli is not duc to thc incrcasc in void 

liaciion. is rcprcscntcd by tlic opcii s~nibols in figurc 4.20. In tlic rcgion. 0.05 5 Q 5 0.1. 

thc void fraction is clianging rapidly bccausc COI lias rcachcd the air nuclci. and Aa. for 

botli niising pressures. incrcascs approsiniatcly liiicarly as a function of void fraction. A 

coniparison of tliesc rcsults witli tliosc found in scction 4.1 for flic unycastcd dougli. 

sIlo\vs: 

Au = 0.643 i5.6954. for the ycastcd dougli miscd at vacuum. 

Au = -0.013 I i 6.3254. for tlic ycastcd dotigli niiscd at anibicnt. and 

a = 0.245 i9.8Q. for tlic unyeastcd dougli. 



Thus we see that the rate of change in attenuation with void fraction A a / A $  is 

siniilar in magnitude for both yeasted and unyeasted douzh. (In fact. A a / A $  is likely to 

bc cven closcr than suggcsted from these relationships since A a  for the yeasted samples 

is probably overestimated because ofthe change in acoustie impedance with void het ion 

- see footnote 1 on page 130). 



Chapter 5 

Results and discussion part II: Evaluation of the 

mechanical properties of freeze-dried breadcrumb 

In this chaptcr. 1 discuss the rcsults of the ultrasonic cspcrimcnts pcrformcd on 

frcczc-dricd brcadcrumb samplcs. In Scction 5.1. thc rcsults of thc cspcrimcnts 

pcrfornicd on thc breadcrumb as the proofinç timc \vas varicd will bc prcscntcd. Thc 

purposc o f  thcsc cspcrimcnts \vas to irn-cstigatc thc mcchanical propcnics of the 

hreadcriimb as  tlic sizc and concentration of tlic air cclls is varicd by varying tlic proofing 

timc. First. tlic behavior of the density of thc brcadcrumb as a function of proofing timc 

\vil1 bc discusscd. Afrcr tliat. tlic rcsults for tlic ultrasonic pliasc vclocitics and tlic clastic 

constants of tlic samplcs will bc calculatcd. Thcsc rcsults will bc coniparcd to csisting 

thcoretical modcls. In scction 5.7. the rcsults of the ultrasonic cspcrimcnts donc on 

comprcsscd samplcs \vil1 bc prcscntcd. Tlic purposc of thesc cspcriincnts \vas to 

in\cstigatc the cffcct of ças ccll anisotropy on the meclianical propcnics of tlic 

brcadcrumb. Tlic anisotropy cfïccts wcrc invcstigatcd by probing tlic coniprcsscd 

saniplcs in directions parallcl and perpcndicular to tlic coniprcssion direction. In scction 

5.3. the attcnuation rcsults for tlic coniprcsscd and nonconiprcsscd samplcs \\il1 bc 

prcscntcd. 
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Figure 5.1. Digital images o f  breadcrumb proofed at various times varying between 0 
and 108 minutes. Each small division on the scales corresponds to 1 mm. 



5.1 Mechanieal properties of frceze-dried breadcrumb proofcd a t  diffcrent 

proofing times 

5.2 Density of breadcrumb as  a funetion of proofinp time 

Using tlic imaging procedurc dcscribcd in section 4.2.1. the dcnsity of thc ficczc-dried 

brcad samples \ a s  mcasurcd for samplcs proofcd for timcs ranging from O minutcs to 

108 niinutes. This mcasurcment was donc bcfore the samplcs werc bonded and glucd to 

the samplc holdcrs. Thc cclluiar structure of thc samplcs proofcd at diffcrcnt proofing 

tinics is shown pictorially in figure 5.1. In thcse images. thc cvolution o f  thc gas cclls at 

the diffcrcnt proofing timcs is clcarly visiblc. As the samplcs arc proofcd for longcr 

tinics. tlic air cclls incrcasc in s i x .  As a rcsult. the numbcr of air cells per unit \'olumc 

dccrcascs and thc ccll walls bcconic tliinncr. Thcrcforc. \vc cspcct the dcnsity of the 

freczc-dried brcadcrunib saniplcs to dccrcasc as a funcrion of proofing tinic. Tlic rcsults 

for tlic dcnsity as  a funcrion of proofing timc arc sho\w in figure 5.2. wliich confirms this 

Iiyotlicsis. Figure 5.2 also compares flic frcsli (nioist) rcsults to tliosc of Zglial et rd. 

(1999). who uscd a digital imagc analysis tccliniquc to prediet flic dcnsity of samplcs 

prcparcd under flic sanie conditions and using the sanie flour. i.c. CWRS. \\'e find tliat 

our results arc in food agrccmcnt with thcir iiieasurcd densities. \vliicli arc rcprcscntcd by 

tlic open synibols in figure 5.2. Zglial et (11. (1  999) have also used image analysis to 

nicasiirc paramctcrs sucli as  void fraction. nunibcr of cclls pcr unit area. cc11 s i x .  ccll 

iiicdinn. ccll area and the ccll \vaIl thickncss. Evcn tlioogli thcsc paraiiictcrs \vcrc 

nicasurcd for nioist and partially air-dricd breadcruinb saniples. thcy will iicvcnliclcss hc' 

iiscful Ior us in tlic Followiiig sections to intcrprct tlic ultrasonic rcsults. Botli nictliods of 



Figure 5.2. Dcnsity ol' frcczc-drisd brcadcriinib üs ilie prooling rime is varicd (closcd 
synibols). For coniparison. tlic resulrs obrained by Zglinl et (11. (1999) arc s l i ow by the 
open synbols. 
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Table 5.1. Effect of proof rime on b r e a d c ~ m b  structure (Zçhal. 2000) 



drying the samples prescrve the original brcadcrumb structure, the only difference 

bet\vcen the frecze-drying and air-drying lying in tlic fact that much less moisturc is 

prcscnt in the freeze dried sample. Zghal's relcvant rcsults arc summarizcd in table 5.1. 

3.1.2 Phasc vclocih 

The phase vclocity was measured in a similar way ro that discusscd in section 

4.1.4. in which the transit time r (the timc t&n for the ultrasonic signal to travcl through 

the sample) was found by nieasuring the arriva1 timc differcnce betwecn thc samplc 

signal and the refercncc signal. The velocity \vas thcn dctcrmincd from tlic simple 

formula i>=&t, whcre d i s  the sample rhickncss. This procedurc \vas donc for al1 samplcs 

bakcd at diffcrcnt proofing tinies. The rcsults o f  tlie vclocity a s  a function of proofing 

timc arc slioun in figure 5.3. The grapli shows tliat the \clocity dccrcascs as a function 

of proofing tirne. indicating that the vclocity is strongly affectcd by the six of the air 

cclls. with its vclocity decrcasing markcdly as tlie air cells becoinc biggcr. 

To hetter understand tlicsc rcsults. wc first plottcd tlic vclocity data as a function 

of dcnsity using the density i.cr.sirs proofing tinic rcsults from ilic prcvious section. Thcsc 

rcsults arc plotted in ligurc 5.4. \vliicli sliour that the vclocity increases as the saniple 

dcnsiry increases. The p' ' dcpcndencc (dottcd curvc in Iigurc 5.4) \vas iiicluded to 

sliox tlie bcst po\vcr 1 3 ~  that fils the data. To gain quantitative undcrstandiiig of tlicsc 

rcsults. ilic data \vil1 hc csaniincd in light of tlic thcorcriccil inodcls that Iinve bccn 

dcvclopcd for siriiilar ccllular structures and porous iiiaterials. Two of tlicse niodels IO 

wliicli WC will compare our results arc tlie cellular struciurc niodel dcvelopcd by Gibson 

and Aslihy ( 1  9S2a.b) and a tonuosity niodel. 
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Figurc 5.;. Tlic plinse vclociry of hrcadcronih proofcd ai din'crcni proofing tiiiics. 



Figure 5.4. The velocity ris a hnction of ilie density o f  the breadcruiiib. Tlie solid 
s?nibols reprcscnt tlic csperirnenrril data. wliilc the dotted linc is a fit to an csprcssion 
wiili pl ' depcndence. 



5.1.3 Intcrprctation of the  mechanical propcrtics of frcczc-dricd hrcadcmmb 

5.1.3.1 Gibson and Ashby's cellular structurc modcl 

In this modcl. the system is treatcd as a cellular solid structure. likc that of a 

foam.For a coniprehcnsive review of Gibson and Ashby's modcl. the readcr is refcrred to 

the following rcferenccs: Gibson and Ashby (1997). Gibson and Ashby (l982a.b). At the 

siniplcw Icvel. an open-cell foam structure is modeled as a cubic array of beams of length 

1 and square cross section of sidc r ;  sce tigure 5 3 .  Adjoining cclls are staggercd so that 

tlieir iiiembers nieet at thcir niid points. The deformation ofsuch a cellular structurc inay 

be understood using dimensional arguments which omit al1 proportionality constants 

arisinz from the spccific ccll gcometry. Thc relative density of the foam is related to the 

dimensions r and 1 by. 

Where p, is the density of thc cell uall matcrial. Young's modulus for this foarn-likc 

structurc is calculatcd froni tlic linear clastic dcflection of the bcarii of lcngtli 1 at its niid 

point. Whcn a uniasial stress is applicd to the foam. cach cell cdge transinits a forcc F 

tliat bcnds cacli bcani to causc a deflcction. 6 .  whicli is givcn by 

1-lcre Es, is Young's niodiiliis of the beaiii. Froni tlic relationsliip bctwcn the stress and 

the strain h =%. Youns's modulos for siich a foam striictiirc can be rclatcd IO thc foam 

dciisity by 



Figure 5.5. Cubic-cell modrl used in Gibson and Ashby's open cells model (a), where 1 
is the edge length, r is the edge thickness, and closed cells model (b) where r, and r/ are 
edge thickness and rhe face thickness respectively. Taken iÏom Gibson and Ashby 
(1997). 



Whcre E is Young's modulus. C is constant (experiniental data showcd that C - 1 ) and 

p is the density of the foam. The subscript i e  refe:s to propcnies o f  the walls o f  the 

ccllular solid. 

For a closed ccll foam structure (thc statement whcthcr the ccll walls are open or 

closed is dctcrmincd by the \vaIl's permeability to _cas and/or liquid). a fiaction0 o f  the 

solid is contained in the cell edges, which ha= cell thickness r,.. The remaininç fraction 

(1 -0) is in the faces. which have tliickness of r/. Such structure is sho\\n in figure 55b. 

The prcdiction ofGibson and Ashby's modcl for Young's modulus becomcs: 

Whcrc Cl.  CZ and C, are constants (cspcrimcntal data showcd tliat C,.C.C, - 1 ). 

To tcst the Gibson and Ashby modcl, WC Iirst calculate the longitudinal niodulus. 

p. using tlic forniula /3 = xvhcrc p is the dcnsity of thc brcadcrunib and i. is the 

longitudinal ultrasonic vclociiy tlirough tlic niatcrial. In Gihson and Ashby's iiiodel for 

foam. Young's modulus is cqual to tlic longitudinal modulus. This can bc casily scen 

I 
from tlic follo\viiig arguiiicnt. For an isotropic mûterial. c, =.s3,aj = -a,.\vlicrc s is 

E 

tlic clristic compliancc. Young's modulus is givcii by tlic follo\ving cxprcssion as derivcd 

by Nye (1 972). 



The Gibson and .4shby modcl assumes that s,? =O, sincc thcrc is no r, or qgcncratcd 

by O, (Poisson's ratio = O). Tlicreforc, for this foam rnodcl P = E. 

Figure 5.6 shows the longitudinal modulus for brcadcrumb as  a function of 

relative density. The relative dcnsity \vas calculatcd using p,, = 1601 kgIn, ' .  as 

measured for ficezc-dricd brcadcrumb (Zghal. 2000). This value was uscd to cnable us to 

rcprcscnt [lie data as a function of rclative density: any unccnainty in this numbcr will 

introducc a small systcmatic cffect that docs not affect the csponcnt found in a powcr law 

fit to the data. The crror bars sliowvn on the graph wcre calculatcd by grouping tlic data 

into four windows of relativc dcnsities. The width of cach window was 0.03 staning at a 

rclaiivc density of 0.05. T h c P  values in cach wiiidow wcre thcn wcragcd and the 

standard dcviation was calculatcd. The rcason for pcrforming such an opcration \vas thc 

difficiilty in obraining samplcs of tlic samc dcnsity. This occurrcd bccausc of the 

intrinsic inhomogcncitics of tlic saniples. i.c. samplcs cut froni the same loaf of brcad 

Iiavc diffcrcnt densitics. The prcdicrions o f  the Gibson and Asliby modcl arc slio\vn on 

the graph by tlic solid linc (open cell niodcl) and dottcd linc (closed ccll niodcl). For the 

closcd ccll niodcl.(I~ \\.as assunied to be indepcndcnt of tlic dcnsity (Gibson and Asliby. 

1997) and its mluc was dctcrniiiicd from flic Imst squarc fit to thc data to bc 0.96. WC 

sec that froni figure 5.6 that the closcd ccll niodcl givcs a sliglitly hettcr fit to tlic 

cspcrinicntal rcsulis. This is not surprising sincc thcrc is onc additional fitting paranieter. 

The open cell modcl givcs vcry gond ayrccmciit with the cspcrimcntal data over the 

cntirc rclativc density range as \vcll. Thc diflfrcncc in flic two fits is probably not 

siyiiificant. 



Figure 5.6. I.ongitudinal niodulus: espcrinicntal rcsulis- b l x k  synibols: Gibson and 
Ashby's opcn cclls modcl- solid linc: closcd cclls niodel- dotrcd linc. 



Dcspitc the considcrablc simplification of the structure. the Gibson and Ashby 

simple bcam modcl for both open and closed cclls appcars 10 fit the data vcry n'cil. This 

is an acceptable rcsult sincc the brcadcrumb h3s a finite pcrmcability infcrring that the 

cc11 \valls rire noi complctely closed. Howver. close inspection of rlic breadcninib 

structure show that a plausible modcl is one whcrc thc structure is dominated by the large 

cclls. wliich have an appcarancc of "closcd" quasi-splicrical cclls with porous ccll walls 

duc to small cclls. An extension of Gibson and Ashby's modcl \vas attcrnptcd by Zghal 

er rd. (2001). in wliich tlicy accountcd for the missing cc11 walls (MC\\? that arise from 

the fact that at highcr proofing times some adjaccnt cells will coalcsce. MCW rcprcscnt 

tlic fraction of ccll nalls prcscnt nt cvcrp stage of proofing time tliat bccomc niissing as a 

rcsult of coalcsccncc. The result of coalcsccncc is thc formation of fcwcr. but biggcr 

cclls. Icading to a rcduction in tlie niodulus. (Silva and Gibson. 1997). Zglial er rd.  (2001) 

also considcrcd rhc cffecr ofstrain hardcning (van Vlict el al.. 1992) in tlic gas cc11 \rails 

ris a rcsult of gas ceIl c~pansion during proofing. This nieclianisni has the opposite effcct 

to tlic M C W  by causing tlic modulus to stiffcn. Thcse IWO cffccts arc accountcd for by 

niultiplying the Gibson and Asliby rcsiilt by additional factors as follows. 

\\ilierc the csponcnt 1) is the strain Iiardening csponent. p i s  a constant taken froni tlic 

finite clcment rcsults of Sil\.a and Gibson (1997). and ro and r arc flic radius of the cclls 

ai tlic lo\vest proofing tinic and at a latcr tinic r. rcspecti\~cly. Tlic clirillcngr in icsting to 

sce if tliis niodcl gi\.cs a beitcr fit to thc data lies in tlic nccd IO accurately mcasurc the 

pnraiiictcrs r and .\/l'll'as a function of proofing tinic. rcquiriiig a dctailcd iniagc aiinlysis 



of saniples proofed al the various proofinç timcs. Such analysis is beyond the scopc of 

this thcsis. but would be an intercsting project for future rcscarch . 

5.1.3.2 Tortuosiîy model 

In tlie previous section, the data wcrc comparcd to tlie predictions of the Gibson 

and Ashby model in which the elastic propcnies of the material were describcd usinç a 

static approach. In this section. the data will be compared to the prcdictions of a model 

that is bascd on a wavc propagation approach. which we cal1 the tortuosity model. Tlic 

basic idea behind the model is that in a porous matcrial. tlie wavc niai bc confined to one 

of the constitucnts. and tlius be forccd to follow a tonuous path througli the matcrial. 

Tliis niodcl has bcen applicd niost estensively to trcat the velocity of the slo\v 

comprcssional waves secn in somc porous matcrials filled witli a fluid. onc csamplc 

bcing tlic niodel rcfcrrcd to as -'fourth s o u n d  for liquid Iielium coiifincd to a porous 

medium (Johnson and Plona. 1982: Johnson and Sen. 1982): Scli\vartz and Johnson. 

198-1). Tliis slow coniprcssional wavc is confincd alniost csclusively to tlic liquid in tlic 

porcs and has the cliaracicristic effcct that its vclocity is considcrably siowcr tlian the 

acoustic vclocity in tlic backbonc. Johnson and Sen (1981) Iiavc sliown froiii the wavc 

cquaiioii that the spccd o f  tlic comprcssional wavc can bc \vrittcn as 

\\licrc A' is the bulk niodulus and p,,, is an cllCcti\c dcnsiiy rcllcciiiig tlic inertial drrtg on 

thc fluid duc to ilic prcscncc of tlic solid porc \\ails. llsing tlic fact tliat the dilTcrcntiril 

cquaiioii and bouiidary conditions govcrninp the iiiotion of an iiicoiiiprwiblc fluid in tlic 



porc spacc is idcntical with those of thc clcctrical conduction through the samplc if thc 

porcs arc fillcd with a conducting fluid. Brown (1980) showwn that 

p.y, = FPP, (5.8) 

whcrc F i s  tlic ratio of the clectrical conductivity of the porc fluid to thc conductivity of 

the sample as a whole. P is the porositg and p, is the bulk fluid density. Thus the 

vclocity of thc slow comprcssional wavc is givcn by 

wvhcre vlis tlic welocity ofthe wave in the bulk fluid. Tlius the welocity cati bc cspresscd 

in tcrnis of an acoustic rcfiaction indcs. II. as 

\vIicrc PI' = FP . 

One iniponant conclusion froni this rcsult is that the indcs of rcfraction. II. is 

indcpcndcnt of tlic fluid cliaractcristics (dcnsity and modulus) and is purclg a gcoiiictrical 

quûnrity. As a rcsolt. for a S~SICIII consisting of a dilutc concentration of nonconducting 

cllipsoid inclusions cnibcddcd in a conducting nicdium. the cspression for thc indes of 

rcfraction can bc wvrittcn in tcrnis of tlic dcpolariz~tion factors. L,. as. 

tvlicrc the subscript i IabcIs the ascs of thc cllipsoid. Sincc the dcpolarimtion factor cati 

k calculatcd csplicitly in tcrms of tlic priniclc shapcs and dinicnsions. this relation is 

uscful for dctcrmining the acoustic indcs ofrcfraction in tcrnis of the niicrostructiirc of 

the porous matcrial. For csaniplc. Johnson and Scn (1981) giwrc a dctailcd derivation of 



the L, espressions for different shapes of inclusions. For a spherc, where a,= CI, = UZ. 

(where the n's are the a w s  o f  the ellipsoid). Lx = L, = L: = 113. To estend equation 5.10 

to nccount for thc bcliavior when the conccntration of the inclusions is high. Johnson and 

Sen (1951) have proposcd a sclf-siniilar modcl for diclectric propcnics. Tlicy obtaincd 

the following csprcssion (Johnson and Scn. 1981) 

F = p-" (5.1 2) 

wherc I N  = L i s  a constant that is rclated to the depolarization factor which describcs 
1-L, 

the sliape o f  tlie inclusions. Tlius for any conccntration of splicrical inclusions. 

Tlicrclore. thc vrlocity of the slo\vwave is 

This rcsult dcvcloped for tlic slow coiiiprcssional \va= in a fluid-tïllcd porous niaterial 

inay bc uscd to intcrprct Our data for brcadcruinb witli air-fillcd porcs by csploiting tlic 

Ibllowing analogy. In Our systcni. the conccntration contrast bct\vccn tlic solid mairis 

(brcadcrumb) and air is large. so that the wavc is Iargcly confincd to tlic hackbonc. Tlius 

the \vavc propagation tlirough tlic solid nixris backbonc will cspcrieiicc siniilar 

geoinctric tonuosity constraints to the fluid-coiifincd slow \vavc. csccpt that tlic rolcs o f  

the porcs and tlic solid niatris are rcvcrscd. Tlicrcforc. by substituting (1-4) for flic 

porosiry in tlie abovc cquation. and »i=3/2 for splicrical inclusions. \ve gct 

y z y,,, ( 1 - 4)" 25 (5.15) 



IVhcrc Y, is thc vclocity in the solid matrix matcrial and+ is thc void fraction. which is 

dcfincd by 

@ = l - l -  (5.1 6 )  
Pu 

Figurc 5.7 shoxvs the vclocity as a function of + dong with the tonuosity prcdiction 

(solid linc) for sphcrical inclusions. The tonuosity prcdiction for the \rlocity shows a 

similar bchavior as the cspcrimcntal data at the Ionr void fraction valucs. Howcvcr. at 

Iiigh @ valucs. thc cspcrinicntal data falls more rapidly with @than thc prcdiction of thc 

tonuosity modcl. From flic fit. thc vclocity of sound tlirough tlic matrix is found to bc 

about 1700 inls. For coniparison purposcs. Gibson and Asliby's prcdiction for opcn ccll 

foam. 1- = i3,,,(l -@)'". is s h o w  in figurc 5.7 by the dash cunte. The Gibson and Ashby 

niodel docs appear to show bcttcr ovcrall agrccnicnt \vitIl flic cspcrinicntal data. 

5.2 Compression esperinients: Investipating the effect of :inisotrupy 

5.2.1 Intri~ductinn 

To funlier incrcasc tlic dcnsity and to srudy tlic cffccts of clastic aiiisotropy on tlic 

mcchanical propcnics of thc freczc-dricd brcadcrurnb. flic samplcs \\me coniprcsscd 

uniasially in tlic follo\ving sicps. A grapliical description of tlicsc stcps is slio\vn in 

figurc 5.8. First thc saniplcs wcrc cut from flic ficslily bakcd loaf of brcad. tvith tlic long- 

asis parallcl to flic' hotroni plate of the baking pan and placcd bc'r\vccn nvo 9-inilliiiicter- 

thick acrylic plates. Tlic samplcs wcre thcii iiioiiiitcd in a custoni-niade uninsial 

coiiiprcssion apparatus and a \vcight of approsiiiiatcly I O  Ncwion \vas applicd to tlic top 



Figiirc 5.7. Vclociiy as a iiunction of void iirrictiori: as prcdicicd by ille rorruosiry niodd 
(solid line) and Gihson and Asliby opcn cell modcl (dosli linc). 



Step I : the samplc is cut frorn the lircsh brcad loaf 

Fresh bread loaf e 
Stcp 2: thc saniplc is placcd bctween tlic acrylic plaies 

Srcp 3: tlic samplc is placcd in the compression apparaius 

Fised Steel plaies Il 

Figurc 5.8. Stcps involvcd in coniprcssing tlic frcshly bakcd brcadcrumb sarnplcs. 



plate. The separation bctwecn thc platcs \ a s  prcsct using one. two and thrcc millimeter 

spaccrs. dcpending on thc final desircd samplc thickncss. Aficr comprcssing tlie samplc. 

it !vas fixcd bctwcen the twvo acrylic plates using four scrcws. onc in cach corner. and 

transfcrred to  thc frcczc drier. 

Using this mcthod, WC wcrc ablc to incrcasc tlic dcnsity of the samplcs up Io fivc 

tinics tlic non-comprcsscd saniplcs. allowing ultrasonic investigation to bc undcrtakcn 

ovcr a widcr range of dcnsitics. Howcvcr. the structure o f  thc samplcs is now diffcrent to 

tliat of tlic non-compresscd samplcs. In particular. the air cclls arc no longer sphcrical 

and thc ccll walls arc bcnt and comprcsscd in thc dircction parallcl to thc strain dircction. 

Sclicmaiicaily this is shown in figurcs 5.9a.b and c. Figurc 5.9d shows digital images of 

the comprcsscd samplcs as rhc strain is incrcascd. Thc immcdiatc obscnation that cornes 

out of tliis sclicmatic description of thc coniprcsscd samples is tliat thc structurc of tlie 

matcriai is now anisotropic and the ultrasonic paramctcrs will dcpcnd on the dircction at 

wliicli tlic saniplc is probed. The dircction in wliicli WC probc thc saniplc is important. 

bccausc of thc diffcrcncc in structurc as a rcsult of the air ccll comprcssioii. 1-lcncc. 

indcpcridcnt mcasurciiicnts of tlic vclocity botli parallcl and pcrpcndicular to the strain 

allow the cffcct of thcsc diffcrcnccs in thc structurc to bc invcstigatcd. II sliould bc notcd 

tliat tlic final thickncss of tlic conipresscd saniplc \vas scr to bc tlic samc for a11 saniplcs 

and tlic same load is uscd for comprcssing cvcry saniplc. Rccausc Poisson's ratio is 

csscntially zero for the as-bakcd brcad. the dciisity increasc is tlicrcforc dcicriiiincd by the 

dccrcasc in original samplc tliickncss only. 



(a) before compression: approximately sphcrical air cclls 

Coniprcssion direction 

(b) aflcr conipression: pancakc-like air cclls 

piiraIlcl IO strain dircction 

1 

(c) propagation patlis. 

Parallcl to strain pcrpcndicular to strain 

Jl.-.A 

Figure 5.9. Cliarigcs in samplc struciurc as  o rcsult of the uniasial coiiiprcssioii aiid ilie 
rcsulting propagation patlis in borli directions. 



Zero strain 

0.23 strain 

0.2 strain 

0.43 strain 

Figure 5.9d. Digital images o f  compressed samples as a function of increasing strain. 



In the rcmaindcr of this section. WC will discuss thc rcsults of thc cspcriments 

donc on tlie comprcsscd samplcs for which WC will invcstigatc the anisotropy cffccts ovcr 

a range of uniaxial comprcssions. Hcncc. thc samplc anisotropy will be invcstigatcd hy 

probing thc samplc in ihc parallcl and pcrpcndicular dircctions to the strain dircction. 

The dcnsity of thc comprcsscd samplcs. wliich \vas determincd in thc samc way as 

dcscrihcd in thc prcvious scction, will bc prcscntcd as a function of strain ratlicr than 

proofing timc. Tlic rcsults arc plottcd in figurc 5.10. which shows how thc dcnsity of the 

coniprcsscd saniples incrcascs as the strain is incrcascd. This rcsult is cspcctcd sincc the 

nct cfïcct of straining thc samplc is to -'squish" thc sphcrical air cclls. rcsulting in the 

clongation of thcse cclls in tlic dircction pcrpcndicular to thc strain dircction. scc figures 

5.8 and 5.9. Funlicrmorc. sincc thc density is dcfincd as thc mass dividcd by thc volume 

and tlic mass of thc samplc docs not cliangc as a rcsult of the coniprcssion. tlie changc in 

the dcnsity rcflccts tlic changc in the samplc volumc as thc thickncss o f  tlic saniplc is 

dccreascd. If Poisson's ratio is rcro. rhcn tlic dcnsity. p .  of tlic coniprcsscd samplcs \\ il1 

incrcasc as follons. 

whcrc Ai is thc mass of tlie samplc. lJ is thc saniplc volume aficr it lias hccn dccreascd by 

J I  A l '  . 
A I '  tioiii its original volume I.o. E = - = - IS the strain. I and AI are thc Icngtli of the 

I l  

samplc and its cliangc in thc compression dircction. and p, =- is tlic original dcnsity. 
1:) 

Tlic solid curvc in f i y rc  5.10 slio~vs this prcdiction for tlic strain-dcpcndeiit dcnsity. Tlic 



Strain 

1:igiirc 5.10. Dciisity as  a function of' strain rcsulting froni iiniasially üpplied stress. 
Solid syrnbols rcprcscnt tlic cspcrimentül data and solid linc is givcn by 
p(&) = pii/(l - &) (sec test). 



good agrecmcnt betwccn this prcdiction and the data confirms that Poisson's ratio is 

csscntially zcro for brcad. Rolini er al.. (1997) rcpon that Poisson's ratio for brcad rangcs 

betwccn 0.1 7 to 0.25 for small strain and 0.07 to 0.15 for largc strain. 

To illustratc the substantial diffcrcncc in the velocity as  a rcsult of thc change in 

structurc brought about by thc uniasial strcss. WC will first compare the ultrasonic 

vclocity parallcl to tlic coniprcssion dircction in the comprcsscd samplcs witli the vclocity 

in thc compresscd samplcs found by varying thc proofing timc. scction 5.1 2. Figure 5.1 1 

sho\vs rlic vclocity rcsults for thcsc t\vo scts of mcasurcmcnts as a function of dcnsity. 

WC sec that thc vclociry dcpendcncc on the density of thc comprcsscd ficczc-dricd brcad 

samplcs bcliavcs diffcrcntly to that of tlic non-comprcsscd saniplcs. Thc vclocity for both 

scts of samples stans at thc sanie valuc at low dcnsitics. but thcir bchavior tlicrcaftcr is 

oppositc. \ \Mc  tlic vclocity of tlic non-coinprcsscd saniplcs incrcascs witli dcnsity. the 

vclocity of tlic comprcsscd samplcs dccrcascs. In panicular. flic vclocity of the 

coniprcsscd samplcs drops off dramritically as the air cclls dcpan froni tlicir 

approsiinatcly sphcrical shapcs and the cclls attain a pancakc-likc structure. At higlicr 

dciisitics. p > 250kslni'. the pliasc vclocity Icvcls off at a niininiuni valuc \\.hich is 

about 300 nds. The diffcrcnt bcliavior of tlic pliasc vclocitics for thc comprcsscd and 

noncoiiiprcsscd saniplcs is a clcar indication that tlic structure of the samplcs is altcrcd as 

a rcsiilt of thc induccd strains. Two points wliicli arc important and nccd to bc 

ciiipliasizcd arc: 1) al1 coniprcsscd saiiiplcs arc proofcd for 70 niiniitcs. wliicli is the 

optiiiiuiii proofing timc as dctcrmincd by thc Canadian Short Proccssing Mctliod wliicli 

\vas discusscd in chopter 7: 2 )  tlic pliasc vclocitics prcscntcd in figure 5.1 1 wcrc 



Figiirc 5.1 1.  Vclocity of coiiiprcsscd brcadcrunib saniples (solid sytiibols). propagatcd 
a1oilg t l~c  dircction parallcl 10 tlic strain direction. and non-coiiiprcsscd saiiiplcs (open 
synihols). 



mcasurcd alonp the parallcl dircction to the strain. This is the samc dircction at which the 

non-comprcssed samplcs wcrc probcd relative to thc bakinp pan. 

5.2.2 Investigating the anisotropy effects on the mechanical propcrties of the 

breadcmmb by probing the snmples along the hvo orthogonal directions 

The structural diffcrcnccs betwecn the parallel and pcrpcndicular directions to thc strain 

and thcir cffcct on thc vclocity wcrc csamined by cuttinp slab-sliapcd samplcs of 

thickncss 4-6 mm pcrpendicular to both dircctions. l'hcsc samplcs wcrc cut fiom 

coniprcsscd loavcs fiom tlic same batch. The phasc velocity \vas measurcd for botli sets 

of samplcs scparatcly. The rcsults for the phasc vclocity as  a function of thc dcnsity arc 

plottcd in figurc 5.12. tvhich shows that the vclocity dcnsity rclationship is indccd 

diffcrcnt for thc two propagation dircctions. For saniplcs probed dong tlic dircction 

pcrpendicular to thc sirain. tlic vclocity slio\vs a significant dccrcasc of about 30% ovcr 

the rangc of dcnsitics ovcr wliich the nicasurcnicnts wcrc pcrformcd. For saniplcs probcd 

alonp the dircction parallel to the straiii. the dccrcasc is cvcn morc pronounccd: tlic 

vclocity starts at 700 nds at zero sirain and dccrcascs sliarply to a vclociry of 750 mls as 

tlic densir is increascd. To gain a quantitative iindcrstnndiiip of thcsc results. tvc \vil1 

csaniinc thcsc data in light of the Gibson and Ashby niodcl and the tonuosiiy modcl. 

\vliicli \vcrc prcviously applied to the noiiconiprcsscd samplcs \vlicre tlic air cclls wcrc 

approsiniatcly splicrical. 

5.2.2.1 hlodified Cibson and Ashby's cellul:ir structure oppronch to nnisotropy 

The Gihson and Ashby foam niodcl discusscd in tlic prcvious scction can 

hccsrciided ro account for an anisotropie systcni in wliicli the fonnis arc approsimatcly 



Figure 5.12. Phase vslocity of ultrasonic na\.cs propngating parallcl to tlic strain 
direction (solid circlcs) and pcrpcndicular to tlic main direction (open circlcs). 



a..isymmctric (Gibson and Ashby, 1982b,1997). In this modcl. the anisotropy is 

characterizcd by thc ratio of the ccll dimensions parallcl (h )  and pcrpcndicular (1) to thc 

uniaxial strcss. which is called tlic shapc-nnisotropy ratio R. Figure 5.13 shows a typical 

cell uscd in tlic Gibson and Ashby anisotropic niodel. Thc anisotropy of tlic clastic 

propcnics of thc cellular structure is dctcrmincd by calculating the ratio of Young's 

modulus in thc t\vo orthogonal directions and csprcssing this ratio in ternis of the 

anisotropy paramctcr R . Howcvcr. our cspcrimcntal situation is diffcrcnt to the situation 

describcd by Gibson and Ashby in that our cspcrinicnts w r c  pcrformcd in compression 

whcrcas thcy trcat uniaxial cstension. Hcncc for our data. R <1. Thcy dcrivc the 

follo~ving espression for Young's modulus in the t n o  dircctions. 

111 the Gihson and Asliby niodcl for an anisotropic rnatcrial. botli Young's niodulus and 

tlic sliear niodulus. G. Iiavc similar scaliiig kliavior u'itli siniilar scaling factors. 

Tlicrcforc. the longitudinal modulus./3. for tlic foaiii csliibits flic samc bcliavior as 

Young's niodulus bccausc thc longitudinal modulus is proportional IO hotli the Young's 

niodulus and tlic slicar niodulus. 1-lcnce. the ratio oftlic riiodiili is 



Figure 5.13. îmisotropic open cell used in Gibson and Ashby's rnodel. Taken Frorn 
Gibson and Asby. (1997). 



For thc closcd ccll modcl. Gibson and Ashby find that an additional tcrm. 

2R 
( I - @ ) n +  is added to the ratio o f  G. Therefore, for the closed cell model, the 

E,  

ratio of longitudinal moduli is. 

where0 = %, is the fraction of the volume of tlie cdgcs. whicli \vas taken to be 0.06. 
k0,d 

sec section 5.1.3.1. To test this mode1 againsi Our data. \vc first nced to calculatc the 

anisotropy ratio, R. To do that. digital images for cach of thc samplcs wcrc takcn from 

wliich a niean value for 1 and II wcre dctcrmincd as follo~vs. Using tlic Scion Iniage 

sofiwarc program. tlic pcrimctcr of thc cclls \ a s  traccd and an cllipsc \vas fit to each ccll. 

An csaiiiplc of thc images uscd in thesc analyscs is slio\vn in figurc 5.14. Onc 

observation that con bc sccn from this figurc is that sonic cclls wcrc not traccd in thc 

figurc duc to inipcrfcct lighting conditions in tlic originül photograpli. To gct a truc 

rcprcscntation of tlic brcadcrumb cclls in the image. it \vas csscntial to a voids counting 

cclls for \vhich tlic cell walls wcrc so close to touching that thcy appcarcd to toucli afrcr 

tlircsliolding. This \vas achicvcd by sctting tlic thrcsliold in such a \vas so that the sniall 

cclls w r c  dclincaicd. This proccdurc \vas rcpcatcd for diffcrcnt tlircsliold scttings and 

found to givc coniparablc nicasurcmcnts for tlic avcragc \ d u c  of 1 and II. Froni tlicsc 

fittcd cllipscs. the arca of tlic cells. the niajor and tlie minor axes and tlic angle of 

orientation of thc individual cllipscs wcrc calculatcd for cach cllipsc. To calculatc R. 

botli 1 and II ivcrc projcctcd using thc orientatioti anglc. B .  Figure 5.15 illustratcs this 



Figure 5.14: A typical digital image o f  bread samples which were used in the calculation 
of the anisotropy ratio. R. (a) the original digital image ofthe sample. (b) the traced 
ellipses used in the calculations for determining the anisotropy ratio R, the orientation 
angle0 and the area of gas cclls. 



Figure 5.15. Projcctins ~ l t c  ases CI and b i i s in  tlic coordina[c translorniütion 
s = s 'cos0- j ' s i i i8  and ?. = s'sinO+.r'cosO. Usinf tlic cquation of an cllipsc: 
y 2  ,,,2 
y+= 1. Ihc pmiccled nscs arc dcliricd as follows: 1 = 

1 . and 
Cl- h- 

Il = i 1 
siii20 cos'o ' 

' ]  + ,' 



point and the rclcvant projection formulas uscd. Afwr that. the average values for the 

major and minor ases as wcll as the angle of oricntatioii werc calculated for each ellipse. 

Once both projeetcd lençths 1 and h werc calculatcd. R is then simply givcn by tlie ratio 

h 
of the two. i.e. R = - . 

1 

The second calculation that Iiad to bc done before we compare Our csperimental 

results to tlie prediction ofGibson and Ashby's modcl. is the determination of tlie ratio of 

the espcrimcntal rcsults for tlic longitudinal modulus in the rwo propagation directions. 

This is not a straiglitfonvard operation bccause thc dcnsity of the sarnplcs oricntcd 

parallcl and pcrpendicular IO tlic compression direction was not tlie samc. This problcm 

occurred hccause of tlic intrinsic inlioniogcnitics in tlie saiiiples. To gct around thcsc 

problcms. the ratio of tlic longitudinal moduli (in tlic pcrpcndicular and parallel 

propagation directions) \vas calculatcd fioni the t\vo indcpcndcnt mcasuremcnts of the 

moduli as  follo\vs: first. botli scts of vclocity data wcrc truncated at a density of 

300kgliii3. sce figure 5.16. The rcasoii for truncatin, the data is tliat \vc do not have data 

for the pcrpcndicular vcloci~y bcyond this dcnsity and it only eliniinatcs tlircc readings. 

The data is thcn biniicd into intcrvals o f  50kglni' on tlic dcnsity scalc. Tlic data in each 

intcrval wcrc tlicn avcragcd and tlic deviation for cach point in thc iiiten.al \vas uscd to 

calculütc the crrors in eac!i point. The avcragc vclocitics dong \vitIl thcir crror bars are 

plottcd on the graph using tlic opcn syinbols. Using this nictliod. tlic longitudiiial 

modulus ratio \vas calculatcd dircctly froni 

whcrc ï is rlie ncrngc vclocity in a giïcii dcnsity bin. 



0 vl,,; Average valire 
0 vpp; Average vahre 
i vFjr- Esperi1ner7t 

Figurc 5.16. The parallcl and pcrpcndicular phasc vclocitics. Thc open syiiibols arc tlic 
niean values of tlic vclocities averagcd ovcr an inrcrval of 50 kpm" on tlic density scalc. 



Our cspcrimcntal rcsults for the longitudinal modulus arc cornparcd with the prcdiction 

of Gibson and Ashby's open and closcd ccll modcls in figure 5.17. The cspcrimcntal 

rcsults agrce with both thc open and closcd ccll modcls in the rangc0.6< R < I .  

Ho\evcr. at lowcr valucs of R .  the data arc largcr tlian this thcorctical prcdiction. Thc 

prcdiction of thc  Gibson and Ashby's closcd ccll modcl has an odd fcaturc thût at R = 1. 

flic ratio is bipçcr thûn 1.  

5.2.2.2 Tortuosiîy mode1 

In section 5.1.5.2. it \vas cstablislied tliat thc vclocity o f a  wavc which is confined 

to thc backbonc (solid matris) is givcn by cquation 5.14. For an oblate sphcroid. with 

ascs.ri, <ri,. = +, and cccentricity. e =  4-1 . thc depo1ariï;itioii factors arc espresscd [: ) 
hy (Johnson and Scn. 1981). 

l i e '  
L, = 1, = y ( e - t a n - ' e ) :  

e' 

Usinp our rcsults for tlic of the anisotropy ratio R rroni tlic scction 5.3.2.1. III can easily 

bc dctcrmincd froni tlic dcpolari7ation factors and Iicncc thc dcpcndcnce of the ultrasoiiic 

velocity in both direclioii \vas calculat~d. allowing a coniparison 10 ihc cspcrinicnial data. 

Tlic rcsulrs ofsucli calculations arc slio\\n in Iigurc 5 .18~.  Tlic solid and daslicd curvcs 

in iliis figurc rcprcscnt the vclocity in flic parallcl and pcrpcndicular propagation 

directions for oblarc sphcroids. Also. plottcd on figurc 5.1 8a by tlic doticd curvc. is tlic 

vclociry for sphcricnl inclusions whcrc ri,, =ri, = C I : .  Tlic vclocity in the perpcndicular 
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Figure 5.17. The ratio of the longitudinal niodulus in ihc two propagation directions. 
Solid linc rcprcscnts Gibson and Asliby's open cclls niodcl: dottcd linc rcprcscnrs Gibson 
and Asliby's closed crlls niodel: the daslied line represcnts the tonuosity prediction. to be 
discusscd in scction 5.3.2.2. and the solid symbols represcnt Our cspcrimcntal rcsults. 



Figure 5.18. (a) Prcdictions of tlic tonuosity niodcl witli oblate clliptical inclusions for 
parallcl (bottom cun.c) and pcrpcndicular (top curvc) propagation dircctions rclati\~c IO 

tlic çoriiprcssioii direction. For coinparison. tlic prediction for splicrical inclusions arc 
slio\vn by tiic dottcd cun.c. (b) Our cspcriniental rcsults for parallcl and pcrpcndicular 
ultrasonic pliase vclocitics. The daslied and solid lincs in (b) represent tlic tonuosiiy 
niodcl for pcrpcndiciiiar and parallcl directions niultiplied by (li-c)-". wlicrc c is tlic 
strain. 



dircction increascs as the void fraction is lowcrcd. consistent with the hypotlicsis that 

sound travcls through shoncr distances as flic anisotropy incrcascs. The oppositc 

conclusion c m  hc drawn from thc vclocity hchavior in thc parallcl direction, namcly that 

v dccrcascs with incrcasing anisotropy. Thc cspcrimcntal rcsults for thc phasc vclocity 

dong the dircctions parallcl and pcrpcndicular to the strain arc ploncd in figurc 5.18b. 

Wliilc the bchavior o f  thc mcasurcd parallcl vclocity is qualitativcly siniilar to thc 

tlicorctical prcdiction in figurc 5.18a (solid symbols). thc mcûsurcd pcrpcndicular 

vclocity dccrcascs as 4 is dccrcascd (open syrnbols). an cffcct tliat is not prcdictcd hy thc 

tonuosity modcl donc. This suggcsts tliat thcrc is an additional wcakcning of thc ccll 

walls duc ro compression. WC account for iliis cffcct phcnomcnologically by rnultiplying 

thc prcdictions of the ronuosity modcl by tlic factor (I +c)'". giving thc solid and 

daslicd cun.cs in f i p rc  5.1 Sb. As cati hc sccn froni tliis figurc. the tonuosity prcdiction 

multiplicd by this factor givcs an csccllcnt dcscription of thc data. with a matris vclocity. 

r,,, . of  1650 m k  wliich is consistcnt wiih tlie valuc Y,, for both dircctions of 1700 mk 

foiind i n  section 5.1 .X .  

Thc prcdiction o f  flic tonuosity iiiodcl for the cfîccts of the anisotropy on tlie 

clasricitg of brcad can also bc csaniincd by calculating the ratio of thc longitudinal 

iiiodulus dong tlic two dircctions. givcn by tlie ratio of the squares of the vclocitics. 

Tlicse data arc slio\\n in figurc 5.17. Altliou_cli flic tonuosity modcl appcars to 

ovcrcstiniatc the cffccts of anisotropy for R closc to 1. it givts berter agrccnicnt witli our 

dala 31 Io\v R. Ovcrall. the tonuosity modcl fivcs a quitc satisfactoq csplanation of our 

cspcrinicntal rneasurcnicnts of tlic anisotropy in the wlocity and causcd by uniasial 

coniprcssion of tlic brcad saniplcs. 



5.3 Attenuntion results 

For tlic frcczc-dricd samplcs. it \vas not possible to cut sarnplcs that havc csactly 

thc same dcnsity. This is truc for samplcs cut from thc same loaf. This is duc to the 

intrinsic inhornogcncitics within thc samplc. In fact for samplcs proofcd for thc samc 

time, the dcnsity variation \as found to bc as high as 0.01 f/cm3. Such density 

fluctuations makc it difficult to makc mcasurcmcnts for a range of samplc thickncsscs 

and hcncc unarnbiguously dctcrminc the attcnuation cocfficicnt. (c.f. section 4.1.3 for 

dougli whcrc a \vas mcasurcd). As a rcsult. the attcnuation results will bc csprcsscd in 

tcrms o f  thc amplitude of thc propagating signal iii samplcs o f  fiscd thickncss o f  6.3 mni, 

ratlicr tlian by thc attcnuation cocfficicnt. This still alloivs the qualitative trends in the 

dcnsity dcpcndcncc o f  tlic attcnuation to bc infcrrcd from Our mcasurcmcnts. thus 

providing inforniation on tlic changes in the sizc ofair cclls and thcir conccntration. 

WC first cxaminc thc signal amplitudc as a function of dcnsity as found by 

varying tlic proofiiig tinics. This is slionn in figurc 5.19. In this figurc. tlic signal 

amplitudc incrcascs as thc dcnsity incrcascs. In otlicr ivords. for tlic more dcnsc saniplcs. 

in \vliicli tlic air bubblcs arc sriiallcr and the ccll \valls arc tliickcr. tlic signal suffcrs lcss 

loss duc 10 citlicr absorption or scattcring. In fact this interprctation is consisicnt \vitIl Our 

iiiterprctatioti of tlic attciiuation rcsults in scction 4.2.3 for tlic dougli. cvcn though tlic 

nature of the samplcs arc dimcrent. 

For the coniprcsscd saniplcs (notc that a11 coiiiprcsscd samplcs arc of tlic saiiic 

thickncss which \vas 4.2 nini). the bclinvior of tlic signal amplitudc is diffcrcnt. Tlic 

results o f  the ultrasonic signal amplitude for botli saiiiplcs arc slio\vn iii ligure 5.20 for 
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Figiirr. 5.19. Tlic ;iiiipliiude ol' ilic iilirtisonic signal as ilic dciisiiy or  brccidcruriib is 
varied by varying rlie proofing h i c .  Tlic solid linc is a lincar fil ro ilic data. 



which al1 samplcs wcrc proofcd for thc samc timc, namcly 70 minutes. Thus thc incrcasc 

in the dcnsity is duc to the application of flic uniaxial stress. In figurc 5.20. thc signai 

aniplitudes start at the same value as the noncompressed samplcs, scc figurc 5.19. 

Howcvcr. as thc density is incrcascd. as a rcsult o f  compression. tlicrc is a slight incrcasc 

in the signal amplitude for the perpcndicular samplcs and a slight decrcasc in thc signal 

amplitude in thc parallcl samplcs. In both cascs the signal amplitudc stays substantially 

smallcr than that of thc cunomprcsscd saniplcs at comparable density valucs. To cxplain 

the incrcasc and dccrcasc in thc signal amplitude with the dcnsity for the pcrpcndicular 

and parallcl samplcs rcspccti\~cly. \vc havc to look back at thc structurc of tlic comprcssed 

saniplcs. sliown in figurc 5.9a.b. Thc only diffcrencc is in the amount by which thc 

samplcs w r c  compresscd. i.c. flic rclcvant factor that WC havc to accouni for is the 

aniouni of llic strain. 

For thc parallcl samplc. thc cross scction o f  tlic gas cclls rcmains about the samc. 

but tlic iiiinihcr of cclls pcr unit Icngtli is thus directly incrcascd ( x  c). so that a strain of 

0.5 gi\m twicc as many cclls pcr unit Icngtli. Tlicrcforc. thc amounr of scattcring is 

c\pcctcd to incrcasc. with a corrcspotiding dccrcasc iii tlic signal aniplitudc. For flic 

pcrpcndicular saiiiplcs. the avcragc cross scctioii o f  air cclls dccrcascs. but the nunibcr of 

cclls pcr unit lcngtli is siniilar to tlic nonconiprcsscd one. Tlius. tlic tortuous paili is 

shoncr and hcncc tlic signal will ciicountcr lcss scattcring. Tlicrcforc. tlic signal 

aniplitudc is bigger. 

Tlicsc tortuosirylscattcring arguments suggcst tlint for tlic parallcl straiii. the 

aiiiplitudc is cspccted to bc lm tliati tlic unconiprcsscd sntiiplcs. but that for t1ic 
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Figure 5.20. Tlie aniplitude of the ultrasonic signal as IIic density o f  breadcrumb is 
varicd by applying uniasial stress to the samplc. Tlic solid syinbols rcprescnt ilic 
ampliriide of the signal propagating nlong [lie direction pnrallrl to the strain. and ilic opsn 
s~iiibols rcprescnt ilic signal aniplitudc as tlic signal propngatcs dong tlic direction 
pcrpcndicular to the strain. Tlie solid and doitcd line rspresent liriear fils to tlir parallel 
and pcrpcndicular data rcspccti\cly. 



perpendicular strain. thc amplitude should be bigger. I-lowcver. this is no1 the case. as the 

amplitudes in hoth directions arc considcrahly less. This suggests that therc is an 

additional mechanism that causes the average ultrasonic attcnuation to incrcase with 

strain. This mechanism is likely the samc as the one that reduces the average velocity 

and weakens rhe matrix. One possible mechanism would be rupturcd eell walls. 



Chapter six 

Summary and conclusions 

The work prcscntcd in this thcsis may be dividcd inro two arcas: 1 )  invcstigating 

the roles of air hubblcs and thc surrounding matris in dctcrmining tlic mcchanical 

propcnics of thc dough. both at the cnd of mising and during fcrmcntation, and 2) 

invesrigating the cffcct of gas cells on flic nicchanical propcnics of brcadcrunib. In botli 

arcas. low frcqucncy (53 kHz) ultrasonic velocity and attcnuation mcasurcmeiits werc 

iiscd to invcstigatc the mcchanical propcrtics. The motivation for rhis work is the nccd to 

bcttcr undcrstand tlic kcy rolc playcd by air cclls in brcadmaking and to dcvclop nc\v 

ultrasonic tcchniqucs for charactcrizing thc pliysical propcnics of thcsc systcnis. Thc 

significancc of gas cclls in dctcrmining the quality of brcad products has bccn highliglited 

by Caiiipbcll et d. (1998). ivlio aniculatcd tlic vicw that brcadniaking is csscntiall~ a 

scrics of acration proccsscs ihat niust hc undcrstood and optimizcd to producc a \vcll 

rieratcd loaf \viili an attractive voluiiic and tcstiiral attribiitcs. The bubhlcs are 

incorporatcd into the dougli duriiig niising and act as nuclcation sites for carbon diosidc 

produccd by tlic ycast nictabolisni during proofiiig. Tlic dcvclopiiicnt of the dougli 

structure allows tlicsc hubblcs to bc inflatcd with carhon diosidc witliout csccssi\~c 

coalesccncc or loss of gas. 1-lo\vcvcr. the cffcct of ilic air huhhlcs on tlic nicchanical 

propcnics is not a wll-undcrstood sub,jcct. Tlic lack of kiiowlcdgc of tliis subjcct is 

iiiainly duc to t\vo factors. flic coiiiplcsity of tlic iiiatcrial. and ilic Iack of tools to probe 

thc saniplcs non-dcstructivcly and dclincatc tlic contribution of tlic air buhblcs to dough 





potential application: it might be possible to use ultrasonic mcasurcments to detcrmine 

both thc concentration and the s i x  distribution of air bubbles in dough once dctinitivc 

mcasurcmcnts of the cross section have been performcd. 

For tlie sanie samplcs. the vclocity of longitudinal ultrasonic tvaves was also 

found to changc considcrably as the amount ofair within the samplc was varicd, with the 

vclocity varying by more than an ordcr of magnitude as the void fraction 4 \vas varicd 

from 0.01 to 0.07. To undersrand this dramatic change in thc vclocity. a difircnt 

theoretical approacli \vas used. bascd on an cffectivc mcdiuni model for the (static) clastic 

moduii of a hetcrogcncous systcm with dispcrscd inclusions. This modcl allowcd us IO 

show rliat. in addition to an csplicit dcpcndciicc on the void fraction. mucli of the 

variation of the vclocity results from a surprisingly Iargc changc in the slicar niodulus of 

the dourh niatris as 4 is varied. Thcsc rcsiilts point 10 anot!icr potcntial application of 

thc ultrasonic vclocity mcasurements. namely providing a nicans of probing chnnges in 

the intcrniolecular bondin2 in the dough matris as tlie iiiisi~ig cn~ironmeni is 

manipulatcd. 

\\'lien ycast \vas ndded to tlic dou@i. tlius allowing fcrmcntation to takc place. wvc 

found tliat both tlic ultrasonic velocity and attcnuation wcrc scnsitivc io the rcsulting 

increasc in thc s i x  of tlic air bubblcs. To gain a bcttcr understanding of rhc effcct of the 

bubblc cspansion. the dough \vas niiscd at tlic two cstrcnic mising Iicadspacc prcssurcs. 

i.c.. at anibient prcssurc and at 0.1; ami. Tlic ultrasonic vclocity \vas found to dccrcasc 

as  tlic bubblcs cspandcd. \vith a much largcr dccrcasc in tlie casc \vlicre tlic dougli wris 

miscd al vacuuni. Dy relating flic change in 111~. vclocity to tlic corrcsponditig changc in 

thc dcnsity during fcrmcntation. it \vas found that tlicrc arc two distinct niccliatiisiiis tliat 



contribute to the large changes in the vclocity found cxperimcntally. The first is the 

direct dependence on the s i x  and numbcr density of thc bubbles alrcady alludcd to 

above. The sccond mechanism is espccially important at carly fermentation tinies and 

ariscs from changes in the shcar moduli of the matris. Thcse changes occur as tlie 

dissolved CO2 molecules diffuse through the matrix. causing a drop in the pH and an 

associated wcakrning of the intcrmolccular interactions duc to protein chain charge 

rcpulsion effects. Thus. Our espcrimcnts demonstrate the important interplay betwcen the 

effects of gas bubbles and matris interactions in determining the mechanical propenies of 

dough during fermcnratioii. and suggest a ncw \vay of mcasuring these important changes 

quantitati\ ely. 

6.2 The effect of a i r  cells on the mechanical properîies of breademrnb 

The second arca of rcscarcli that \vas covered in tliis tlicsis was tlic investigation 

of the role of thc air cclls in dcterniining the mechanical properfics of frcczc-dried 

brcadcrumb. using tlie sanie low frcquciicy ultrasonic technique. Frcczc-dricd 

brcadcrutnb saniplcs \vcrc used sincc frcczc-drying grcatly facilitates the ability io carry 

out ultrasoiiic cxperiiiiciits reliably whilc accoratcly prescrving tlic brcadcrunib structure. 

The ceIl sizc was varicd by varying thc proofing timc. allowing us to dcinonstratc tliat 

bath tlie velocity and attenuarion arc quitc sensitive to tlicse cliangcs. The attciiiiation 

coefficient \vas found to decrcasc as flic cas cclls goï sniallcr. i.e.. as tlic deiisity 

iiicrcascd. consistem \vitIl the simple pliysical picturc that scatiering and absorption is 

dccrcüscd wlicii the sizcs of tlic cclls hccoiiic sniallcr rclativc to flic iiltrnsoiiic 

\vüvclcrigtli. Ry coiitrast. tlie ultrasonic vclocity \vas foond to iiicrcasc as the dciisity of 



the breadcmmb was incrcased. varying approsimately as the square root of the dcnsity. 

These 'clocity data xvcrc interprered usinç two complemcntary approachcs: a model for 

the static elasticity of foams. duc to Gibson and Ashby (1997). and a tonuosity model, 

developcd by Johnson and Sen (1981). In contrast to tlie Gibson and Ashby modcl. thc 

tonuosity modcl is bascd on a .rvavc propagation picturc. which is valid in cases of 

cstrcmc acoustic contrast bctwecn constituent matcrials. whcrc the wnve is confincd to 

the tonuous pathways along only onc o f  tlic matcrials. Aoth niodels gave a satisfactory 

description of tlie cspcrimcntal vclocity data. although thc Gibson and Ashby modcl for 

open cell foanis docs appear to give a better account o f  the density dcpendcnce. 

Noncthcless. it is difficult to make a conncction at the microscopic levcl between the 

obscned structure of brcadcrumb and the simple beam bciiding argunicnts on ivhich the 

prcdictions of the Gibson and Asliby modcl arc based. 

To study thc cffects of anisotropy on thc mcchanical propcrtics of brcadcrumb. 

\vc pcrhrmcd a sct o f  csperimcnts in \vliicli tlie samplcs wcrc conipressed uniasially. 

tlicreby changiiig the sliapc of thc voids to panially oriciited. pancakc-sliapcd cllipsoids. 

Large difircnccs wcrc found in tlic ultrasonic vclocity dcpcnding on the dircction of 

propagation rclativc to tlie compression direction. althougli tlic signal aniplitudc \vas 

found Io bc ratlier insciisitivc to the anisotropy. Our velocity data wcrc conipnrcd \vitIl 

the prcdictions of both tlic Gibson and Asliby niodcl and the tonuosity modcl. by plotring 

tht ratio of the longitudinal niodiili parnllcl and pcrpcndiciilar to tlic coriiprcssion 

dircction as a fiinction of tlic aiiisotropy paranictcr R. WC found tliat for w a k  

anisotropy. thc Gibson and Asliby niodcl givcs bctrcr agrccniciit \vitIl Our data for tlic 

elastic anisotropy ratio. ivhile tlie tonuosity niodcl appears IO work bcttcr at large 



anisotropies. One advantage of the tonuosity model is that it is relatively straightfonvard 

;O calculate no1 only the elastic anisotropy ratio but also the void fraction dependence of 

the velocity both parallel and perpendicular to thc strain direction. This allowed us to 

infer tliat there must be an additional wcakening of the ccll walls causcd by tlic uniaxial 

compression, over and above the effects rcsulting from anisotropy in the structure alone. 

Thcse esperiments show that useful information can be obtained on the change in both 

s i x  and shape of the air cells in brcadcrumb using ultrasonic vclocity and attenuation 

measiircments. 

In conclusion, I have dcmonstrated that ultrasound can be used to investigatc the 

effect of the air bubblcs on mechanical propcnics of tlic dough and the cffect of the air 

cells on the mechanical propenies of the brcadcrumb. The scnsitivity of this non- 

destructive technique to sucli changes provides tlic food scieiicc community nitli a tool 

tliat can supply valiiable information about the meclianical and structural propenies of 

ihcse S! stems. 

6.3 Rccummcn&itiuns fur future work 

Tlic rcsults prcscnrcd in this tlicsis have denionstrntcd tliar ultrasound techniques 

have enormous potenrial for learning about tlie mechanical propertics of aeratcd ccllular 

food niaterials. Sonie esainplcs of future ~vork tliat are suggested by our cspcriniental 

findings arc as follo\vs: 

1 )  One important cstcnsioii of tlie ciirreni cspcriiiients is to pcrforni siniilar espcrimcnts 

on douflis prcpared using a variety of flours. Tlic main differenccs betwecn diffcrcrit 

types of flours are rlieir "strcngtlis". wliieli are rclatcd to thcir proiein content and 



manifest in difirent dcgrces of interaction bctwcen the gluten moleculcs. Because. as  

WC Iiavc shown. the ultrasonic velocity in dougli can bc strongly influcnccd by thc naturc 

of tlie interniolecular interactions. thcsc cspcrimcnts may providc a ncw way of probing 

dough "strcngtli' and hencc aid in prcdicting flour quality. 

2) A second espcriment is to pcrform csperiments on dough over a widc range of 

frequcncics. in ordcr to mcasurc tlie frequcncy dcpendcncc of the velocity and attenuation 

associatcd with rcsonant scattering and absorption by the bubblcs. By analogy with the 

bchavior of air bubblcs in \vater. WC cspccr the bubble rcsonances to occur at higher 

frequcncics than tliose uscd in the cspcrimcnts rcponcd in this tliesis. M i l e  thcsc 

cspcrimcnts will no doubt bc challcnging tcchnically. thcir succcssful csccution along 

witli the dcvclopmcnt of a quantitative modcl for bubblc rcsonances in a viscoclastic 

niediuni. vould cnahlc tlic bubblc s i x  distribution IO bc nicasurcd using ultrasonic 

techniques. 

3)  A tliird cspcrinicnt is to iiicasurc thc ultrasonic vclocity and attcnuaiion ai = O .  

wliich will rcquirc iiiising the dougli undcr rcal vacuum conditions. Sincc \w Iiavc nor 

hccii able to rcducc the prcssure below about 0.1 atm. using tlic niiscr availablc for the 

currcnt cspcrinicnts. this cspcrinicnt lias not bccn fcasiblc so far in Our laboratoy. The 

resiilts o f  tliis proposcd esperimcnt \vil1 providc additional inforniaiion about the niairis 

contribution to tlic vclocity and attcnuntion and confirni the analysis of tlie ultrasoiiic data 

usiiig the cffcctivc iiicdiuiii niodcl. 

4) For thc yas ted dougli. the niost important ncst stcp is to dctcrniinc the void fraction 

just afrer niising is coniplctcd. This $vil1 probably hest be acliicvcd using iinagc analysis 

tccliiiiqucs. 



5) For ycastcd dough. it will also be important to dcvisc a way o f  reliably mcasuring the 

absolutc attcnuation. so that a quantitative analysis of ultrasonic vclocity and attcnuation 

will bc possible usinç thc effective medium thc0.i. This sliould give rcliablc information 

on thc cspected changes in the slicar moduli of thc matris. and how they arc affected by 

dissolved CO1 moleculcs. Such cspcrimcnts should givc important ncw information on 

the mcchanical propcnics of the fermenting dough at carly timcs. whcn the dcnsity of thc 

dough is hardly changing. 

6 )  For the second material studicd in this thesis. brcadcrunib. scvcral cspcriments arc 

also rccommendcd. Onc cspcriment is to usc dctailcd image analysis to investigate the 

ctTccts o f  niissing ccll nalls resulting froin coalcsccncc duc to bubble inflation. r\s for 

dough. a second rcconimcndcd cspcrimcnt is to usc diffcrcnt îiours to obtain breadcrunib 

samplcs of diffcrcnt strcngths. and to invcstigate hour this affects tlic structure of 

breadcrunib using Our ultrasonic tcchniqucs. 
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